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— UUINU IT IN. We'll rlfkt It, 
N» better piece tben ouc. We 
(Ire cere fui, palratakln, etteetl* 
to repotrtec win>» rad cMeka.

We Employ Skilled Workmen, end We 
Guarantee All Work Entrusted to Their 
Care

No tliwyluce Is too Intricate fo r tiw», yet every Wmoptece, no matter 
Wow Simple, receive» tlie use care. Our chargea are tory reasonable. Notify 
ua and we call for your troublewsn »• watch or clock asx| we will return K 
when repaired. %

Challoner & Mitchell
47-40 OOVBRNMMNT BT. PJIUKI 67.*»

IOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO*OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

Dewar’s Perth Wliisky
Awarded 50 Gold and Prise Medals.

John Dewar & Sons, LI, Distillers,
* By Royal Warrant tajfb Majesty the King.

Hudson’s Bay Co.,
Agents For British Columbia.

>00000000000c

SATURDAY’S BARGAINS

Easter Eggs 
20c. per doz

Fresh Green Peas. 10c. lb.
Fresh Asparagus, 2 lbs. 25c.

DIXI H. ROSS 8 00.. CASH GROCERS.

NEW WALLPAPERS
It will pay you to purchase yoer wnllp a per bow. aa new stork has just arrived. 

If you do not want to hare it hung this month, why we will be Just aa aVssril to do 
K next. Come early and have first choice. Hundreds of patterns to pl<* frees.

J. W. MELLOR & CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.
'PHONE, 406.

pscbhosal.

“An Interesting ceremony took plsce In 
the uffi«e of the AJbioo Iron Works on 
Tuesday afternoon, when B. IL Sen brook, 
the retiring general manager, paid fais final 
farewell visit to the works," sujs tne Tan» 
couver News-Advertiser. "The Ideal man 
nger, W. H. Col hater, J. G. Crawford, the 
«amber* of the clerical staff, aud Ube font 
men of the various mechanical depart 
meets, met Mr. ties brook le the office, and. 
es behalf of the entire staff, Mr. OnMster 
presented him with a handsome Illuminât 
ed address, nocompaoled by a beautifully 
chased and engraved gold berry ladle. 1 
making the presentation, Mr. See brook’s 

.long eoaneottou with the Albion Iron 
Works was referred to, he having been as
serts ted with the works for 30 years, and 
In the capacity of gin era I manager for the 
past eight years. In his new sphere of 
wwrk sad influence all the employees of the 
Albion Iron Works wish Mr. Heabrook 
much prosperity ami success."

ess
O. IL Comrle, Genevieve Devttt, lira. 

Oeo. Ua In W y and M. Colin, Jr., of Ooftce; 
W. O. Lewis and wife, of Nanaimo; Arthur 
ft. Smith and wife, of Ladysmith; A Mau- 
eese, of thu Francisco; Tbos. Whaley, of 
Toronto; L. T. Umlgm, I. Alexander, A. 
IL Davis and B. It. Sterling, of geattle; 
ft. W. Meagher, of Montreal; A. K, and L. 
McLean. K. Odium, Wan. Hliaamon and K. 
A. Snyder aud wife, of Vancouver; Noah 
Howell, of KamUfopi; J. I. Matter, of 

as; J. IMnliuRm, of CbllHwack; ami 
.A. P. Frelmnth, a well known musician, #f 
Iras Angeles, Cat, ere gurata at the I*>

L‘l A. P. I
[• is**1

The aew arrivals at the Vernon are: D. 
X- Mott, wife and daughter, of Kern le ; D.
H. Kagwtn, of Holyoke. Mast.; Jae Fow- 

of Vsneoaver; W. D. Campbrtl, of 
N. a W.; Edward Kelly, WSan

f«Seed Potatoes”
Burpee’s Extra Early Bose Seed 
Potatoes bow ready, at

8YLVE6TBB FEED CO.*
Tel. 418. I City Market.

Francisco; and T. L. Graham, of Lady 
smith. • ,

• e e
i. W. Meagher, a well known travelling 

salesman, of M traire tl, arrived at the Dm
in In Ion hotel last evening on Ms wey 
to Southern CaMfornla. *

Fred T. Butler, of Toronto; J. Coline, 
of Seattle; and lieutenant Waters, of the 
Amphion, are registered at the Drteid.

Mr. end Mrs. Bering, of Kaalo, ere ex
pected to arrive in town this evening, end 
will be guests at the Imperial,

Richard T. Porock, of Alberni, and O. H, 
Cowan and II. Kenwortby, of Vaocoever, 
are rural* at the Balmoral.

C. Pcndray has returned from a buatueee 
trip to Seattle.

Mrs. Roberta, of Nanaimo, (a at the Im

COAST KOOTENAY RAILWAY.

Deputation In Favor of flahwidy Integ 
viewed Hon. A. fl. Blair.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, April 9.-Me**ra. MaePher- 

son. Htailth and HHey If. P.'a, acfom- 
panied by Meswr». MacDonell, Marlean, 
Kelly, Burnett and others today waited 
on Hon. A. (». Blair In favor of gran tint 
a subsidy to the Coast-Kootenay rail
way. The mlnleter said he would con. 
elder the matter.

RMIWAY ESPLQYEES 
DESIRE SETILEHENI83 ...

DUTCH GOVERNMENT
READY FOR EMERGENCY

Has Ordered M iblHzitlon ef Marines— 
Troobk la Italy May Be

(AanecUM Praia.)_____
The Hague, April &—TbeworkaMtt'a 

<l« fem u uonuuittce has ottered to call <»ff 
the strike if the proposed “tyrannical 
enti-strike" laws are abamfeoed.

Strike to lie Extended.
The Hague. April 1* The workman’s 

defence committee has decided to pro
claim a general strike ai nil the trades 
throughout the country. The dwellings 
of the employees of the govern ment rail
road, who have not struck, are guarded 
by troops as protection for ike wives 
aud children. The bakers' >k<qra and 
carts are similarly protected. Employees 
of the river aud canal navigation com
panies have decided to strike In sympa
thy with the railroad men. More trains 
are running to-day than yoetesday. The 
pupils of the locomotive engineering in
stitute have imuukmuisly tendered their 
aervice# to the railroads aud a number 
•re being employed as stakers. The 
workmen’s defence ennantttee Is anxi
ously awaiting rvpeefcg from the delegate# 
who were rant ra„<Hfuiuny, France and 
Eugland to appeal Mr the support of the 
trades unions of Those oantriv*.

Ninety per cent, of lira employees bf 
tho Xetherlamls railroad have resumed 
work. The iron workers are resulted to 
continue the strike but the carters hand 
refused to quit work.

Warships in Readiness.
London, April A dispel* ttxan Ass

et erdam says the government of the 
Netherlands has VraMert-d the mobilise» 
lion of ill the marin. * within twenty- 
four hours, and that three warships at 
tienholmer hare been ordered to tie in 
readiness for immediate service. About 
10,000 men a re"idle in Amsterdam aloav. 
No Hour is being delivered there and 
bread and other food wagons are an» 
cvrted by mounted troops.

ruion s Request.
The Hague, A piltSy-According to the 

Yaderland, the Railroad Employees 
Union has asked the statu railroad com
panies to agrx» to negotiations for a rat
tle men t of the dipputc and the reinstate
ment of the men.

Thu Hague, April 0.—The officials of 
the state railroads, it was announced to
day, refused the proposal of the Railroad 
Employee* Union to enter into an agree
ment for the settlement of the dispute. 

Shot bjr 8ranmi.
Rotterdam, April 0.—A watinel on th. 

railroad fired to-day at four railroad men 
who refused to leave the line after hav
ing been warned. One of the men was 
killed.

In Italy.
Home, April S.—A peaceful solution of 

the strike continues to be probable. -The 
city has almost resumed its normal as
pect, the only different-»- being the ab
sence of cabs. Many pilgrims, especial
ly Germans, have arrived for tho Easter 
functions. They will be received in audi
ence by the IVpe on Monday. The pil
grims walk undisturbed about Home, 
rather enjoying the insignificant struggle 
between the police and strikers. In over 
three hundred churches holy week aer- 
▼ieea are proceeding without Incident

THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.

Appointments Made and List of New 
Companies Incorporated.

The provincial Gazette to-day contain» 
the following flat of appointments.

Noble Burns, of Trail, police magis
trate, to be stipendiary magistrate in and 
for the county of Kootenay, and magis
trate under Email Debts court for ha ill 
city and within radius of five mile».

Frank II. Mobley, of Atlin, to he 
license commissioner for Atlin licensing 
district, rice J. ttt. Clair Blackett, re
signed.

John Kealey, of Cumberland, to be a 
member of the board of examiners for 
Como* vogl mine, vice W. Johnston, re
signed.

An order-in-conncil passed at Ottawa 
appeals providing that the regulations re
lating to hay lands In Manitoba and the 
Northwest Territory «hall apply to lands 
within the railway belt in the province 
of British Columbia.

Further notices that applications for 
coal prospecting licenses in Routhesst 
Kootenay shall be made, appear in the 
issue.

The Dundonalil Mitiing Company, 
Ltd., eapltalixod at $250,000, is incorpor- 
porated. The stock in divided Into 1,000,- 
000 shares.

The British Columbia Power Sc Msnn- 
facturing Company, Ltd., also is included 
among thoxe certified as incorporated. 
Its capital Is $25.000 divided into 250 
shares. It Is orga nixed to carry on rfn 
iron foundery business.

The Trites-Wood Co., Ltd.. U inedk- 
porated with a capital of $350.000, di
vided Into 250.000 abates. The object iff 
the company is to cany on a geoeraf 
mercantile business.

Another company Is the Pingstnn 
Crertt Lumber Company, lAd.. which la- 
capitalised at $15,000, divided Inta 1.1) 
shares.

Tenders for the Kbume school build
ing are Invited up to April 30th. The 
building Is a ooe-Btory frame one.

TESTING CHALLENGER,

Rub to Leeward awil a Beat Home- 
New Yacht Beat Shamrock.

_ (.Associated Press.) , - ' -
Weymouth. Eug-t April :* A fifteen 

mile run to lev ward aud a beat li >m»■. 
giving a leeward and windward hit M 
thirty luik-a, under condition* as similar 
aa posiblc to those to be expected dur
ing thç nee* for the Ann i tea t up off 
Sandy Hook, was the (oana rat for the 
two Shamrocks to-day. The breturn was 
very light, uot over five knots, as the 
boat* under dob up»alls ran up for the- 
start and were rant off fiom a mark 
boat off Weymouth. Thtv starting time» 
’/ere- Shout rot k l* 10.00:55; Shamrock 
III., Kiel KM).

The ol«lcr boat was jost rtiowiug clear 
ou the weather bow of the challenger as 
♦hey rounded the mark boat. Jib top
sails were broken out* anti the boat» 
I -ached eft free scene# the mouth et Ibt 
bay to get clear water for a straight run 
down the wind. During the reach Sham
rock III. showed the same form that 
I nzxled yachtsmen yesterday. After the 
« ha'.loager hid closed la bn Shamrock L 
the latter opened away again and as they 
reached past Whtt> None the older Uuvt 
led by nearly half a minute 

The ItcHuIt.
Weymouth. April tt.-jBhararock 1TI. 

won by seventeen grip

A WELL KNOWN
OF GBOmS ASSIGN

■ei.es» M Ersktee. NbO A C*. T*m 
Over by Credit*»—Receker 

islsCUtp.

A, wi. W M-en by B formal aotire *, 
♦he advertisement •-otuiafla ef this paper 
the firm of Meaern. BrU*ra, Wall A Co.. 
the well known greet rs, doing buaiw-ee 
on the comer of llfrevnanent and 
Beneghtee ntroeta. hareuRseigned to J. 
ü. Irawson. «r., repreflentiug |t. *’.
Kithct * <V and Cbas.^. T«*L of J. 
IL Todd A ttona. .fl receiver, Mr. 
Rerhasran, of the farmer concern, was 
appointed to-dag, taking charge t«»f the 
establishment early this aftenioom^ „

Hi* anwnneemcot «rill corad" as a 
snrprlne to the general pflblic, the major
ity of w hom newer thought Tor an mutant 
off 6neat inning the ability of KraRhic. 
XVall St Go. to hold their own la the com
mercial realm. The ratttbUebmeot «ma 
ntt. of the largest of ils Mud in the city, 
and the popular imprewdon was that tlie 
trade was proportionately extensive and 
preêtable. It Is wnderatoud, however, 
that heavy book debts pflvri a r rippling 
factor, white another cimimatencr, a 
very deplorable one, involved the loss ot 
several thousand dollars.

This was the nnfortunate ShMfln to 
IL M. K Condor, which or on
siderably over a year age. 1 ecu
stores ft>r the last aud ill-fe ige
of this vessel had been pure »»m
Erskine. Wall St Co., aud th« the
ship knocked the account on ad.
Under the impression that th ilty
would stand good for tho an rei
ved, the firm's uotiritors coi tefl
with Lord Rtrathccuia and J. ner
on the subject. The former *ed
the admiralty on the matin vas
informed that the authoritie. not
see their way .clear to indemu rm
for tho loss.

The rata ti-ment of assets an *ea
submitted by the firm to th ora
shows a considerable surplus of
the former, ranging in the m >od
of $16,000, the total nsaoU I no
thing like $40.000. This, b In
cludes book debts amounting X*>
or thereabouts, which U la I A-
parted will realise face value ffie
might be said of the estimai ore
fixtures, horses and vehicle* li
presumed that the creditors iM
charge on the assumption tl ew
of depredation the assets wi lit
tle margin if any ewer the I ■ L

A meeting of the creditors om
M e»mr«. HitbeV Sc C« and J >dd
Sc Sons, ere the heaviest, will on
Monday afternoon, when It B hat
an effort will be made to so tat
ters as to effect a continu* the
business. In the meantime, ora
stated, the receiver, Mr. Hod » in
charge. The business uf thi ran
formerly conducted in premii the
corner of Government and F ris.
When the new block fartke th«
street was completed they moved Into it 
occupying the southern section.

NOT YET SETTLED.

Effort! to End the macksroithw' Strike 
Have F'ailed.

Tlie executive of the trades and labor 
council and the master blacksmiths met 
last night for the purpose of trying to 
bring about some settlement of the black
smith*' strike. Nothing of any import 
a nee, however, was done and tjie situa 
lion is practically unchanged.

The executive brought before the no
tice of the master blacksmiths the coo 
cernions offered by the union, which 
were that the men would go back to 
work at the oid rate of wages until M.iy 
4th, providing the mauU-r him ksmidis 
give tlie m n what they demand at the 
expiration of that time.

The master blacksmith*, however, re
fused to meeTthese teimn on the ground 
that they cannot in so short a time re
arrange their rates. The master black
smith* aay that it Is ner -wary for them 
to raise the price of work awing to the 
strike. Another of Mr. Hays's men went 
liack to work agaht this morning, so that 
row be has hk full staff at work.

—A manufacturer's sample line of two- 
piece suit*, worth from $2 fo $& being 
closed out at $1.50 a suit, at The Army 
St Navy Clothing tttere, Ilf Government 
•trrat. •

START HRS OH

CONTRACT AWARDED
TO LOCAL COMPANY

Arrival ef the Steuntr Victoria From 

tbe Orient—Colombia to Be

At Aeon yeeNvAay I hr repetr* to the 
BrUJuh barque Bank lei g li w»*rc tom- 
menced. The Kaquemalt Marine Rail- 
wny Company-have been awarded the 
c<mrrat^, tne wui-vewaf al. tender being in 
the sum of $15.RT«. The Bankh ighN 
hijttriea are ext« n^ive. As a result of 
the impact, produced hg the Alaskan 
liner City of Seattle, many gf tho plates 
and frames will have to he renewed, and 
h will be several weeks brdore she will 
be in a position to leave i*«rt.

An expected the ship Cokunliia, which 
wras towed into port on Tueadny by the 
Xerw-egLin srêamer N««rman Ivies, has 
been HheUcd, the sum claimed lor walv- 
a»e being F7T..US». Mener*, idwts & 
Taylor have In-en retained by the agents 
Of the Steen:ur, and tee rase being left 
in their charge the Norman lrtra has 
been able to proceed on her way to 
Chins. Thu Norman Isles is owned by 
W. Williamson, of Touslierg, while the 
Co'.nmbia belongs to I. Tidetnan Sc Com
pany. <»f Bremen. A survey is to be held 
on the damsgcl ship probably this nflet- 

‘noon. This will be in charge oLCnptn. 
J. O. Cox and Fla mouth, and Mi^Taylor, 
the cwner's agent at Seattle, who 1* ex
pected twfw from the Sound on the steam 
er MwjratV this afternoon.

The retrait of the tmrvcy will not likely 
be known before the middle of next wee*. 
According to tl* finding <»f the survey
ors it will he decided what disposition 
will be mad»* of the ship. The salvage 
Haim agairtst her is said to about equal 
her full value.

MADE A F.U<T FAS5AGB, *
After one of those smart pa»*vage*. for 

which the ship has a reputation, the 
Northern INicMlc liner Vieforia came in 
from the Orient last evening, twelve date 
and eight hours from Yokohama. Flue 
weather vt« encountere»! th«- whole voy
age, and excellent progress was made 
every day la consequence. The ship 
brouobt I.44WI tons of cargo, and of this 
550 tons were landed b* re. •Tro Jap
anese in the salfion and OH Chinese and 
37 Japenwe in the steerage made up the 
peraenger Hat of the sfr nmvr. Of these 
73 of the Chines and 12 Japanese were 
destined for this city. It Is raid that be. 
cause of the crowd expected to cross the 
Pacific the ste«m»-r Imlrasamha, of the 
Portland and wiatic line, will make a 
special trip to X’irCoria.

Among the fleet en route from the 
Orient are tbe Athenian, which k due 
or Fri-lsy; the steaniter Lyra. which left 
Yokohama ,oa Thursday; the Hhinano 
Maru, whh-b » due on the 3mh. and the 
Oanfa, which la «due about the 23rd.

SENATOR DETAINED.
Owing to the long voyage of the 

steamer Senator on i.er last trip from 
San Francisco she will be eleven hours 
late in sailing. Her hour of departure 
is now place*! at ,7 o'clock to morrow 
morning. The City of Puebla of the saute 
line reached |*ort from San Francisco 
last night with a small list of passen
gers for this city, and the usual Mixed 
freight eoonigbment* f«»r local merchant!. 
Another Pacific t>on*t steamship, tfit 
Spokane, will he due to arrive from 
Alaska to-morrow. The ship will not le 
remained much longer in the northerii 
mail service, for on May 36th she J« 
rahednle»! for her initial Alaskan excur
sion of the season.

' M.MtINKXfrml.
Five Japanese contract "laborer» who 

arrived on the stMlner Riojuu Mans, en 
route to the California salt works, have 
ls«en ordered to be deimrted from Seat
tle, It being shown that they were being 
smugghnl itito the United State*.

A cable to K. J. Bums, Greet North
ern agent, from Yokohama, advises that 
the Shinn no Maru left that port on the 
7th, with 110 tons measurement cargo 
and 130 Chmrae for this |s»rL She will 
arrive and sail aif per sclutlulv.

A party of fourteen missionaries from 
I ami Angeles, who were going to China, 
missed the stesmer lye Mam at Seattle 
the other day, having arrived at the 
Sound city a day too late to connect wifh 
the ship.

To-day's stesmer arrivals at New 
York include the Teutonic, from IJver- 
pool and ijuecnstown; Ligner!». from 
Naples, and the Germania, from Mar
seille* and Naples.

The schooners Dora Hie ward and 
Vera are becalmed at Bam field Creek, 
ami the Casco is at the entrance to the 
Straita in the same predicament.

SATISFYING MB. SMITH.

Premier's Bill Will Likely Meet With 
Approval of Members for 8. E. 

Kootenay.

At this afternoon’s silting of the 
House J. H. Hawthornthwaitv will a»,k 
« ntimber of questions regarding the em
ployment of Chinese ami Japanese at 
Cumberland mines, and aW the number 
of white men working underground.

It la expected that wjten the adjourn
ment is taken thi* evening that tho 
fiobse will stand adjourned until Tues
day:'* By* ttrat jrime, -it k raid, tire- rale- 
mat<-s will be ready for présentatioft to 
the legislature, und may be expt^led to 
be upon the ornera, for Ttmsdny.

Tlie bill introduced yesterday after
noon by Premier Prior intituled "An Act 
-to ratify sn ordcr-la-council approved on 
the 18th day of Myreh, 1002, r« «o indiug 
certain provisions «if an order-in-eeuneil 
approve»! on the 4th day of Sept^tuWr, 
1901, retqKvting the land grant of the 
Columbia & Western Railway Com
pany," will eome up for st^ond reading 
this afternoon.

This bill, it is said, will do much to 
satisfy KM. Smith, M. I*. P.. that the 
govi-mntent do not inteud to sacrifies tile 
coal and till binds of Southeast Koof- 
enay. Tliat no sacrifice of these slow Id 
take place has Item made an esrantiat 
feature of that member's support of tiff* 
governm»>nf. The Premier’s bill looks 
like an attempt to satisfy the mt-mber 
for Southeast Kootenay of Ids readiness 
to comply with that member's wishes in 
tkU respect.

SCHOLEFIBLD RETURNED.

Efforts of the All-Canadian Tour Al
ready Being Felt in Eastern 

Canada.

VANCOUVER NOTES.
The Vancouver branch of the Provin

cial Minors' Association met on Wednes
day and elected C. D. Rand, president* 
J. Woods!»!»*, vice-president, and the fol
lowing executive; Dr. Reynold*, pub
lisher ot the Ledger; Geo. Turner, T. J. 
Smith, E. V. Glllman. A. St. G. Ham- 
eraley. C. Sw eeney. W. D. Hay w twdL Df. 
Carroll. A. IlirrahfehL XV. K. Robert
son. H. T. Lœkyer and XX*m. Godfrey.

The ranreniers' strike has l*een de
clare*! off. tlie men going l*ack to work 
to-day. The difference between the 
builder* and carpenters as to whether 
the minimum was to be $3.00 or $3.30 
» day la to be submitted to arbitration»

‘The tour of the All-Canadian team is 
already having beneficial result* in East
ern Canada." Thi* Is the statement of 
Ken. Bcholffield, captain of the Vic
toria Rugby team, and one of this city*# 
representatives on the team which has 
just completed a to»r of Ireland. Scot
land, England and Wales. Mr. Schole- 
field has h»»en away for about five 
month*, visiting relative* in England 
some time after the departure of the 

I ether mendier* of the team. He took 
pert in twelve games, hut at Harrogate 
had to stop playing owing to blood 
poisoning. In the matches in which he 

^participated five were victories for the 
Canadian*, two were drawn and the 
other five defeat*.

It Is from observation of the present 
conditions in Quebec and Ontario while 
on hi; way home that Mr. Hchotefield as
sert’» that the instruction received by 
Eastern playe^h hi the English game 

, through the tonr \n resulting in the In- 
I trod action of the English game at points 
1 w here before nothing but the Canadian 
! Rugby game vçn* played. At Moutrenl 

In- saw Cnpt. Mai-lur»*. of the All-Can- 
j adlan team, who said that in that city 
already two elnhs were organising to 
play the English game. One had also 

! commence»! at Rroekvillc, and it was 
hoped that before king similar clubs 
w»»ujd be started elsewhere.

The tonr has a No had the effect of 
bringing the prominent players of the 
Kant and the West together, and as n 
result plans ore being considered for the 
formation of a schedule that would In
clude teams from the Maritime Pro
vinces, Qnebec, Ontario. Manitoba and 
Britiiih Columbia. The idea is that the 
Eastern teams should first play off add 
the winning fifteen would (hen com© 
West as far as XX’htnipeg, where they 
evu’d meet a representative British £oJ 
umbht team and fight for the rlnfra- 
V'uicdiip of Canada. Mr. $<t>holefieId 
thinks that it Is possible ibis may be 
brought about next aea^div but expresse* 
the opinion that It is more likely that tlie 
arrangements will net be completed be
fore tlie year following.

In the <cason of 1905 it bn* practically 
bertp-ilevi'U’d, according to Mr. Sclmle- 
ftetd. that a team from the Old Country 
will four Canada. The visiting team, 
would first phi y the teams of tire Mari
time Provinces, travelling slowly X\>*t 
sud mretior the ntrougewt te*n*s »*f On
tario and Manitoba. He thought it like
ly that tire footballers of this prorinre 
would think the tsetter plan woiihl be to 
form an all-British Columbia team to 
meet them on their arrival here. This, 
of course, would not Interfere with niff 
of the local chib* arranging individual 
games with the visiting team. Mr. 
Seholefleld raid at present It is not cer
tain from what part of the Old Country 
the team will come, but thinks most,like
ly it will be from Irelaml.

Comparing the work of the teams of 
Irelaml. Seotlanti, England and Whales, 
Mr. Scolrfiuld said that the Scotchmen 
have by far the best forwards of any. 
‘’There's no stopping them when they 
get going." he remarked, "and they are 
really wonderful in following up." Xhè 
XXVlshmen, he said, have the best three- 
quarters. Fast on their feet, spleudnl in 
combination w«»rk, and hard to tackle, 
they are generally speaking really idetd 
players. The Irishmen were evenly bal
anced. and the English team* were In 
some case* exceedingly strong In all 
quarters, and in other* not as good.

“Although I enjoyed my trip exceed-^ 
Ingly." remarked Mr. Seholefleld. “Î am 
glad to get beck to Victoria. We roust 
try next sea ram to get together, a team 
tiret will bring the McKeehnie cup. now 
held by X' a prouver, back to this city."

—Although Rabbi Cohen has accepted a 
call which will involve his reuiovel from 
tire city next fall, he i* still willing to 
undertake the course of lectures on Eng
lish literature ‘or liUtory. .which he 
promised to give a few month* The 
course will last about three month*. All 
desirous of Va king advantage of th)* 
« ourse are urged to hand in thrir name# 
at once In order that those interesting 
themselves in the matter may make their 
arrange meut» with ‘Mr. Cohen.

A COAL F1IWE 
SEEMS I1HLE

THE PRICE HAS BEEN
RAISED FIFTY CENTS

The Supply Is Limited and s Nnmoer of 
Dealers Are Now Looting 

Abroad.

A coal famine, judging from th * pres
ent outlook, seem* incVitable in litre city. 
Local merrtiant* fear euth a contin
gency, and even now feel a stringui^y In 
the suptdy which tu#y at tidy tiare bo 
cuf off, not only from all the T*1an<l 
mines, but from the American aid; a» 
w'ril. Then there would be- no other re- 
et^Hue than to look to the Crow’s Neet 
for ,rt wnpviy.

Already the focal coal dealer* realise 
an embarawing (Kraition. Thi y have ad
vanced the prive to $6.f>0 to <v form 
with the quotation which lm* all ulong 
prevailed in -Vancouver. TbU disparity 
in prices arose from the fact that some 
time ago merchant* of fhi* city came 
together ami made an offer to the mine 
owners, in effect that if coal was re 1 need 
25 sen ta a turn to tiree* they in turn 
would Would make a cut ’of 50 cent* a 
ton to the corrautner. The proie,<i.Xon 
was accepted, hence the différente of 60 
<ents a ton in tho prices named.

From canvassing tho «iuiuifog this 
morning, a Tim»** representative win in- 
forored 1*3’ a number of mcrchacts that 
they feared a shortage, la fact * ji.ro is 
a shortage at present Coal can only be 
obtained from Nanaimo in a limited 
quantity, and should the miners there 
walk out on strike, a aujply from that 
quarter would bt* imi-ossible, uni» ** the 
fntl obtained was screenings, of which 
tlie re la an abundant stock bn hand.

XX'hen Extension mines closed down It 
h» said that there were 10,06(1 V.ms of 
nut coal in the bunke. s, from which the 
tX P. N. Company, the Dunsmuir steam
ers and mertdiante generally have been 
thawing. It i* now claimed that this 
■«indy, as a neult of the heavy d:a‘.n, is 
I* coming pretty well exhausted. De j 1ère 
have therefore to go elsewhere for what 
they require. The stvamvV Sadi • this 
morning wan «eut over to the Soun l for 
a wow load of the precious fuel, and, 
though she has sailed, there appears to 
be considerable doubt as to wheth r die 
will be successful in securing a cargo.

To bring coal hire from the Crow*» 
Nest, according to one merchant, would 
bo fo adrimt» the price of coal $7.50 per 
ton. or to bring the current quota tun up 
to about $9. It is true that und«r an 
act coal has to be so!d at th mme at 
not over $3 a ton. I»* »* then not 
screened. howev«*r, and when it U re- 
nx^hbered that the local connnodtty goce 
through this process at hast thrtv limes, 
it wi.l be seen how ex-pensive rite up- 
country coal will become when a 
heavy freight charge is added to its

Aa for file Comox product, this, it i« 
contend»d, is not as good for dvueetie 
purpose# aa other rarietie*, while it does 
not appear certain that the miner* there 
are likely to continue in work. At Na
naimo there are three naiUttg ship* wait
ing to g i cargoes. A steamer l* also in 
port, aud anotlur k ou her way for a 
fifth caigo. From all titcaa Hirnti iqimiiflfl 
it will be i«vn that lire coal situation la 
uut by any mean* a comforting one, and 
a famine Would stem in» vitaU.e.

AIJUUVUNHD FUR TWO DAYS.

Several Wltntws ITxunJaetl in the As
sault Case Tula Xiorukig.

The «-barge of aggravate»! r.eeuult a sal net 
A. Stewaie, P. mwton *n»l A. AWierwut 
wae beard In tho police cour: this 
morning.

It la alleged that on Tm-sJay morning 
between the hours of 12 and 1 they « nter- 
ed when they claim wa* a gaiolllttg «tea at 
No. *0 ComicranR street. Wong Lou Fong, 
a Chlnrae laborer, was 1n the 1’ilM.uv* at 
the time, and he received serious luxuries 
by l-ri.sg kicked by Stewart, •

This morning Dr. Varier stated be 
wae called to the police station, where be 
found Wong l»u Kong euffcrtiv Injuries of 
the body. One wound was three i-.snbce 
long and it Wae nee weary to make raweral 
■titchra. He stated that ^fhF1 reeait from 
the wound* might have been serious. The 
Chinn*uan may yet have to uadergj an 
operation. - .

V». nets Me» Harper and Monroe swore to 
baring heard the row and tun otat to In- 
v«w IgtUe. Cnnetakle Men ran arreetint 
Sir wart. Harper wAit ntUe Kvrtou. but 
he escaped. He was arreste»! ut hie 
fither’e house later In the mornlwt.

Vh’n Leng l#n. a conrtanlm of the In
jured man. stated that the three prisoner» 
turret «gren the do. r. ran Inanre Hnf e'.y to 
the tivMe where they were playing and 

^scattered the domino» a. He s*!d thrit Fong 
told .ttiem to go out. and at th * Juncture 
Stewart kh-ked him twice. The <rher two 
fuen rae out when they saw that the 
Chinamen wee hurr w£m a*k»*d if they 
had been g-.imbMng end If Lhere w»* any 
ntonex on the table, tie said. “No; we were 
having .a fr’.efldly g.ttti#» for fen." ilc etat- 
el that thers were checks on the tuMe, 
be* that they were not nse.1 as n»i:icy In 
the r*milling way by theta.

The Injured min’s story edtnrtded with 
tha*. At previous wllarwi.

At the mqm-et of Andereon’a jtowycr, F. 
Higgins, he wae allowed to go out on hla 
own recognisance null! Ritur»l*r.

The case was adjourned until ^iturday

—Get year 
Escalet Cafe

Bey’S worth at th#

^
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paquest that the board of RmnriTnorw of u 
the Victoria College Wl',1 be so good as to > 

-**wrTO«~co
4aantng « collego nalendèr. wMth request 
f beg that you will be so good'us tq lay 
before fotsu.

HDWuULD B. PAUL,
Principal.

The communication was received amt 
relerred to the g iveruors of the Victoria 
college: ' #

Hujierlntendwit Baton then read hie 
regular tooiitliky utteiidubce report for 
March. ThU showed tho attendance tp 
have greatly fallen off in consequence of 
the prevalence of la gripi*. From 90 
l*r <wnt. it hnd been reduced to 8*4 per 
cent., while the average attendance was

Lei the GOLD DUST twins doZ*mg
£
ictoriab

ly Help and Abenkecn Association, Chief 
Watson and staff, Mr. 8t. Clair, Mr. 
Johnson, Meears. Nesbitt, and the pmm, 
for kind assistance in making the chil
dren’s exhibition a snccese.

Kupt. Baton acknowledge*! the receipt 
of' o set of tBncyclopcdia Britannica for 
the High school, and was instructed to 
thank the donor.

The following resolutions were then 
panned and the board adjourned:

“Whereas this hoard desires to encour
age the physical development of the pu- 
1-Us of all the schools: Therefore resolv
ed. that dhe building* and grounds com
mittee be requested to secure an estimate 
of the coat of a set of parallel bars for 
the following schools: South Pork,

Perfumes
That Raster gown or bonnet will be 
better appreciated If perfumed with 
•fouie of onr lovely Knstef perfumes. 
As delicate us the flowers from whiten 
the* are distilled and more lasting. 
Come in and sample them.

PRINCIPAL E. A PAUL’S

SUGGESTION TO BOARD

Campbell's Prescription Store, Inquiries Regarding Secondary Bdnca-
IXlltXKIt K11BT XXI) DOVVl-AH HT*. : tien Would. Thus Be Felly Ae-

1'hairman Itrnry again railed attention 
to a number of eomplaint» received from 
parents about the non-issuenee of the 
n ontbly titrds by certain teachers. This 
was directly opposé to the school act. 
These cards ► bowed the progress of the 
children's work during the month, and 
they were looked forward to.

ffupt. Baton «aid the omtsston was oftly 
in the primary divisions, where the 8u- 
H*r in tendent of Education thought the 
«.«•htetit nmiuccasnry in view of the work 
itself of the children being shown to 
patents.

There were some things the carda 
showed, however, which the board eon- 
p.dered made them very valuable, and 
Supt. But mi was left to notify the dlffcr- 
*»t teachers not carrying but the at>^ 
tire of fhe concensus of the board on this 
subject.

The finance committee recommended 
Payment of accounts totalling 

$8*13.77. which were approved.
Tenders for placing an iron fence 

around the High school grounds yrerv 
rrcelved from Thqmas Oat ternit, $348: 
fhhflfb* & Spoffnrd, $422.50; A. Me* 
Crimroon, $-31*7. The contract was 
r warded to Mr. Caterall.

Trustee Boggs told of a difflculty 
which had arisen in connection with the 
improvements being carried out at the 
Hock Bay school. The city plumbing in
spector Insisted on a certain pipe being 
laid, which he considered out of a!l pro
portion to the needs it was to perform, 
and in consequence of which he had call
ed a halt In the work. The l*oard. how
ever. thought that the improvement 
would have to he carried out.

In this connection Trustee Jay gave 
nntlce that at a future meeting he would 
move to havw an architect employed who

THE WELFARE OF Yi UR CHILDREN
Br»d«. end construct a walk round Yatee 
atroDt and Kernwood road frontage ofMust not.be overlooked. Ensure their 

safety at home by doing away with
the school rune tie.

Orrmanr', taUeet noldlcr la a nonvom- 
mlaaloniul udl.cr « fret S Inche, la betgut.

trvar-a Y-£( Wiaa Head) DisinfoctentRonp 
IV)»dar la better than other aoap powder», 
M it alao acte ae a diiinfec-aox

lamps end Installing in salaries. The latter threatened that 
unless his pay was advanced that he 
would resign. In dealing with the re
quests the board iu the first instance de
cided -to refer the communication to the 
buildings and grounds committee for re
port, Trustee Matson favoring an in
ert aso of $5 per month, and in the latter 
to send a rtqily stating that any extra 
wage cannot be given.

From Miss Watson, Miss Lawson and 
Mias Cameron, of the teaching staff, 
tx,unnuniestious were received asking 
for instructions as to what should be 
dene with their Haases during their ab- 
H-ete at the meeting of the Provincial 
Teachers’ Institute. There was consid
erable disc union on the subject. Trustee 
H»ll believing that the board should have 
the power to say under what conditions 
the teachers should attend. Eventually 
it was agreed that leave be granted the 
ti a chers to ge to ltevelatojke, on euodi-

Eleclrif Light
■aim.

We are offering special Inducements to 
landlords an<L tenants who wish to 
Insist the necessary wiring.

MOBHB trou SALB-A
ï«m., grotto. Mt and found; aeti Sap

Ne, U8 Draglra «net.

B. C. Electric Ry. Go HARDY CABBAGE PLANT#—SOc. -r 10U,
il ou 800; delivered In ity. Mt.Tolmle

35 Yates Street. »R 8 A LI;.-z -—<16—High armed Ringer (walnut).
0. sews well; good hand machine, fling- 

HI ^test style sew Singer, box cover, 
tiSvash. 8. B. Button. Nh. 118 Douglas

THB LAND BILL. FOR RALE—A rood drivini 
B. Apply |

horse; drive*■ingle or Uoverament
Iiu|K>rtant Statement lty John Redmond, 

the Irish Invader. ■008

Oe.> Or H. Hodgson. 165 Kernwood road.i/bm^on, April 8.—John Redmond, rhe
• Irish leader, made an important spe.vh j 

at Dublin to-nivht. in which he welcom
ed the Irish in id bill, in spite of the 
great defects, as the first measure pro
pose*] by an English minister having the 
avowed object of carrying Into tffevt 

1 the pj.icy of Parnell and the Land 
league. Mr. Redmond said be did not 
wish to forestall the design of the com
ing national convention at Dublin. The 
Letter's a* cep fauve of the bill would 
mean Its amendmtnt and its certain 
piiNsage into law. The rejection of the 
bill by the convention would mean that

lion that substitutes be secured to take 
their pines*.

Henry Carlow wrote, asking for remu
neration for special services rendered in 
connection with j the laying out of the 
High school grounds. Referred to the 
building* and grounds committee for re
port.

Geo. Phillips, secretary of the Cycle of 
Musical Festivals, wrote. Making for the 
CSC of 2,000 chairs to accommodate 
those who will patronise the concerts in 
4 he drill hall. The writer said an Invi- 

| tat ion would he extended to all school 
children in Victoria to attend the Fri
day concert. The buanl sreeded to the 
request, bet It was explained that the 
t.umber of chairs sought could not be 
? applied—that there were only 000 avert
able.

Principal Paul, of fhe Victoria High 
school, wrote ae follows: «

• College and High School.
F. H. Raton, titq.. flwretary Beard of 

Governors, Victoria Cortege:
Sir: -la order that Inquiries ae to the 

facilities, for secondary education offered 
by this city may be fully and expetfiitwmly 
answered. It would be convenient. If not 
necessary, to issue a calender of the Vic- 

; toria UuLege end High **üool. iodi.-atlng 
the course of study therein pursued, and 

* ftrigg other particulam. It wiN be need
ful. however, before emit pobdeetloo 1» { 
jiroduced, that a dear deceit* as to the 
nature and snipe of the instruction to be

•ALB-Mke lot 'Ain't It a shat■oath Tamer for Bast us to tke Mammy think he has fallea overboard*attest, oa Cga yea see th<

PLAINTIFF CLAIMS TEN
THOUSAND DOLLARS

found toward. !bf r),ht. looking over tke epeeker-. .boulder.

HOU1 HHOE1NO, loners' and

ïtanraSI,

Strictly Fresh Eggs
ROR RASTER.

* Kyum wm.
More Settlers Boand (or the West Hare 

Landed at Hatlfax -Canadian 
Notes. both Chief Secretary Wyndham and

ARMY AND NAVY Buy this evening. Late opening; clos; to-morrow. H-MAY KBOI-BX CASE.
Hamilton, April 8.—Rev. Thomas 

Oeoguagen, rector of Ht. 1‘eter's church, 
who is being sued by Mi** Annie Hare, 
now of Toronto, for $10,008 for b-each 
of promise of marriage, folbd to-day in 
an application to compel her to give $400 
aecnrity for costs before trial.

Immigrants.
Halifax, April 8.—The Allan liner 

Numidiarv Captain Main, arrive*! to
night at 1) o'clock from IJverpool and 
Mo ville, with weekly mails and 48 sa
loon and 137 mx-ond cabin and 777 
steerage pavsengerw. AU»tit 300 are 

•'bound for Vnited State* points, and fhe 
remainder go to Western Caqada, Win
nipeg a ml the Territories. Tliey are 
mostly Scot Bah end fBjiMrtb wltk a 
eprinkliiur of fon-igiv n». A large p<>r-

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.
TBB LUMRB

CLOTHING STORE 'O^OOOpOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOboOOOOOOaooaoon^XM^VMMMMMMmj

f 17-GOVERNMENT STBEET-II7 THOMAS CATTBHALL—ltt Broad
office flttiage. 
Telephone tOR

of field and garden MadeAny quantity 
I right price*.

McDowell & Hosie ROBT. DIN8DALB, 48SPECIAL REDUCTION SALE 
1 FOR EASTER——.

street. Tefo
et one buildings.

PHOSK 4m. W JOHNSON ST. about
which are

MIX)a* * WBJTTINUTOX', IN Ilia n. 
w. kere up-todste mei-klnery sud eu» 
*» »«* U four ud.ua.ur-- ’Pkou. tltt.

WAXTBI) TO PITKOHAXB-Hm.il li500 Boysgiven in thle e*huol should be arrived at. form, Within « miles of city,
flow of them are young men. and many Apply Alpha, 44V,P. o. Victoria.are mechanics. Tlie majority are going 
to take tvi> farming.

Strike Over.
St. Stephen, N. B., April 8.—A strike 

of the employees of tli«* Canadian cot- 
-ton mills, which commenced about a 
■month ago. and involved 800 employees, 
has been settled through the interven
tion of W. L. Mackenzie, deputy raih- 
à“tcr of labor. The men returned to 
work to-day. the company agreeing mot 
tv discriminate against strikers, but the 
men obtain no increase in wages.

A Centenarian.
IngtTFoll, Oct.. April 8.—Mrs. EÜ*.-- 

I-eth Samlick. of tflie township of North 
Oxford, is dead, aged 102 years.

Suicide,
Forest. Ont.. April 8.—Fred. Lanem- 

ter, of Canache, was found hanging in 
the barn of George Coombs, near here, 
yesterday. IV was a case of suicided 

Brakeman Killed.
Lakefield. April 8.—Harry Smith, a 

Grand Trunk brakeman, wm* rnn ov-1r 
cud killed while shpmiug cam hue

not be lightly atterai or eet aside.
At present, aa you are aware, pupils are 

prepared for the departmental Junior, In- | 
term,-dials and senior examinations, and - 
l cvpeot a* next*tea«4iera' examination to 
present at lease two candidate for the 
senior academic certAcaie. In wkMtten to 
prtperalksi for those examinations, boo* 
keeping and typewriting are provided for 
aM pnpila la the Ihgti school section.

AflUiatloa nitb McGill Vnlvetahy. how

CORTHACTOH*.
WANTHD-A good boy. about lfl or

IT year* old. Apply I» Look street.

Paine’s Celery Compound mark carefully done at reasonable price*.InkxMx A 111 i.__i___ „WXXTBD-W.il run. tiled Jokuuou * C4K, 1U North l embrok. Sucoct.ge.
rotins. «U*«i «nu betkrooni. 1» mki'utoe

D°ti Ufflr», |. good hê-aety UXKKVTHEHH, DICKSON â BOWBB. 
1X1 to 135 JokUtiHi street, Urttuu'l 
•Dork, munuficturer. of .ko» cue. »od 
Mou. Silure, in hurt! uni soft wood; do- 
tig»j.d eotliMteo furultitod.

rled cooyle, uo tsdldreu. Home. Time.CURED MR. KIHFEL. WANTED—FI rat-clam barber. In th* city;
*S*M Silt ■ wek< oloo .< . «  To Take Advantage of 

These Suit Bargains.
>t 828, Boy*’ 3-Plece

wages, flfl a week; steady work. ApplyBarbee, this office.

A TERRIBLE FORM OF DY8PET- 
SIA CONQPKRED BY THE MEDI
CINE THAT MAKES PEOPLE 
WELL IN SPRINGTIME.

BDUCATIONAL.WANTBD-A reliable
house work.
The SterUag.

person for
modifleation ot thle coume. After pmmng 
th# Junior depart mental examination, 
pupils Will be expected to prepare for'the 
MotiiM UalveriMy matrk-ulatloa la art», 
which la wvsgted by the éducation depevt- 
ina*nt of this provlme In lieu of the Inter- 
medtnte examination; and, after orntricu- 
Ntlon. first years work In arts wlU be 
taken ad by trie ceBage or unlreistty de
partment.

Bat It seems to roe that education akung 
«he llaee of the arts coume akroe is not 
all that ran be expected of* the High echoed 
which ought to met* aa many and ga va
ried demande as Is possible without alter
ing Its constitution entirely, or dissipating 
Its energy over ttoo wide a rature of sub 
Ject*. This could be dope by a How tag the 
PUpU to chouee whether be win metriee- 
late In aria, medicine orajy»plied erleoce. 
H« would thus be In a position to select 
such studies a* might be must congenial to 
the bent of hta mind, and must'useful to 
the career he may have chosen. A glance 
at the university calender wlH show you 
that while many subjects are common to 
matriculation ha all these flacaltica, consid
erable freedom of eholce remains, and that 
a pupil, by Judicious selection, van acquire 
the knowledge that 1* usually deemed to be 
■requisite ge a preliminary to the studies of 
theology, taw, medicine and eagiueefRig 
respectively. I do not transcribe from thé 
university calendar the «fltermKlvee to 
which 1 refer. They are well known to 
you; and. besides. 1 am only tadltwllng the 
ta*”*“* °?tiine Of a scheme, the details 
of which I am prepared to fill In should the 
board Instruct uo to do uo.

lu addition to this, it will be necessary 
to extend Instruction In the commercial 
branch by adding Hie study of anwograpby, 
coinauerclal law, etc., to our present curri
culum. To do thle. It wm be nseemary 
for foe boerd to appoint a t«usher who 
•ball be able to teach, not only fhe art of 
bookkeeping, trot atao to give Instruction In 
stenography and all other subject» usually 
Included la a commercial course.

The High «4ioa| cannot be expected to 
turn ont men or wueneu fully equipped for 
any imrilcular trade or profession. That 
Is the function of the technical school or 
of the nalvcrs’.ty. But It te reesonable to 
Umnaml thet foe boy Who la designed for

DAT BOHOOL—Mies C. O. Fox. 96 M<!.. . ____ ______ All-Wool
Tweed Suits, vises 30, 31, 32 and 33» 
Worth Easter sale price.$4.50

la»t 1.600, Boys' 3-Piece* Navy Blue 
Serges, sire* 3D, 31. 32 and 33. 
Worth $0.00. Easter sale price.$4.50 

Lot 848. Boy*' 3-Piece All-Wool 
Checked Twee!*, sixes 27, 28, 29 
and 30. Worth $6.00. Easter sale
price.... ...... .. ..................... $4 :50

Lf»t 781, 3-Piece Oxford Grey Twilled 
Sqita, sixes 27, 28, 2» and 30. Worth 
$3.00. Easter sake, price. .... .$3.00 

Lot 1.000, Boy a* 3-Piece Navy Blue 
Serges, sixes 27. 28. 29 and 30. 
Worth $5.50. Easter sale pricc.JB.90 

Lot 704, Rays' 2tPicce -Fajxcj Tweeds,

Government street.
M1IM FOX,

WANTED—Furniture, any kind.
•mail Iota; cash paid, and w

Times Office. FINI ARTS—Drawing, painting, model-
Dyspepsia, one cf humanity'* most 

cruel cm-inics, is effcvtonlly run-.t bg tkw
use of Paint s t VU ry Cfopogii The 
tormenting diseuHe js caused hy acute in
flammation of the nerves centered about 
the stomach. In dyspepsia, qervoua eo-

mevhaaâca» drawing, etc. Martin-W AXTBf >—Gent lemea Sdles to Inter
nee* men oa 

-vs—-- ——pay aasatsd. 
Address. Review, Manning c hamber», tORTHAND eOHOOU 1» Bread streetTeroef®. (ap-etalrs). Shorthand,‘“•6L *WANTBD—At once, 2,000 cool oil cahe and- —- rt.......... su |IXI,I, lirrillUM VII

; mr i. wa.t.J, «ml the ratlre dicntlr> 
i <ir*«Tii»m Is deranged. The need, of dy«

v, xwu coai ou can* 
Jtfien's Junk Store,1 MCB ■ dani BlIHT,

street, 2 doors from Blanchard.

8ALMMBN W A 8TBIV—To sell high grade 
asrsery stock for the well known Foot
hill Nurseries, the largest sad most up- 
te-date la Canada; pay weekly ; outfit | 
free; exclusive ground. Stone A Welling- « 
tee. Toronto.

HALF TONM4—Eqsal to say any-
wnere. Why send to cities out of the 
FnrtUe, whM yarn am get yovr Kngras- 
lua U th. Froslnd Wurk puiMti

The B. ts.je*«»,jr. ititiiwe*).- wrttk
b«‘ toned np. Paine’s Getery Compound 
in the sprittftlat* will ai««»mplMi nil that 

churvb. of thie city. nwl for the dyspeptic miffercr, and
:...... .U.‘ «ougrega- banish trouble*, that make life uubear-

| in j et>le. Mr. H. Km»i»vL, Liston el. Out., 
says:

“Your Paine** Celery Compound is a 
most wonderful meilicine, and I wish nil 
dyspeptic sufferer* to know the good it 
ha» done for me. I auffercil so badly for 

^r»W ' 011,1 y**ar *rom tllc w0n,t form of dys
pepsia, that I had almost to give up 
work. I doctored and lined ninny kind* 

! of medicines, but found no relief or cure 
{ until I got bold of Paine's Celery Com- 

, , |H»upd. Yonr iLcdlcine po^sesaes *uch
>r ! curing powers, that In MX cn*e, two bot- 

i ties set me all fight, ad that I can work 
*« wet! *nr ever, klvep wetT and efljojrwy 
food. I feel deeply grateful for »uch & 
medicine, n:td at >*vcry chance I reerfo- 
mend it to others. No doctor can curs 
a* quickly as your Paiae's Celery Com
pound.'*

\ T# rixes 22 to 28. Worth fÉ3.50.
■ -  - --—■* Master ilk •price/........................ .$2.25

IaS M3, Little Tots’ Fauntleroy Suite, Made With White Flannel 
vest With Embroidered Anenor. I^rge Sailor Collar Tied 
With Black Silk Four-In-Hand Scarf, siren 22 to 26. Worth 
$5.U0. Eabtcr sale price............................................................. ..........$3.75

Just Received—50 Little Boys’ 
g- a-Piece Jersey Suits———
With beanlifully embroidered and trimmed large sailor collars, 
in navy and mixture». The-e are part of a manufacturer's 
sample line, and arc worth from $j.5o t# $5.00 All to be sold 
at the Unif. rm pi ice of ®| Kfi while they last A few fine wash 
mits will be included. v,lUU

to lactaoa A Burpee, 142 to
Kingston, April 8.—Hev. T. Savory,

curate of St. James’» c!___L, „* *
has rectlvcd. n vail from the • ocgr 
lion at St. Luke's Anglican church 
Fort Rouge, Winnipeg.

• Seeding.
Winr ipog, Ajiri? 8.—C. Timmas, who 

l»vea hear kero, !* aln-ady well on wish 
his Sec-ling operations. He has 
on* hundred acres of wh« at sown, 'fhe 
land was in maihificcnt condition for1 
spring work, and tftc grain was all got 
Into the ground in g.-od sluqtc. Work 
was coiinncncvd at the end of Marca. 
nnd tV* wcitther has beeu favorable 
continuing it ever since. Othtr fuimcra 
in this district have airo iv-wn oiutr*.

148 Alexander street. Vancouver, B. a
DETECTIVE WORK reliably performed;

notaries public ;
ncs nrocured 
Imtnal. In an]

la law cases, rlvli and
irt of the world, also

divorcee, etc. Onset Detective
45 Safe Deposit Building, Beat-

‘aehlngtoo.

TO LKT—5 unnimbebvd rooi
\n MidUgan street.

LBT— Furntabed housekeeping
UW Vancouver Street.

TO LET— Furnished front bedroom, tilling 
room, kitchen, bathroom, also rooms ea 
suite; modern conveniences and tele
phone. Apply V7 Quadra.

lot and cold
water, electric light, Wl
off Chambers street.

iker street.

20 dozen 
Boys’ All- 

Wool Black 
Stockings 

7 to 9
15 cts. a pair

THEARMY 
AND NAW 
CLOTHING 
... STORE...

Youths’ Boots 
II to 13 

$1.00 • pair.

TO LET-AU kinds of storage taken at 08
Wharf street; bonded and free
housing. Iron A Byrn.

H? rooms T° LBT~C*dboro
CadlH.rv Bay road! 9 rooi* 
( *dhoro Bay road, 6 rot

ntahsfi ...................
Niagara street, 4 rooms . 
Dallas road. 7 rooms.........

Boys' Boots
snoo

$1.15 a pair mb lies roes. 1 1 
Green street, •Mosey Savers rtXX, ■iruiir, 1 lUUUU

blttler seen nr, » rooms. 1
THE STUART ROBERTSON CO.

28 Broad Street.
Every Article Fully Guaranteed. Your Money
--------------- —Back if nititi.»i.flrd HOU8BB LET-80

hi* more technical stodlc* equipped with 
*wh km»wlelge, and trained try such meo- 
,twl (fiaeipllne no may be most uwM to him 
In his chosen career. This detuaud I think 
jpotfid be In « groat utensuro met by foe 
Judicious choice of subjects above aug-

• Prince#* A vs.

Army & Navy Clothing Store Discovery street
9L Loi
North

Eflw.ird Bïakt*. M.—. P., Sooth 
Longford, in the Imperial f*om«non.H. ex-

TV in. Haye* Fi*hcr from the position of 
secretary of tho treasury.

HRIBTRRMAN a CO.

117—GOVERNMENT STREET-117, VANOOUVER-QUADRA. 
A. F. A A. M.. meets 1 
April 15th. 7.80 p. m 
Temple. R. B. McMld

/ibore remarks. to have wandered
pmm Ik, mkJM ot tkb Mtter. wtrtdb u LEWIS. 2» Ploorar atMasonic

iM f

CIXC KTVHIXUS All kind, of ,.n 
“ tins fqr printer., rond, bp the B. Cl 1

Bro- «-
BUSINESS MEN who use printers' Ink 1 1 

need kngravtnga Nothing eo effective ae
11 oat rat ton*. Everything wanted In tide 
“*• »*ffo by the B. C. Photo Eagre ring
Cu.. 28 Broad street, Victoria, B. O. Cnta ‘ 1 
for cataloguée ■ snetialty. 1

ruuku in suu riTnuu.

A A W. WILBON, Plumbers and Oas Fig. 
tore. Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal fl

1» tfif M deecrtptlons of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves, Range*, etc.; ship- 
ping supplied at lowest rates. Brand 
street. Victoria. B C. Telephone call 128.

VPHOUTBHIXG AID iWKlHUX

SMITH A CHAMPION. 100 Dmftn, ttnM. i
I'pnolstfrtug null repairing « tprtH.Kri 
rarprt, cleenrd nnd kid. 'Vkooe 71»

BCAVINGKfil.

JULIUS WEST. General Scavenger, encres- 1
nor to John Itougherty. Yards sad cetw * 1
pools cleaned; contracts made for remov- i 
lag earth, etc. All orders left with )
James Fell A Co., Fort street, rrocecnx
John Cochrane, corner Yates and Dow
las atreets, will be promptly attended 
to. Resilience, 60 Vancouver strong. 1
Telephone 130. j j

■All. LOFT A TEXT FACTOMT. |j

WH HATH A LABG8 STOCK of train 1

(or rale or kite. F. Jeune A Bra. nrw 
tirai «ill and tent maker» UTH Gorera- a 11
tKml

rVOWKB FOTS. BTC. "*< fl

SBWKR PIVB, FUOWKtt POTB. «CL- ll 
B. a Pottery Co., Ud, Our. Brand sod 11 
Pnodorn. Vletortx. ]

FA1ITIIO. PAPFMB4NUIIO. ETC. |
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distilled, aged,
lii«a«CTW.iryyMm»»MlftiYfir MC&I Miin’nipmwiigptoW—toi

BO i TLED AN D EX- 
>RTED BY THE 

DIS lTLLERS CO., 
LTD, EDINBURGH

PROCEEDINGS DF

THE DISALLOWED ACTS
AGAIH. BEFORE HOUSE

They Pass Their Second Beadtar^Mr. 
Oliver Renews His Charges Against 

Chief Commissioner.

R. P. Rithet 
& Co., Ltd.
----PACIFIC COAST AGENTS.-—

©OOWOMHmOOOOOOAOOOOOOO

ID. & H. 
BALSAM OF 
ANISEED
FOR THE PROMPT RELIEF AND OUR* 

OF COUGUS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, 
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING 

L'ULGII AND CHOW.

For children It Is safe and reliable.

33c and 50c Bottles
Prepared only by

Dean & Hiscocks
Cor. Yates end Broad Sts., Victoria, B. C.

Balaam of Aniseed—See you get the pic
ture of the Parliament Buildings.

In the Ugi.lnttire yesterday afte.-nuon 
the‘debate was eulJiln.1 largely tu a die- 
cu,,ua nf the Queetlou of Oriental test** 
Intinn. This was in èonnectien with the 
Kctond reading of a hill intituled “An Act 
to Iltgulnto Immigration into Britieh 
Coliwibia." introduced by Premier Prior,
art tin ihinuii-a "m a« «
the Emp'.m'meut on Wprloa Parried On 
Lindei- I>sisliUe5 Voet'sl br Prime 
Act*,’' brought lrt by non. W. jW. It. 
Mvljpni-#. The legislation cogtafoed in 
tht4e ia that disallowed hi the Dominion 
guv-ermnent. »
by the provincial govurtiimsiiL i .

Joseph Martin took occasion during 
Un- debate to attack the position taken 
by supporte** «*f (M DoBtaioa govern
ment during the Rurrard election, that 
the acLi wm disallowed for Imperial 
reason#.

Hon. Mr. McTnnes defended the stand 
taken ky mombeta of thé I>ominion 
cabinet, contending that enough had ap
pareil to show that this ground was 
justifiable. In (hi* connection the name 
of Senator TVuipleman was introduced. 
Smith Curtis wanted the principle enun
ciated in the act. and urged that it be 
incorporated ia the supply bill as ft more 
efficacious method of having It rrapcct- 
td by the I>ominion Cabinet. This laf- 
ter part of the motion was voted out ot 
ordef.

Prayer* were read by Rev. J. H. 8. 
Swsy, "■ t •" --------:--------- : r H

(’apt. Tatlow aekod that the answer 
given by the Minister of Finance as to 
the finance* for the last half year bo 
printed. This was agreed to by Hon. 
Mr. Pi entice.

Petition*.
The following petitions . wo» ldW. 0»

The table:
By Mr. Mounce, from Claud Elliott 

atul others, fur leave to introduce a pri- 
♦ale bill to incorporate “The Adam* 
Mirer Railway Ornpany."

By Mr. Stables, from R. L. Patterson 
and otheix for leave to introduce

«n

feet brought before tliem. The Liberal 
party most come out dear on this mat 
ter.. They luid raised the head taJtgl 

Xk But tiiia .«»a uut enough, 
si in ply showed that the provinces con
tention was correct They had a right

You con mak; dirty picture frames, or any other such articles, look like new If 
you clean them the Sunlight way. Chop very finely a pièce of Sunlight Soup Mid 
put it into a bottle with a teacupful of hot water, shaking it well and adding a wine 
glass full of spirits of ammonia. Paint the frames with this liquid, let it stay on a 
few minutes, then wash off with a soft brush and cold clean water, and polish 
with clean chamois leather. Sunliçht Soap is Jhe only soap that can be used 
successfully in every dcamingopcW^iii  ̂ lt.

Sunlight Soap
ASK TOR THE OCTAGON BAR

SunSgltt Soap walks the clothes while and won't injure the hands.
lever brothers limited, Toronto. ' 1»

of Canada, or any >vr thereof, 
the Alaskatouching the settlement of 

boundary.”
Premier Prior promised to bring down 

the information the next day.
.Questions Answered.

Mr. Oliver asked the Chief Commis
sioner of Itond and Works the following 
questions: 1. Have any applications been 
received for leasing coal, oil or timber 
lend in block» 4,r«t and 4.304. 8outh - 
ea»i Kootenay, since the reserve was 
placed on said blocks? 2. If any applica
tion» have been received, how many, and 
for what acreage? 3. Have any leasee 
b«*» given? 4 If m. horamsnv? 3. To 
whom have the leases been given, ami 
hour puany acres to each leaseholder) 

HfO. Mr. Wells replied Ms follows: “1. 
No application» hare been received for 
leaaei* of coal or oil lands in thowe 
blocks; 2, three (aggregating 0,900 acres); 
3. no; 4, none; 5, no lease» have been 
given.” - * —

Mr. Tatlow asked the Minister of 
Finan<e the folowing questions: 1. Has 
the whole loan authorized by the Hrlt- 
i»h Columbia Loan Act* 1902,” been 
placed? 3. If not, how mtfth has ben 
placed? 3. At what price, and on what

Will to iticoHMgate “The British I terms, baa it baa* placed? 4. Wbaf will 
Columbia Northern A Mackenzie Valley i l>e the net amount realised by the pror- 
Railway Company.? ! ince, after deducting tiroerage and other

By Mr. Dickie, from the Pacific Nor- \ expanses? 3. What ambuet Ms been re
ceived so account of said loan

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnisoea oy the 
Meteorological Depaitmen

Victoria

tVictoria. April 9.-5 a. m. -The pressure 
highest on the Oregon exist, but Is eoos- 

p*mlively tow over the proriuve. Light 
mow ha» faiii’u.ou the higher land* of the 
letood. uml light <o moderate rà'.u on the 
Lewer Mainland, Vancouver Island, Ore
gon and Waehlnglon. Coot weather has 
been general In this Northern section of 
Me Pacific slope, end heavy frost Is report
ed from Twtooah. In the Northwest the 
weaDhi-r 1» rliiefly fair, with minimum <em 
peraturt* ranging from 16 to 28 above sero; 
a low pressure area la central is Alberta. 

Forecasta
For 36 boors ending 5 p m. Friday. 

Victoria and vicinity—Moderate or fresh 
winds, chiefly westerly, partly cloudy and 
soot, with erraslcmal «bowers.

Lower Ma In laud- Light or moderate 
winds, pertly donay and cod, with occa- 
Slonai ebwwt-rs.

Reporta.
Victoria—Barometer. 20.97; temperature, 

pa, mlUUmun, 36; wind, 8 miles W.; rain, 
All; weather, fair.

New Weetmltaster—Barometer. 29.98; tem 
peratnre, 32; minimum, 30; wind, 4 miles 

rain, .10; weather, cloudy.
Hamlo<gw—Barometer. 29.84; temperature, 

30; minimum, 28; wind, calm; weather,

m; weath-
BarkervEla-Barometer, 29.90; 

tore, 10; mlislmuiu, 8; wind,-eel: 
rr. <1ear.

Ran Frtmriero—Be rometer. 29.90: t 
I lp«vature, 52; minimum. 50, wind, 12 miles 
I /R. W. ; weather, rtsnr.

THE HIGH-GRADE FOOD.
In food products, let k be distinctly 

understood that there are n host of pre
parations of low grade w hich unacrupul- 

is manufacturers would foist on the 
public for the sake of large profits.

.^mongst the reliable high grade foods, 
there is one that stand* without an equal 

purity, bgakhfulneee and dellciooâ- 
_ as; this particular brand is Malt 
Breakfast tKood. the king of cereal foods, 
lt has beeu tested in the homes of the 

- wealthy .and )mm_bk. tudL liu. IlllUr a."d 
completely met the desires of young and 

il. It has nuide the weak strong and 
«tented, and has kept well people In 

continued rigor agd good health. In 
Malt Brenkiast Food, the perfect com
bination of pure Malt and the choicest 
Wheat, and their scientific treatment In 
rooking, gives the world a nourishing 
food Uint all look for at the morning 

col. Your Grocer has it.

The Montreal Witness #»ndou cable 
lays in the Ilouee of CoimnoBs.. Mr. 

Chamberlain announced that he was pre
pared to lay representation» In regard to 
the advantage» of Holyhead as a port 
for the Canadian fast line before tbs 
Canadian government.

ALL SEAM BN
throw the comforts of having on band a 
Vtipply of Borden’s Eagle Brand Con- 
deneed Milk. It can be used so agree
ably for cooking, in coffee, tea i
chocolate Lay In a supply for all kind» 
of expeditions. Avoid unknown brands.

them Sc Omlneca Railway Company, for 
have tu introduce a private bill to 
amend their Corptiflfils Act.

By Mr. Dickie, from John Irving and 
others, for leave to Infroduce a private 
bill to inconwrate “The Pacific Northern 
A Eastern Railway Company.”

Th» following petition» were received: 
From “Hie Kootenay tVntral Rail

way Company.” for a private bill to 
amend its Corporate Act.

From C. A. Holland and others, for a 
private bill to inconx>ratc “The Morris
sey, Ferule A • Michel Railway Com-
peny."

From C. H. Pollen and others, for a 
private bill to incorporate “The Koote
nay, Cariboo A Pacific Railway Com
pany.”

From “The Vernon A Nelson Tele
phone Company,” to amend their Corpor
ate Act.

The petition from Alex. N. Andefson 
nud others, asking for a grant in aid of 
a road to Iamglcy Prairie and Clover 
Valby, was ruled out of order.

Committees.
The standing committees for the year 

wi>re named *a folio*»:.
Private bills and standing orders— 

Messrs. Helmeken, Dickie. A. W. Smith, 
Gihnour, McPhillipa, Tatlow and Kidd.

Mlnftig-—Messrs. A. W. Smlfh, Stables, 
Ibmsmuir, Clifford, Dickie, Rogers, 
Houston, Hunter, Ellison, Neill, E. C. 

'SmTlh, Taylor, Urees* Munro, Curtis, 
Pateiwon, Hemlin, Ilawthornthwaitc,
Gifford and Gardetu 

Railways—Messrs. Hunter, E. C.
Smith, Iluusmuir, Clifford, Stables, Gil- 
mour, Ellison, Houston. Rogers, Hay
ward, McPhillips, Fulton, Garden,
Green, Munro, Taylor, Gifford and Pater
son.

Public accounts—Messe». Hall, Neill, 
Mounce, Paterson and Curtie.

Printing—Men»n%. Houston, Hayward, 
Mounce. S*miin and Tatlow.

Agriculture—Menais. Ellison, Hay
ward. Neill, A. W. Smith, Kidd, Oliver 
and Scmlin.

Municipal matters—‘Messrs. Helmeken, 
Houston, Hall, Mounce, Oliver, Garden 
and Muuro.

First Readings.
The following bill» were Introduced 

and reed a first time and set down for 
a s«cond reading at the next sitting:

“An Act to farther amend the ‘Coal 
Mines Regulation Art,’ '* and **An Aef 
for the Prevention of Strikfw and Lock- 
cut»,” by Hon. Mr. Mclnnea.

"An Act to father amend the ‘Coal 
Mines Regulation- Ad,*-"-by. Mr, Green, 

“An Act to amend the Medical Act, 
INrt," by Mr. Haywcrd.

R. McBride moved: “That an order 
of the House be granted for a return of 
uill orders in council, correspondence and 
other paper* relating to Deedman Isl
and, Burrard Inlet.'*

Upou the return being presented by 
Hon. Mr. Wells, Mr. McBride compli
mented the Chief Commissioner upon the 
promptitude with which it had been pre- 
pared. It involved a lot of work, and 
w as in marked contrast with tbe delays 
of last session.

A. E. McPhillipa moved, In the absence 
of Mr. Helmckcti: “That an order of 
fhie House bo granted for a return of 
a copy of the judgment delivered by the 
Privy Council in re Tomcy Hcmma.”

Mr. McPhiUipe also moved: “That an 
humble addre»» be presented to Ilia 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, asking 
for a return of all cornespondence be
tween the government of the province of 
British Columbia, or any «number there
of, and tbe government of the Dominion

oan to 81»t
March. 1908?

Hon. Mr. Prentice replied as follows: 
“1, yes; 2, full amount. £731,000 <$.%- 
490,800); 3, at 02, bearing interest from 
1st July, 10062. redeemable in 1011; 4, 
£042,645 <|3,llfl,K*); 5, £318,679 $1,- 
G01,193h” - y

Capf. Tatlow on a question of privi
lege ermumded that thv ($uisllon* whMi 
he had asked had not been fully an
swered.

There wa* apparently a misunder
standing. The question of privilege was 
ruled out of order by the Speaker.

Mr. Oliver asked the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works thé following 
questions: 1. Was there at any time 
since September <th, 1901. any crown 
grant or grants prepared in favor of the 
Coiifmbia A Western Railway Company 
for any lands in blocks 4,893 and 4.501, 
Southeast Kootenay? 2. If prepan-»!,

list.-r, 866 agree, lot 3,047; <;»«•. 8. Mc
Carter. ILnry O. Paraona and Robert 
Milligan, «i(12 acres, lot 3,049; Wm. Fer
ule and F. Freeman, 100 acres, lot 3,064; 
Malcolm McConuk4u 862 acres, lot 
4.83-'t, Henry A. ivaneuse, 430 acres, 
hit 5,237; Henry Bentley. 117 acre*, lot 

(>40|tares, lot
6J80Î George Walker. 04<r Brree, lot 
5,438: Oman W. June*, 307 feres, lot 
3.433; Samuel Grauatn, 22 âcre*, loi, 
5,813, all group 1. Kootenay district.

Mr: Neill asked the Chief Commission
er of Lands and Works tire following 

1 Use* tbe rraert» placed 
im all erown land* on t ira ham island b| 
Gazette mit ice <,{ January 30tb, 1901. 
still exist? 2. If so, will the govern 
ment, in view of tbe demand for provin
cial lands and mineral», cancel thU re 
serve?

Hon. Mr. Wells replied as follows: 
“1. Ye». 2. The matter has sot ye/ 
been consuli1 red.

Immigration. •
Thy second reading of “As Act V* 

Regulate Immigration into British Col
umbia,” was introduced by the Preen"
In moving it* second reading he called 
attention to th«* fact this act was the 
name as that Introduced by thé govern
ment last year.r lie suppos'd tbe mere 
her for Vancouver tOpt. Tatlow) would 
contetid that this was his IdlL

Capt. Tatlow was giad to see that fbe 
government had ad6pted his measure,

J. lluntvr *ai<l he would oppose the 
bill. It wa* a ridiculous punition for the 
legislature to take after its having been 
disallowed by the Federal government 
last year, lie had promised the Trade» 
and Iaibor Council lie would ut!*>»e this, 
and he wn* prfpigf il to do so. e 

1 Mr. McPhi'lip* thought the compel- 
cnce of the l««gi*lature to paw such an 
act «hould >iave bocu tested In the 
court*. Provision was ma<ie for such an 
appeal, and he thought It should have 

t been taken advantage of.
1 It was laid down in the papers return 
i cd that the act wo* disallowed because 
| It wn* ultra vires. If it had been proved 
: in the courts that H was ultra vires he 

thought the Federal government would 
have been slow ty have disallowed it. 
It should have been tested. The govern

Japanese.^
Hon. W. W. B. M<1 mica was gratified 

to rev this introduced by the government. 
He had the houot of iutrodnciug a 

'similar act at Ottawa in 1900. The 
Dominion government had not seen fit to 
adopt It. ^Tliat government had gone as 
far thig year ae to rai*e the head tax to 
$500. He expected to see them go 
farther in meeting the views of the pro
vince. He wanted to see strong acta 
passed dealing with this question, ft 
was only by showing the government at 
Ottawa that tlie people were In earnest 
In this matter that they could expect 
this.

He had seen statement» ascribed to 
Hon. Jos. Chamberlain, which clearly 
showed that Senator Teiuplcnmn had 
undoubtedly *<mé foundation for thé re 
marks wMçb la- *sd*.

Mr. McPhiUipe—“Hear, hear.”
Hon. Mr. MvIihivr coutinuing, snhl 

the rt-asou» urged by the Attorney-Gen
eral for disallowance was that it was 
considered Huit It Wi« as 1 whote pre
judicial to the beet interest of the coun
try, and that It was regarded as ultra, 
virea.

It would nof_be wise to ‘pursue ibis 
discussion as it only tended to arouse 
feeling between the two government*, 
which would not Ik» in the best interest* 
of British Columbia. He was satisfied 

was wise legislation, and that was 
enough for him, whether It wa* ps*s<»! 
by the Dominion parliament or tbe pro- 
vinctal .parliament.

R. McBride said that remarks made 
by member* of the Dominion House 
showed that there was conslderabll 
ignorance shown in the .situation.

Attention being- called to the stand 
tiki ii Hy Mr Bnmcn. Mr M'-Rride laud- 
eil the position ta kerf by the lesder of 
the opposition at Ottawa. The case of 
British Columbia was apparently beeoro-* 
Ing cleay to the member* of the Doinm 
ion government, lie was satisfied that 
the Imperial authorities had never inter
fered with to the extent to which It had 
been repre*entcd. At the lime the mar 
ter* were under dbuuseioa in the provin 
tin! House the Imperial authorities were 
kept informed of all that took place by 
tbe representatives of tbe Oriental pow

WM tbe grant or rrant, „lcn«l b", tl« j mem hed tt* lwlf r,mn“'
Lieutenant Governor? :i Waa any grant Joseph Martin did not think the Fed 
or grant* of any of these lands handed : ero1 Attorney-General bad taken the 
over to the company? 4. Wee any grant , ground that this wa» ultra vire*. He 
or grant* of any of these lands ever in wa,‘ n<* ih fuvor of appealing to tbe 
the nossesKion of the railway company? «>«**. Pass the act ami let those who 
A Was anv grant or grants of any of contended it wa* ultra-vires, test it. He 
these lands cancelled? 0. Have any I wai satisfied It wa* within the power of 
crown grant or,grants of any of the*e : the lïow to enact such legi*WVlon. 
lands been issnéil to any person or per- ! In l9110 1,6 w*s surpriied to W a pri 
sons be* id cm tbe railway company? If | vatc member K’apL Tatlow) allowed to 
so, to wrhom, and how many acres to • iutro-luce /this. It wn* not a proper 
each? course. The government should have

' adopted it themselves when It wa* â 
question of public policy. He waa glad

Hon. Mr. Wells replied as follows: 
“1. Yes, but subsequently cnneeNed. 2. 
Yes. 3. No. 4. No. 5. Yes. fl. 
Crown grants have been issued as fol
low*: Kootenay Valleys Co., iA<L. 565 
acres, lot 227; Columbia & Kootenay 
Railway & Navigation Co.. Ltd., 2.000 
acres, lot 363; James A. McDonell. 183 
acres, lot, 2.314; James A. McDoneh, 
140 acre*, lot 2J115; 1>. Howard McAl-

SM1LE8.

Good Cheer arid . Good 
gether.

FoLd Go To-

to »-■** the government last session and 
this session taking the responsibility. He 
referred to the use made of this subject 
during the Burrard election. It was then 
urged that this act was disallowed for 
Imperial reasons. Senator Templeman, 
a member of thu. government, had even 
BTf-tl that. Yet a htalcmcut inode smee 
lirai lime 1» Sir \miri,l Lüurîer .ImwM 

’that it wa* not for those reasons that 
the act wa* disallowed.

Had tliis coût enlisa been true the Aus 
tralian act would have had to hsve beéb 
disallowed. The word* of Hon. Joe. 
(’hamberlain showed that the Australian 
government was within its power to pass 
tlieir m-t.

The poslfiAn wn* simply that the Em
peror of Japan had objected to the In
dignity of having hi* subjects named on 
the British Columbia acts as objection
able Hnmtgrnrt*. Designating hi* 
jects by mime was what the Japanese 
Emperor objected to.

Tlie Ottawa government had now, 
without anv cause being given, seen fit to 
enact legislation against the ^Zhim 
without any instructions from *fhe 1m 
perlai govermuent. The statement made 
In many qinrlera that the Imperial got* 

, emriient had compelled the Dominion 
''authorities to di*allow these acta had

Improper feeding ia the source of 
most human all*. eFick people don’t 
laugh much. It UMhe healthy and 
strong who see the sunny side of every
thing. Pure, scientific food will correct 
most ailments end bring laughter and 
good cheer in place of aicknea^ and 
gloom.

The wife of a phyrirlan of Dayton, O.j 
says; “Before I bad finhihed the flf*t 
package of Grape-Nuts, which I got at 
the urgent request of a friend of mine 
ecveral months ago, I was astoniwhed to 
find I was less nervous over small mat
ters and worried Ices over large ones, 
laughed more readily and was at all 
times more calm and contented than I 
had ever been in my life. I found also j bren blown to the winds, 
that the hollow place* In my back and 
shoulders were filling out and that as
tonished me a* I had always been very 
thin, as women with starved nerves are 
apt to be.

“After a time I discontinued the u*s 
of Grape-Xnts for two months and found 
the old iüÿhiptom* return st once. I went 
hack tp the use of the food again ftlM 
feel well and strong. I can Increase tt> 
weight at will from five to ten pound* a 
month by using more or lew of the food.
Before I wag married I was for five 
years a trained nurse and I have never 
In all my experience seen anything to act 
as quickly and favorably as this scienti
fic food.” Name giveo by Poetum Co.,
Battle Crack, Mkh. - 
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The Dominion government had refused 
Mr. Chamberlain’s request that they 
pa*s a Natal Act. In the face of that 
then why should they disallow these acte 
of British Columb**.

It wa* apparent that individuals or 
corporations interested in bringing cheap 
labor -In the form of Mongolian immi
grant* Into tb’s country had Influence 
with the government at Ottawa in this 
matter. It had been urged that each 
legislation would Interfere with the C, 
P. R. steamer service between thltf 
country and the Orient.

As a Liberal interested in maintaining 
the Liberal government - at Ottawa be 
would raise hi» voice to having the 
rights of British Columbia In this re-

Lfc combatted the stated taken by Mr. 
Martin th.it private member* should be 
permitted to Urtog in legislation of a pub
lic character, lt was actuated some
what by jealousy he tbought.

He wa* sorry that the délégation F> 
Ottawa hn l not taken the opportunity 
of urging for remedial legislation in this 
matter. <»thcr than advising enactment» 
against Bhe Chinese and protesting 
against the disallowance of the acts 
nothing was done.

The Premier objected to this. 
Continuing, Mr. McBride said he 

would wait with interest for a state
ment respecting that stand. If the Con
servative party were in power at Ot
tawa legislation would have been enact
ed to meet the wishes of the province 
with respect to Oriental immigration.

J'is. Martin referred to the opportun 
Ity which that party had had for year* 
to lffive done something, and .which they 
neglected.

Mr. McBride admitted they had been 
miss, but they were now prepared to 

act.
'Die debate thea drifted along the 

line* of the relative merits of the Con
servative ated the Liberal parties at Ot
tawa on the question.

Smith Curtis urged that there was 
nothing to *how that tfct government 
was in earnest, inasmuch a* one of the 
members of the government was opposed 
to this act previously. The Premier ap
parently was unaware of the meaning of 
the act. He was reported to bar* under
stood that it applied to both Chinese &nd 
Japanese.

'Plie compact entered into with the 
Japanese government whereby Japanese 
immigration wa* to be restricted was 
Use!MS. Japs might ship to Honolulu, to 
Ban Francisco or lb Beattie, and then 
come to British Columbia, lt was, there
fore, useless.

Hon. Joe. Cham&eriaiu’s objection to 
the measures passed were not that they 
sought to exclude aliens, but that Chin
ese aud Japanese were specifically 
named, thus giving oflYure to a friendly 
power. Mr. Chamberlain contended that 
even Ü the Natal Act wa* not strong 
enough they might pass a stronger one, 
but they must omit to name these peo- 
»!'. *

It ha«l been urged that corporations 
had • >011" at Ottawa, and to th e way 
influenced this legislation. But it was
show* 1**1 session that these corpor- 
porations hatl * much stronger pull iu 
this province.

His remedy was to Incorporate this 
measure to the supply bill. Then if that 
was disallowed at Ottawa the Hopse 
would hate to again meet. He would be 
willing to meet here without expense to 
the country to repuss it in case of ita 
disallowance.

.He moved In amendment “thât all the 
words after ’that* be struck out, and the 
following substituted therefor: *The 
House affirms the principle of bill (No. 
2) intitule,I An Act ts Regulate Immi
gration lot i British ('Alumina,' and ex
presses its désiré that it shall be added 
to and ffeinn a |wrt of the Supply Bill.’ ” 

lion. Mr. ITentice said theAe waa no 
Supply Bl!l at the present lime, and that 
this motion waa out of order.

Mr. Curtie urged that it was perfectly 
to order.

Mr. ITentice aaUl the member for 
Rosslanfl sought only to kill thia bill by 
this method.

Mr. Hunter, who waa occupying the 
chair at the time, ruled the amendment 
out of order The first part of It was 
In order, but that relating to its forming 
a port of The Supply Bill was clearly 
out of order. ,

He, however, proposed that it be sub
mitted to Mr. Speaker Pooley, who 
thereupon resumed the chair.

A penniFsl of May on the part of the 
members followed, after which Speaker 
Pooley decided that the latter part of the 
Hit was out of order. That could only 
be moved when file supply bill wa» be
fore the House.

Smith Cnrtl* wanted the decision In 
writing, to which tbe Speaker consented.

Mr. Gllmour reverted to Dominion poli
tics, referring to the Conserva tire gov

eminent"* failure to advance this legisla
tion., He wa* uot in favor of a second 
session of the legislature.

The second reading* of the bill passed, 
Mr. Dunsmulr interjecting “nay."

Another Disallowed. Aef 
Hon. Mr. Mvlotvc* moved the second 

reading of his hi!!, intituled An Avt re
lating to llio employment on works cart 
rled. on under franchises granted by pri
vate acte.” ,

He explained that it was one of the 
disallowed acts. It wu* intended *o work 
in conjunction with the preceding one, 
and to regulate the employment of Ori
entals now living iu the cmiutry.

Mr. Martin, uptaking to it, s.iid that 
ht- thought tbe reasons for tbe disallow
ance of these hills should Ih- mode dear. 
The Minister of Justigh’* reason# were 
Indore him. lt wa* safe fo say that all 
the reasons actuating the Dominion 
government in its attitude were there »et 
forth. There wa* no mention of Im
perial reasons in this. «The only ree*o n 
seemed to be that the Attorney-General 
did not iike the provisions of the act, 
uml he wanted seme reason for dixull >w- 
ing It. The Ikmiition government took 
the whole sous of diaalknring them. It 
WMJBOt even urged that it wa# ulVra 
sites. The Dominion government d <1 
not make tludr reasolis very clear, nor 
were they cogent. Then* were no rea
sons advanced that there were any v<-tv 
serious rea—S» held by them. They 
were really trivial reasons. If the legis
lature *UhmI determined on till* they 
would, he expectod, see ttee Dominium
government axsiwting tnem.

Hon. Mr. Melanes said there was a little 
<hiin go inctlii* me.« sure, in that it was 
made retroactive and would date hath 
to 1991.

J. H. Hawtiiornthwaltc wanted a Ut
ile explanation. I'll ere was danger that

Sc Western Railway Subsidy Act. 189tT), 
advise lliw Honor the LleutvnanHlover-, 
nor in a manner not warranted by the 
fact*, or in other words, did misstate the 
faefe in connection therewith, *nd for 

other reason than to mislead His 
Honor the Idcuti-nant-Governor, and 
through HI* Honor to mislead this legis
lature. *« a* to induce the législature to 
authorise the granting of, approximate
ly, 960.000 acres ot land to the Chîumbia 
A Western Railway Company, and as to 
which land the railway company had :io 
legal or «*iuitable right;

“And also charged that the Hon. W. 
C. Wtib iKd on the 8th day of April, 
1902, in hi* place on the floor of this 
House, iu answer to the following ques
tion: “2. For how many acres hate 
Crown grant* been prepared but not yet 
irsitedV* reply as follows: 2. There are 
no additional Crown grants prepared.* 

“Which said answer was a wilful mis- 
statiment < f fact, and made with inten
tion to deceive:

••Therefore be it resc.lved, that a select 
coromince of five members of this House, 
to wit: Messrs. Neill, Stable*. Hall, 

j Munro and" Curtis, bo appoint'd to in- 
vn-tlgate the said-charge*, with power fo 
eaid vousuiiltce to send for person*, pc- 
pm, record* and doemnents, and to^"ex
amine witnesses under oath, and to re- 

. portiqhe eyldcece to the Ilouee.” 
j Question*.
| Mr. Oiivr-r on Monday next will ask 
the Premier: 1. Ha* the commissioner 
r.ppolntod to investigate the charges 

! made by tie member for Roe*iand made 
} t:ny reiort as to tbe# result of hi* invee- 
i ligations? 2. If so, why has not the re- 

iH.rt been h.ought down? 3. If not, why 
j has the gox i mment paid (or his service*? 
j Mr. GHTcrifron Tuesday next will ask 
J the Chic/ Commissioner of l^ind» anti 
i Works: 1. T<* what account haa the

-----S™: ~-.-7.-7. ,--■-,,-7--'" ™"- ÿV.IK*l ,„i,l l,,t y«r to Mr. Own-
the e«ln<-at-oniil te*t might interfere iM'hK _ ... „ vw
men who bad reside for years In this with tb~ New

n,-, net inly to ». W«l,u.i»t,r brt*e, b,-<-n ^lrarg.,1? 2.
n.i« w«. • UK«t ..bjemnn- T «««.y, bern pa,» to
Il .xHadrd ih. C. P. It. Mr" th,‘ P«y-

and the E. & N. railway,

< i iporations. 
able feature.

placed new corpora Clods a t

The bill pawseel It# second reading.
Second Readings.

Mr. Prentice mov.ed the #econd read
ing of tbe toll intituled “N«w’ West
minster Relief Act, 1899,* Amendment
Act, we.”

He explained the bill ns one to con
solidate the indebted ms# vf the city of 
XëW Westminster.

Mr. MvBridu was grilitivd with i’ne 
evidence -if proiwrity on the part of the 
city if New W«>tiuin>tt r, a» shuum in 
this measure. The indebte:lue*# of the 
city w.is to ho consolidaf««l in <me show
ing tbit the financial position of the city 
was satisfactory. He wanted it put 
through with all possible haste, as time 
was of importante in this.

The Mi-olid reading pn>
Bill» mtifuhd “An Act to amend tie 

Dairy and Live Stock Awwiation Act” 
and “An Act to amend the Agricultural 
nrd Horticultural 8oci«ties Act,” iittro- 
dueed by Hon. Mr. Prentice, pa*»-*d 
thffir second reading. The bills alter thg 
date of holding the annual'meeting».

Columbia Western Grant.
On wnttoi1 bf Hon.. Mr. Prior, a toll 

ii titol -d “An Act to ratify an order to 
<« unc‘l approved on the eighteenth day 
of March. 1902, rescinding certain pio- 
vudona of au order in council approved 
en the fourth day *-f September. 1!Mt 
respecting the land grant of the Colum
bia Sc Western Railway Ctunpany,” wis 
iMrmhiced, read a first time and ord< red 
tv be lead a second time to-day.

The House th.n adjourn until 2 o'clock

Notice* of Motion.
By Mr. Curtie on Friday next: “Re

solved, that ii is In the interest of go-id 
gteernment that there should lie a dis
solution of the legislature, nul an appeal 
to the electorate imincdiate'.y after the. 
c.ose of the prewent session.”

By Air. McPhilRiw #u Tuesday next; 
“That an order of the House be grant
ed Tor a return giving the number >if 
water records hawed uuder|flie provk i m* 
of the ‘Water Clause* Consolidation Act, 
1^07,’ and to whom ismied. the rentals 
paid therefor, ami as to whether any 
persons or companies art- in< default for 
record fnig'or rentals, and the names of 
any such pcruon* or companlc*.”

On Tuesday next: Mr. McIMclHpe will 
ark leave t,> introdiuv a bill intituled 
“An Act to amend the ‘Childnn’a Pro
tection Act of British Columbia.” also a 
bill intituled “An Act lewnecting the sup
port of Illegitimate Children.”

By Mr. Oliver on Tuesday next: 
"Whcr-*as John Oliver, mesnher of the 
legislative assembly for the Delta rid 
ihg of thé Westminster electoral
district, ha* upon the fioor of thla Houhc 
ov the 7th day of April, 1903, charged
that His Honor the Lieutenanl-Gover 
nor'* advlaerw did, «hiring the neyrion of 
11X12 (In conection with bill not 67, In 
tltulcd ‘An Act to nmtril the Columbia

»H|Mj thus i ment? 3. I# Mr. Oreenehlriâa at pree- 
dladdYau- in ,3,‘lldovment of the gtfvernment 

lu any caparity? . If so. what?

CURED BY
COLONIAL REMEDY
No taste. No odor. Oan be glveu la giaae 

ei^waier, iwa or «ogee, wit août patienta

Colonial Remedy will cura er dee troy tbe 
dlseaeed appetite for aiconoilc stimulants, 
whether tbe patient Is a confirmed luebn- 
aie, “tippler,,T eodul drinker or drunkard, 
imposait,^ for anyone to bave aa appetite 
for alcoholic liquors after using Colonial

INDORSED BY MEMBERS OF W.O.T.U.
Mrs. Mo«»re, Superlnlendent of the Wo

man's Christian Temperance Union, Ver- 
tura. Cal., writes: “1 have tested <v>lontsl 
Remedy on very obetlnste dnmkarde and 
the cores have been many. In many cases 
tbe Remedy was given secretly. I cheer- 

md Indevne^ Coloetol
light rate find a praeticol ami woûîmtical 
treatment to aid us to our temperance 
worh."

Bold by druggiate everywhere and by mail. 
Price 9L Trial package free by writing or 
calling on Mrs. M. A. Vewaa (far years 
“ember of tbe Woman’s Christian Temper-
ire Union), 3394 Bt. Oatberln* 8t., Moet-

Beld-ln Victoria by TBOl. SHOTBOLT, 
50 Johnson street

Men’s
New
Hats

Are randy. All tbe new style» 
in men’s new kata for spring 

V era now open for your inspec
tion end approval. Style» are 
radically different from last 
year's, more curl to tbe rims, 
higher crowns, with • touch of 
nlftlneee not hitherto shewn.

Price». 91.30,2.0». 2 50,3.00
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DISALLOWANCE.

ticonr.tgt meut of immigration into the 
province» rofty have been given to the 
provincial legislature*, the right of entiy 
into Canada of i»eiwona voluntarily seek
ing such entry I» obviously a purely na
tional mutter, affecting as it doe» direct- 
!y the relation* of the Empire with for
eign stattV* From th'.s it stem* «dear 
enough that the Imperial authorities 
ili siretl the aunuhnent of the laws be- ^.ad expenditure to nil equilibrium, 
muse tiny were considered inimical Vo

further additions to an already top heaTy 
atid for the roost pert wpetoaa etiril eer- 
\ ii v. lWîMsïi C«»1 ûiublii,n fiiüànce» are th 
such a state us ..would vaueo disquietude 
iu the' breast of any public then save 
tlose who have tieeome ao thoroughly 
t ddictml. |u tiiy • borrowing habit that 
tuey deliberately put nwny, all thoughtr 
of a day of reckoning. Yet some day, 
i nd that day c innot be very far distant* 
it will be necessary to reduce the revenue

Inuieriul policy. Britain’s relations with 
Japan **re of a uiutdi more intimate 
character to-day than they * were yearn 
ago, and the natural desire will be to 
remove any possible cause of offence. It 
would have Ikh-u an easier and vastly more 
popular course for the Dominion govern
ment to ignore the offending act*. The 
matter is of no interest iu Canada out
side of British Columbia. Is it reason
able to ask the peoplee of thi* province 
to. believe that Sir Wilfrid Layrier and 
tti> colleague» are deliberately si tting

sentiments of the great majority of Brit
ish Columbians? Of course it is the well 
understood purpose of that wtalwart 
Liberal, Mr. Martin, wtiose claims to 
preferment were ignored when the pres-g 
vnt government Wâe formed, to Inttime 
the element which in bis “heart he 
dt«g>i»cs, if indeed he has not' a mis
anthropic contempt for all mankind, 
against Sir Wilfrid I .an tier and hie col- 
leagues. The Oriental menace ha» been 
removed; but the demagogues are still 
with us.

Ofice more the patriotic legislator* of 
British (’olimdnn are stumbling over one 
onottvT in tip ir eagerness to defend the 
donr»-tn>ddvn workingman from the con 
eeqdenvv* of unrestricted Oriental immi 
gestion. The- chief and the most pic
turesque figure in this grand crusade, 
need;vs* to ssy, is Mr. Joseph Martin. 
Hé place* no reliance upon the word of 
Sir Wilfrid laurier or of any member 
of .bi* government. They say that the 
nets which arc being introduced again hi 
the hope of gaining the applause of the 

^ unthinking portion of the political gal 
lery were disallowed for Imperial and 
other roaaon*. We need not refer to the 
other r»11sons at present. The Minister 
of Agriculture is in Japan, where it la 
hoped to lay the foundation for a trade 
With Canada only second in importance 
to that with Great Britain. Mr. Martin 
says that .the acta we ce not disallowed 
for Imperial reasons, and darkly hints 
that some great transportation company 
(probably the one that he camq to British 
Columbia iu the service of) , was the real 
powt r that moved the ministers to act. 
It must be confessed, all things consid
ered, that such a deduction is not un
natural. One could hardly expra* any 
individual or group of individuals to 
give Mr. Martin credit for wy.*thy or 
disinterested motives.

The Times has repeatedly published 
correspondence proving that the Ifhperial 
government, at the request of the Jap
anese minister in I.ondon, called the at
tention of the Dominion government that 
the legislation iu question was ultra vires 
of the province. Why was that done it 
it was not virtually to direct disallow
ance What was the origin of this Im
perial derorad fur disallowance? We 
have not the time to publish all the cor
respondence to-day, but the following 
should be sufficient to convince .all who 
approach the subject with an open mind 
of the part played by "Imperial reasons" 
in the act of disallowance:
The Japanese Ambassador (its London) 

to tne Most Honorable the Marquees 
of Lansdowne:

Japanese Legation, 7th January, 1901.
Monsieur le Marquis:—I have the 

honor to inform you that 1 am in re- 
eipt of a telegram from the Japanese 
consul at Vancouver, informing me that 
regulations have been promulgated in 
British Columbia to carry ont the im
migration act which has passed the legis
lative assembly of that province on 31st 
August last, and that necessary officers 
have he-n appointed by the provincial 
government for that purpose. To that 
legislation as well as other similar 
measures adopted by that province my 
government have taken exception, end 1 
had the honor under its Instructions to 
write *»n 18th Septendair last to your 
I,«»r.Mii|. * |.r. decea»or that Her Ma
jesty’s government may see its way to 
exercise its influence to annul those en
actments. Her Majesty's government 
has given prompt attention to my re
quest. and the matter has since been re
ferred to the Dominion government. In 
view, however, of the steps now being 
taken by the Authorities of that province 
to enforce those acts, I have the honor 
to r* quest your lordship that the at
tention of the Governor-General of Can
ada may "be called again, and that his 
sanetew may without further delay be 
withheld from those act».

I have, etc.,
HAYA8HI.

The response to this communication 
was the- following to the Canadian gov
ernment:

“Her Majesty's government feel im
pelled, however reluctant they may be 
to cause Inconvenience to the province, 
to press upon your ministers the Import
ance m the general Interests of the Em
pire of using the powers vested in them 
by the British North America Act, for 
cancelling these measures, to which Her 
Majesty’s government object on grounds 
both of principle and pol‘cy.**

The foregoing is signed by Joseph 
Chamberlain, and if It does not mean 
that the Domlnioti government was ask 
cd td disallow the measures “in deference 
to Imjierial policy.” what can it mean?

In dfawiog the attention of the Domin
ion authorities to the above commuai 
cation, the Colonial Secretary again 
pointed out “that the wnole scheme of 
the British North America Act implies 
the exclusive exercise by the Dominion

LAND rUBCHABE SCHEMES.

Governmental hind purchase schemes 
t-rv btN-uiiiing fashionable. British Co
lumbia leads the. world in al movements 
of a socialistic nature, therefore she can
not afford to lag far Itehind Great Bri
tain in the roc? towards the goal beyond 
m Lich all men shall indeed be free and 
equal—upon tlie soil.

Tbii British Columbia Hhiali Holdings 
Act is U-signed to facilitate settlement 
upon the land» of the province. The ob
ject m a laudable «to There must sure
ty he aomethllig Wrong with the system 
v.hich has prevailed in the past when 
population possessing such an extent of 
territory, after deluction» have been 
made for mountains and lake* and waste 
places, is unable to produce enough to 
f«-ed itself. Our importations from for
eign sources per head of the population 
are very much larger then those of any 
other section of the Dominion. The tout 
of such importations is considerably en
hanced by the taxes imposed by the fed
eral government Hence it is claimed 
w© are being gradually but surely im
poverished by this drain and the accom
panying contributions to the federal 
treasury. There is as yet no marked 
evidence of poverty or distress “in our 
midst.” On the contrary, it is claimed 
by outsiders that the manifestati on» of 
in content iu this province âre a sure in
dication that we are waxitg too fat and 
ure becoming irrogant and unreasonable 
iu our demean »r. However, spectators 
ou the mountain tope are not always the 
most unprejuliced judges as to the merits 
of the conflict which is being waged in 
the valley below. The mists of prejudice 
s /faelime* intervene and distort the ap- 
I-carence of things. By nicking our
diras self-sustuininy, by raising our
selves to a position something like par- 
allel with the iKwition of each of the other 
provinces of the Dominion, we shall over
come this yearly draft upon the substance 
of U* people of British Columbia. To 
accomplish this we must place settlers 
upon the land. That, we believe, is the 
object of the Small Holdings Bill. It 
designed for the purpose of enabling set
tlers to take tm land. Under it* opera
tion» it is expected that not only gov 
crûment lands, but also large sections at 
present held for speculative purposes, 
mill practically be brought to market 
t nd placed at the disposal of men who 
desire to devote their mental and phy
sical energies to agricultural pursuits. 
The government will undertake to pro 
vide the funds necesury to clear, fence, 
drain and generally improve such hold 
mum, the coat of th» work of course be
ing a first charge upon the property.

When the fame of this government 
measure becomes noised abroad we 
sl ould think Here would be no lack of 
rpplicanta for participation in its bene
fits. It is a slow, » laborious and a 
costly hnsii.e s cletring land In British 
Columbia. Many have felt themselves 
called upon to undertake the job. but few 
hare endured until the reward of per
severance waa reaped. The vast major
ity have deemed it more tolerable to labor 
•or a specified number of hours a week 
for a sure and certain wage in mine, on 
^ity street, on a railway, th a mm, or at 
my thing that turned up, rather than 
abide the monotony of a life in the 
wood*, even though it promised variety 
and independence ns the ultimate result.

The scheme is admittedly an expert* 
:neuf. We cannot but wish It success. 
Success or failure, we suppose, must de- 
l*cnd largely upon the manner In which 
the proposed act is administered. Spec
ulators who have acquired large tract* 
of land and have been holding it for 
Spirit for speculative purposes will no 
doubt be on the alert. They hare been 
waiting a long time for the boom under 
which they hoped to profit If the ad
ministration of the proposed act la placed- 
In the proper hands the people generally 
and not the grabbers should- receive all 
the benefits to be conferred. It Is to be 
bo*>ed. Also, thht the adoption of the new 
edmme wlH not be made •» excuse for

• -'*******>»
y*************.** 
*********1**** *********

11 * Broken Watches 
and Jewellery

From the state of North Daltota alone 
fully 30,000 Deoide thig year cr 
the border into Vanmla and Uka up land 
In the Aasiniboia district, was the an- 
nwincemtiii" mauie to the Toronto Star 
representative to-dny by Major Allison 
Edwards, of Fargo. North Dakota, on hi* 
arrival to take up hia duties of United 
tifutca consul-general in Montreal. A 
strange, feature of the big movement. 
Major Edward* went ou to say, is thet 
they are for the moot part member* of 
Canadian ^families that are ^turning. A 
ttitYd oT tre pcpiitattou of North Da
kota are Canadians, who were among 
the first settlers In tbe state. Now their 
hildreg find it very difficult to get farm 

land* and so are making their way back 
to the <-ountry of their fathers. It has 
been whowit that the land in Aasiniboia 
Is just a* fertile as that in North Da
kota, and that means that It is ju*t as 
fertile m any in the work!. The peo
ple of tin? Canadian Northwest and the 
Western States are just like one people, 
and now thdr relations will naturally 
become even more friendly than before. 
I sometimes think that it was to make 
them so that 1^ received ‘the ptvsent ap
pointment.

• • •
llonyvidea in the Unlteil States dur

ing the ytar 1608 numln-reil 8.8ÎU. These 
figuri's include killings of all kinds from 
ileliberate murder to edf-defence. In 
the latter case death resulted in only 
twenty-one instance*. To quamls ap
parently without premeditation are set 
<!uwn ia by far the largest number, OJITO. 
Jeafousy led to 340 murdt-n»: fur 835 the 
causes were unknown: robbery, riot*, 
strikes, infanticides, lynching» and inaan- 
ity make up hie remainder of the total. 
The record» is a blaeM one, even if viewed 
witti regard V». percentage of crime to 
I»opnlatiou. This .number of death* 
would be considered high in rase of pes
tilence, war or famine, and would surely 
arouse a strong public sentiment for find
ing "ut and removing the ***** <-f <!,.• 
evil. When men of little discrimination 
see law systematically evaded and vio
lated by great corporations and by mobs 
of lynchers, while authorities fail td 
prosecute and juries and court» fail in 
hanging the culprits to justice, they 
imaîbic that they, too, can take the law 
into their own hand*.

To-morrow being the first statutory 
holiday of the vernal season. Victorien», 
in obedience to the Insistent invitations 
of nature, will make their first pilgrim
age to the solitary places they have 
come to regard with an enduring affec
tion. Spring fever has made its abear
ance in telegraph and printing office, 
business will be gi ne rally suspended in 
this and all other cities of t’anada ami 
the United States. <%n»equeiitly there 
will be no neww fur editor* to edit, and 
the Time» will noC be issued.

Lightning has commenced it* deadly 
work in the East early this year. One 
man has already been killed in Ontario 
and four thousand dollars worth of farm 
stock and Implement» destroyed.

LAND COMMISSIONERS.

Provision,That These Shall Be Appoint
ed Under the Proposed Small 

Holding» Act.

The bill intituled “The Small Holding* 
Act, 19U3,” which has been intnaluecd 
into the legislature by the Minister of 
Finn nee, provides for the appoiuUnent of 
a board of land eommisieoneni, consisting 
oi I provincial land surveyor. M offf* 
of the provincial government and one 
other person to ascertain by valuation of 
two or more compctimt valuer*, and to 
pnrehage and sell land* In the manner 
provide»!. These land commLisonerw will 
hold office for throe years. The ofltc -r 
in charge of immigration for the time 
shall be secretary of the board.

Tlie Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works may*from time to time direct the 
board to *vt aside any tract or parcel of 
unreserved crown lands, of an area of 
not less than five hundred acres, for tlfe 
purpose of sale in small holdings, or to 
negotiate with any land owner for the 
purchase of lan»ls to lie an aside for sale 
in small holdings.

The vainer* are Hi their report to eet 
forth: 1. Tlie area, quality, natural re
tained. 3. The true value of the said 
Inml*. 2. The proportions of first, sec
ond and third-Haws lands therein con
tained. 2. The true value o£ the said 
hind* and all ’•tick particulars as may be 
ap-Hifirally required by the board.

It is provided that the Minister of 
Finance uiay create and issue at par 
value land bond* made payable by tlfe 
provinrr twenty live years from the date 
of issue thereof.

The small holding*, it 1» provided, shall 
be of not less than 10 acres or more than 
100 a créa. Subject to the approval of 
the Lieutr.-nant-Goveruor-ln-Cmmril, the 
board may clear, drain, build roods, con
struct irrigation works, fence, build upon 
and make any other permanent Improve
ments in or upon any snch tract or 
parcel of .land, and charge the coat of 
such improvements pro rata against the 
selling price of any small holding af
fected thereby.

Lands held for small holdings may be 
advertised for sale. The purchase prie# 
of a holding shall be the fair value 
.thereof. Including the value of all Ii 
provementa made thereon in pursuance 
of seCtio» twelve, together with all costs 
and chargée of and Incidental to the sur-

é

If you have any’ timepieces or 
jewellery utiding repairs, let us 
have them and they will be re- 
turtte»! to you Ja a perfectly 
satisfactory yundygoo, as we 
guarantee that any watch or 
clock that la worth repairing 
shall ke -p good time after pass
ing through our bunds.

OliT jewellery repaired or re- 
^ made loto modern style» at rea

sonable prices.
Estimates given free of charge.

C. E. Retient.
48 GOVKK.illHhT AT.

. Established 1802. Telephone 118,

* * ********* ******** ********* ***** x
******** ****************** *********

Walter S. Fraser & (■«., Ltd. :
-DEALERS in

law* Hewers, Wire Nettle*, Hose and Garde* Toils.
Ettgtbdt and Norway Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings end Brass Good*.

Builders’ Hardware, Mining, Logging and Blacksmith»’ Supplies. 
Trucks, Beales, Wheelbarrows and Contractors’ Plant, etc.

Tekproeel. r. 0. lex 423. Wharf St, ViCtOfiâ, B. C.

Best
.--AK8 

OUILVIK’8 *'l
11.30

........... . 1.»JJrtipLl
XI tl*. It (Î ML’GAK ............... l.W
BLUB 8TKM JAVA C09WWB. .40
HKX CMYI*>X TEA ...:.............. 40
BLUUANK RUTATUtib................ ..

Good
ltltEAD Fl/Ol lt ...».............
1‘AJmtY FU>VH ...................
7 lbs. KOAHT CtyrriJB ....
7 lbs. K. It. TEA .................
ft n*a. CEYLON TEA ..........
LA ItL Y K08K 1’OTATUfc* .

Hardress Clarke, * «S3?1

Fishing Tackle. Flshinf Tackle.
Bods, reals, Uaaa, Alee, gat hooka, cams, hashes, to fact • compléta stock at all 

that la necessary for the Piscatorial Art. The season opens on 15th. Oat your sup
plies at *

FOX’S.

Children’s

Western Canada’s Big Store.

Stylish Millinery
Thera I* little that ran be told about the style» of throe Hats; individual 

description would require a statement about every hat, a* there are n«> dupli
cate* In the lot.

The dumlnating colors of the season are here.
Black, Dlavk and White, White and Burnt Straw represent1 the largrot pro

portion of the hat» shown, but theçe ure others in Navy Blue, Browu Vio- 
* *t Light Blue and otiier colors.

White and Colored 
Linens for 

Shirt Waists
The fashion journalst*ave been telling 

about them all this aewon, 40c. to 75c.

Separate Shirts
Every rainy day—and April i» apt to 

be full of them—make* a walking skirt 
a welcome part of a wotm-n’s cxwtume, 
and for fair weather the separate dress 
skirt to wear with a silk or cotton waist 
is needed, $3.50 to, $16.00.

Shoes-Hare Shoe 
Values Saturday

Ladies' Satin Finish Kid Silk-faced 
Lace Shoe, iu three widths, sise» 24 to 
7, $2.50.

LadUw’ Vlci" Kid Opera Toe. Flexible 
Sole Ixice Shoe, in three widths, eiaea 
24 to 7. $2-00.

Ladies’ Dongola Oxfords, Metlium 
Heavy Sole», $1.26.

Men’s Kibo Kid, Neat, Up-jo-Date, 
Welteil Lace Shoe, worth $3.00 of any- 
bo<ly'* momey. Saturday $3.30.

A Dongola Kid in the same style for 
$2.75.

. IV|cCill Fjose For 
Boys

A Henry 'M Ribbed ('otto* line, all 
tiles, up to HJ Indu», Ii.uillf Mill) at 
2,h'. StntlmTuy 3DcT> pair.

Boys’ Clothing Day 
Saturday

Boy»* 3-piece Tweed Suite, brow», 
greys ami mixed tweed*, all pants have 
double seat* and knees iu this line. Satur
day $3 -r

Boy*' Homespun Suits, pant* lined and 
coat unlln«l. sixeiV^r*, 20. 27, 28, 31, 32 
and 33;, value $3.50. Saturday $2J» 
suit.

Boys' Halifax Tweed Suits, coat* and 
vests, $1.00 suit.

Him-y Sailor Suits. $3.50. W -
Striped Grey Flannel, Silk Tie and 

Flannel From.
F'awn F’lanpel Red and Blue Stripe, 

Red Silk Tie. White Front.
A good serviceable, yet a very stylish 

suit. --------
Nary Sailor Homropun Suit*. $4.75.
Our Special English Navy Serge Suita. 

$1.75.
Boya* Canadian Tweed Pant*. 50c and 

73c.
Boya’ Panto with double seat* and 

knee», 85c. and $1.15 pair.

SŒŒŒBDDraæœraœs VXO/Y yv/V \( V v >/\f k .
M

78 GOY’T ST.

Easter 
«—Caralval—•

Under tbe auspices of the Women’s AexUt 
ary of tbe Metropolitan Method let Church, 
will be held on '

April 14th aid 15th
—AT TUB-

A. O. Or W.iMALL
Amongst other ^tractions will be a num

ber of Fancy, National and Musical Drills 
and Marche» by i*e children, who are be
ing trained under tbs able supervision of 
Miss Htune, M. K' Els borate preparations 
are being made f* Ms eaceesn.

Funds Wanted
i large or smell i 
A. E. THGMA8

Moleoas Bank Bolldlpg, Seymour 
Vancouver. H. ii.

Broker. 
>ur btn

WALL PAPER
LATEST DBSieSS

Call a ad examine and get prices.
HABKNE8S

NEW LOCATION. 73 FORT ET.

vejr, valuation and advertisement for 
sale of the sai l holding.

The fees of the board and of vainer» 
by them a pointed, which may become 
payable in respect of the valuation df 
any Itbid*, shall Lie charged against thé 
selling price thereof, and divided pro raAt 
between the holding* in which the said 
laud 1* sold. The settler shall pay In 
ca*li at least one-tea th part of the pur
chase price of hi* holding before taking 
poMsossion thereof, and be shall pay the 
balance in such annual or semi-annual 
Instalments as the Lientenaut-Governor- 
In-Council shall provide, together with in
terest at the rate of five per cent, per 
annum upon each Instalment, until such 
time as the same shall have been paid. 
The settler shall be entitled to payjray 
part of the balance of the purchase price 
of his holding at any time before sucK 
payment shall become due, aud shall be, 
entitled to exemption from the payment 
of interest in respect thereof as and froth 
the date of payment thereof.

In the event of any such payment, as 
aforesaid, being one year in arrear, the 
small holding in reepet-t «f which the 
same Is due shall revest in the board, 
who may resell the same, subject to the 
provision* of the act, and whenever the 
small" holding so resold ia one in Yes pert 
of which the settler has punctually paid 
olF instalments of purchase money and 
Interest thereon fui tbe space of twb 
yearn from the dal^ upon -which he en
tered into |KHwe**ion thereof, and la alfto 
one noon which th*» settler nns made per- 
manetit improvements to the value of ht 
least five hundred dollars, the beard may 
refund t tff the proceedk
of such resale, but not otherwise, a sum 
of money equivalent to the instalments 
of principle purchase money paid by the 
settler to the board.

An appeal again*| the price paid may 
be taken by any Heftier to the Cotlrt of 
Revision and Appeals for the land dis
trict. The court may at Its option refer 
the matter In dispute to the Chief Com- 
mtasigner for arbitration.

The act lt,ls provided shall come Into 
effect by proclamation of the Ueuten- 
ant-Op^qrrnor-in-CouRcil.

A BARGAIN
lO-Boomed Mouse

WIBi all m-xtarn edarreeb-nras. tat 80x1 XU, 
two mtoutee’ we Ik from car llae, at I 
than cost of bouse; oxcmitlaeally e
terms.

Te Lease
A drotrstble comer lot near the Poet 

Office; favorable terme to rignt party.

Money to Loan
K<w say term, tn emus to st*t, at excep- 
tlonafljr tow rates.

WD»HT TERM LOANS A BPBtNAIVTY.

Insure Agslnet Fire
te th. Brill* amènes* »weraei'« Ce.

P. R. Brown,
30 Brood Street.

Kiagham & Co.
VICTORIA AORNTS FOR TUB WEST- 

BRX rCBt, CO., BANA1MO. B.C.

New Wellington 
Coal

bump or Berk ......... .................. ta.Wl.ru.
Weaktd Nut. ........................... «RdOprrtoe
ftilrered to toj port within the <lt)r Umlto

Ori-IOR. U BROAD IT. 
TBLBPHONB MT

Easter Greeting
m-

BEFOW

llüfil

The coming of | 
Easter, the dawn of I 
spring, an important j 
event in a tailoring | 
and clothing house. | 
Every man and boy I 
expects to appear in I 
fresh, new clothes on 1 
Easter morning, and 9 
an up-to date house , 
like ours must be 
prepared for the 
event.

For the past two months we have been re
ceiving New Spring Wearables daily, and the 
men and boys we clothe will be the best dressed 
men and boys you’ll see on the street Easter 
morning. May we serve you?

ALLEN'S

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
73 aeverement Street VICTORIA

> A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A AAAAA/'t?

Special Cat for One 
Week.

•KtsâMce or
FALL SUITINGS

—AT—

S23 pM Suit.
BK es« Workameahip Ooonoto.4.

THOMAS 8 BRANT’S,
* OOTKRNMENT iTREBT.

ill ÇAiiÀe
OYOtlnY

.99

Bow le the time to here pour wheel oeer- 
hauled and put In pne<l order tor e food 
wesoeA rtdlnf. and If poo. here not got • 
Morrow Coaotor and Ilr.li» on. Iwn pout 
whorl with ui and hare II put on bp tan 
jeora' raptrlrnrrd hlopijr mon. To* will 
■ure time nod money by haring pour wheel 
doe. right. All worh. aaaraotrrd. Blcptiw 
for Mlo. hew. ted eorotd haed. Mlrjclro 
for reel, sod tdrpclo auppllro.

BARBU * MOORB,
N Doodle. It.. Moot to opoofo Orecerp

J. Piercy & Oo.
Wholesale Dry Goods,

Massfeslsrar* of OletbloS. 
Tmp an lets sad Vsdarwssr,

IVICTORIA, B. C. $
*

—OLM SPBOIXIr-

HOI + BUNS
FRESH AND RICH.

Clay’s Bans aid Easter Cakes
Are sore to give satisfaction; orders takes; 
prompt delivery. A large display of Raster 
Kggs end Novelties direct from London and 
New York. Order early and avoid disap
pointment.

CLAY'S
39 FORT 8T. TEL. 10L

DeYou Know Shorthand?
WHY NOT? IT PATH

We roe teach yee through oocrsepood- 
sees. Write to ee toe rates.

it Miami ou»
UU.'. TABOOOfW» «.

New Arrivals.

SPRING
SUITINGS

Pour eases of hlgh-etass RngllSh, Bcetck. 
Irish and French Worsteds. Serges sad 
Tweeds. All goods of the newest and 
latest designs.

Salts From 125 Up.
Yon obtain satisfaction when yon wear 

clothes made by

Schaper 8 Held
FAMMNABU

<> H BBOAD BT
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Gifts
▲ llaDtleamo 1‘ackage of

Choice Perfume
Weald no doubt be appreciated u at 
Master Utfti

, 23c and 3c up

Cyrus H. Bowes
CAUCMIST,.

Government W„ Near Yatea St. 
TKLBIIMJXD 4UR.

For Easter.
“Correct Styles For Men"

We are showing a large range of Men's 
Hats, IntdmMog the renowned “Christ ya*',“ 
the “Harrington, ' the “Stetson,'' and the
H. * U. «pedal. Also a splendid line of 
Soft liata in the newest, nobbiest blocks, 
from r-i.56 up.

WE ARE MEN’S FURNISH
ERS EXCLUSIVELY

Sea 8 Bowen,
64 Sovnrnnrant Street.

City ïtm I* Brief.

F8B3H BOOS WAHTBD-The. BO. 
Gold StOMgi Co. will per cash for ary 
quantity of fresh Island eggs. Tele
phone 4L —o—

—For e good lunch go to the Eacalet
Cafe. •

-----o----
—Read The Army & Navy Clothing 

Store*» advertisement in to-day'a issue.
I Lotsyef hargaine. •J ---o---

—Fast et “timers for Skagway. Steamer 
Dolphin sails April 18th, steamer 
Humboldt sails April 12th. E. E. 
Blackwood, agent. *

—Services will be held in the Harmony
I. all mission. View street, between 
Blanchard and Quadra, to-morow (Good 
Friday), Sefeuneac ng ;it a.m. sad 8 
p.m., to which all are invited, llev. W.
J. Knott, leader.

—A special meeting will be h-ld in the 
Army barracks on the evening of Good 
Friday. Music and song will be the 
principal * features. An enrolment will 
also take place. Evangelist Iloper will 
be preseiit, and contribute solos.

---- O----
—We are glad to see that Mr. Fred 

Carne, jr., baa taken advantage -»f «he 
license that belonged to the Manhattan 
saloon. He hat, a large staff of work
men alterir.g his store, and when it ia 
completed will have one of the finest 
grocery sfores in the city. •

—At Christ Church cathedral fo-mor
row the following services will be held: 
1» a.m., litany: 0.30, ehildrtn’e service; 11, 
«tatins and wertmm by the Bishop: 12 to 
3. the service of the "Three Hours,” with 
addresses by Rev. R. Connell; 7 p.m.,

, evciwoag aud sermon by llev. W. B.

- Under selling shoe sale at 50 Fort 
•trvvt. of ladies*, misses’, men’s, boys', 
youths' and little gent's boots and shoes 
for working, walking, school and dress. 
Come and see the bargains. Yon won't 
be misled or disappointed. This is the 
genuine, not a copy, not a shadow. Our 
watch word is truth. We do not adopt 
the methods of others. Special bargains 
for Easter. C. Nangle, SO Fort street. •

fifty Years the Standard

<$iBr
\

Y

\

BAKING 
P0W MR

■{hut iMon WmM't Fair 
■fhist tub U.S. Beet Chembta

Fishing Tackle
Of the best quality, largest stock, at

JOHN BARNSLEY fit CO.
115 Government Street.

For Sale
1 Water Front Lot with Buildings

At Foul Bay
We offer this at a bargain.....................  #525

Water Front Lota Well Located

At Shawnigati LaKe
At prices to suit everybody. Call and make 
your seiectiuu early, wo un to bave a place 
of your own at t tie favorite summer resort.

TO LET
A fl rot-class ullk-e In Mactireger Block, op-
jHwlte 1 triant Hotel
AGti.Vns tiQl 1TABLE LIFE.

AG t:\TS worn GAN Ai WAN F1KJC. 
MONEY TO LOAM AT LOW KATfcJB.

P.C. MacGregor & Co.
2 VIEW ST.

—The lunch at the Eacalet Cafe la 
first class. •

—The “Master” step-ladder, 4 to 10 
feet, in stuck. A card to 187 Douglas 
street will bring you one. •

—O——
—Bank Exchange.—The Eacalet Cafe, 

from thto date, will serve merchants' 
lunch from 11.30 to 2 p. m. at usual 
town prices. •

—500 boys wanttd who need suits, at 
The Army A Navy Clothing Store. Spe
cial reduction sale for Eaeter, 117 Gov
ernment street. •

—o-----
—The fire engine which has been used 

•to pump water at the Point Ellice bridge 
for Che past eight days is back in its old 
stand again. The engineer was busy this 
morning cleaning out the salt and dirt 
accumulated by it*» work with the sea. 

-----o-----
-Divine service wdll be held at Con

gregation Emanu el to-morrow (Friday) 
evening at 7.3o. Rabbi Montagne N. A. 
Cohen will deliver a sermon on 'The 
Seder.” Servi a on Saturday evening at 
ti.45 and Su' X morning \ Passover) at 
10.15. &wjbct of address, “Anti- 
Semitism.”

Compound feyrup of
Hypoptiosphltes

lendid nerve tonic sad builder. ProA splendid
Pared by

HALL h CO.
Dispensing Chemists. Clarence Block, Cor. 

Yates and Douglas Streets.

PORT ANGELES 
LAGER BEER

On drought at the WUson Bar.

Be Per Glaus
U.*1L U-OAI1K, I Top

.........

ia! Pire This Week
Best Manitoba Creamery Butter 
22 lbs. Granulated Sugar, for

25c lb. 
$1.00

Attend concert Goad Friday, 8 p.m., 
Emmanuel Baptist Church.

and consequently A holiday, the retail 
groceries will be open later than usual 
to-night fo accommodate their customers.

—Flowers and potted plants, especial
ly scarlet geraniums, will be gratefully 
accepted by the flower' Commit fee of the 
Royal Jubilee hospital for the Easter 
festival.

-The ronclutfinet organ recital of the 
series will be given af St. John*a “hur *h 
after evening service on Sunday, when, 
ia addition to the solos by the nrginist, 
vocal selections will be given by Mrs. 
Belyea, the Misses E.. and D. FehL, 
Lieut.<?ol. Mttnro and Mr. Ives. Edgar 
Fawcett will play a violin solo. f 

-----o-----
—F. Watkis. the special representative 

of C. A. E. Harris* to the coast, will 
«•iiduet fhe Musical Festival retoranutl 
this evening at the city hall. Member* 
of the chorus are reqtnwted to bring all 
their music. Hand books <|ealing with 
the Cycle of Fwtivals ittay be obtained 
by. applying to the honorary Secretary, 
Mr. Phillips.

—The bill intituled “An Act to amend 
the Medical Act, 1808," introduced by 
W. II. Hayward, of Esquintait, is siup- 
ly intended to remove from (he Medicgl 
Act any doubt as to whether the power 
of investigating chargee against a medi
cal practitioner shall be discretionary on 
the part of the medical council. The 
amendment provides that the council 
“shall" consider these matters.

—At the meeting of the Blacksmiths' 
Vnioti held ou Tuesday night the election 
of officers look place. The new officers 
are as follow*: President, W. J. Is?ding- 
ha in; vice-president, Mr. Robinson ; sec
retary, F. W. Jeeves; treasurer, Arthur 
Bent; finsneial secretary, J. Woods; 
sentinel, Mr. 8teele; conductor, F. Dew- 
snap; committee to wait upon (he trades 
and labor council, W. J. Letlingham and 
A. Virtue.

—The English drama, “Queen's Evi
dence." produced by the Clara Hamncr 
company at the A. O. U. W. hall night, 
was Witnessed by a large and enthusi
astic audience. The entire company ex
celled in this play. Miss Eva I*e Blanc, 
of this city, who took the parf of Arthur 
Medlim, showed up to excellent advan
tage. “East Lynn,” that ever welcome 
drama to theatre-goers, will be presented 
to-night. A new lot of specialties will 
also bo given.

—An entertainment was given In fU. 
James's hall last night, at which W. A. 
Lori nier presided. “Silver Bells of 
Memory," by Mias C. Steenson, was 
highly appreciated, while Mies B. 
Heaney's song. “My Georgia Rose," was 
also given with feeling, and was well 
received. A number of young girls per
formed excellently the “ribbon drill," a* 
did (he Boys' Brigade in the physical 
drill. Misses E. and F. Rirtidale ren
dered their duet In an able manner, and 
the solo by Miss Maria Blair was also 
exceedingly well given.

—O----- x
—Preparations for the Tennis Club ball 

at the Assembly rooms on Tuesday even
ing next are in full swing. The com
mittee are making a specialty of new 
and catchy music for this event, and 
Bandmaster Finn is now rehearsing hie 
full orchestra in several new numbers 
which are warranted to catch the publie 
favor. All arrangements for the elabor
ate decorations are complete. Wei 1er 
Bros, and the Wtut side have undertaken 
(lie furnishing of the corners, while the 
general scheme of decoration is under the 
supervision of a committee of lady 
p'ayer*. Everything indicates that this 
ball will the the most popular of the sea
son’s gaieties. In fact many of those 
who have in hand the, disposal of ticket* 
report that the one objection raised by 
devotees of the “light fantastic" Is that 
there are still some days to wait before 
The strains of the opening waits dispel 
the gloom of the Lent* fW*. u.:- i

—The choir of l^nmaiiuel Baptist 
church, Spring RM|t„-«w»W«l by Mrs. 
G. J. Burnett and other vocalists, will 
give a concert to-morrow evening, com
mencing at 8 o’clock.

—o-----
—The board of trade will meet in ad

journed general session on Friday of 
next week, when the draft of the biU 
defining the powers of the proposed har
bor board will be discussed. Other mat
ters will also be taken up.

-----O-----
Mayor MvCsudlea* has called a 

public meeting for Satoaduy evening next 
at the city hall to receive the report of 
the general committee appointed to deal 
with the Island railway project. The 
meeting will be calfed to order at 8 
o’clock.

—The members of the Brush and 
Camera Hub spent a pleasant time fet 
(he home of S. Ma du re last evening. 
Each member as previously arranged, 
had with him a photograph of-scenes at 
eventide. "Evening" was the subject 
under discussion.

—•Messrs. Price Broiu of Duncans, 
have put in effect Ihelr^ usual stage ser
vice from Duncans to Çowlchan Lake 
for the summer seagan. The stage will 
leave Duncans er.try Monday, Wednes
day and Friday after arrival of the K. 
A N. train from Victoria. Through 
tickets from Victoria are now en sale 
good for fifteee days from date of issue 
at the usual rate.

—In the Time* of Tuesday last a 
paragraph appeased catting attention to 
a meeting of the eRNRtirc of the Pnn1 
vindal Mining AumfieBtion in Vancou
ver to-morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
Tbis ia a mistake, the met ting referred 
to is thatt of the executive of the Pro
vincial Liberal Association. The execu
tive of the former association has not 
yet announced a meeting.

—The young Indies of the Centennial 
church are preparing to,hold u sale of 
Work in the school room of their church. 
Gorge road, next Monday afternoon. 
Th“re are numberlesH articles both 
pretty and useful, w Inch will be placed 
it very low prices to ensure quick sale. 
In the evening an entertainment will fie 
given. Professor Haynes will assist fît 
the entertainment with his pupil by sev
eral selections of music. The celebrated 
riantfks, Madame lhRIA£riil be present.

—The Tourist Association is busy 
making preparations for the summer 
season. At a recent meeting a letter 
received from the travelling representa
tive, H. Cuthbert, who is now in the 
Eastern States. Ilia account is very 
satisfactory. He has issued a most at
tractive leaflet illustrated with four local 
views, one of Bcaconf Hlill park, the 
Gorge, the Provincial!Museum and an
other of the Parlirmeg# buildings at the 
time of the visit of the Duke and 
Duchess of Cornwall. Victoria's climate 
is spoken of in glowing terme.

—The youngsters wJio it is charged as
saulted the Chinese boy Hey and caused 
him to fall beneath a street car on Fort 
street some months niq.jhave been sum
moned to appear in flic police court on 
Saturday morning. It Is understood 
seven or eight boys will have fo face the 
magistrate. Six were summoned yester
day afternoon, and the others this morn
ing. It ia charged that the Chinese lioy 
was set upon a* he was walking down 
Fort street, and in attempting to escape 
fell beneatit a afreet ear. sustainiag in
juries which necessitated the amputa
tion of a foot. An stated in the Time* 
some time ago Chief Istngley said he 
wonkl prosecute the boys as soon as the 
victim was able to appear to give evi
dence against them.

Gold Feet Prevented
Foot Elm in the Shoes Will Keep 

the Feet Warm and
Comfortable.

It is usually people 
excessively In the hi

whose feet sweat 
■later who are 

troubled with cold, clammy feet in the 
winter. The moisture gets chilled and 
the feet are wrapped in cold, damp stock- 
logs. To keep the feet warm and com
fortable in the winter, shake “Foot 
Elm", In the shoes. It prevents exces
sive perspiration and by keeping ti:e feet 
dry, ensures them being warm Price 
25 rents a box of IÇ^Bwder.s at drug 
gists or by mail AmV 
D. V. Stott 4k Jury, BowmanvUle, Out.

Money to Loan on 
Mortgage

Iwte H tk, Maackaetot m, inrun 
O*

V Swiqertoq & Oddy,

JOHNS BROS.,
259 Douglas Street.

The Paterson Shoe Co.’s Stores.
New
Spring
Goods

Our stores arc filled to overflowing 
with the newest styles of

Sprint and Sum
mer Footwear

Our motto: 
possible prices.

Good goods at lowest

The Paterson. Shoe Co., Ltd.
The Lewi I «S 8 bee Dealer*.

EASTER FIXINGS
It in not unreasonable to suppose that a thousand I 

men in Victoria will indulge in n New Hat for Easter, and I 
n great many more will treat themselves to New Colored I 
Shirt*, Neckwear, Gloves, etc.

If yotr-art* among t#fo enrober this store can interest | 
you. ,

THE NEWEST HATS ARE HERE 
12, S3, $3.30 to $3.

New pattern» in Colora* shirt., end a frrah euppiy of | 
Koaiish and French «love, to aopgljr the Eaator demand.

GEO. R. JACKSON

'Headaches
Cured.
Ninel? per cent, tf 
^-deckMSNCHMd 

IsnpmrftÉtl ses#

7
! F. W. NOLTE 4

EXCLUSlVt
ironuiMie me mam#«enema 

OPTICIANS 
•t roAb zmieer

-A mot-tin g of the street*. bridge» aaid 
sewero committee of the <4ty eouucil will 
b» hvl.l to-night, when among thv Lu-i- 
ne»e to cmne up will he a letter from, the 
city barrister, in whirl, i:' U uudvr#tood 
the writer urge* the city to appeal 
against the decision of Mr. Justice Drake 
quashing the t'raigfiower Road Vtoeing 
Bylaw. ,

—Tlie metaphone,. * eoutrivanoa 
me. auade

which
is part irai ly a telephone, bnade simpler 
and mort» convanient. is being introdueed 
in Victoria. C. Ü. McKenzie, of 74 
Douglas attsret. is agent, and ho sops 
that it ia gaining rapidly in iiopularity- 
The me(aphono needs no Special wires or 
batterie*, all that to neceweary being the 
else trie bell, wire* and batterie* gener
ally to bo found in business offices er 
residences.

—Mrs. Kliaebefh Biahop, relict of tk* 
late Oaleb Bishop, died last evening at 
the residence, No. tot John street. Rock 
Bay. Deceased was 75 yeajw and 6 
months of age, and e native eff Pniie 
mouth, Hampshire. England. SAe was 
well known in Victoria. .She leaves ono 
son, T. K. Bishop, local freight agent of 
the C. P. N. ComptMRr to mourn bee to*» 
The funeeal will take place at tIO on 
Matticdey afteruow from fbo reeidenee.

;-----O-----
■ —This morning a conference was held 
between Mayer MrVaadlee* and the rity 
council and a committee of the Provin
cial Jubilee hoeptfhl board of directors 
in regard to tite proposition that the 
latter body lake over the metrwgement of 
the isolation hospital. Several sugges
tions were wade nod a general discus
sion took place. No definite decision 
was, howenr, reached. The hospital 
vummitiYe » Ill report to the next regu
lar meeting of tite <lirectors.,

Your Spring
Another Shipment of the Latest

Jest Received.

SPRING 
SUITINGS

Call and see these Patterns They 
will astonish you for quality aad 
styles, at

PEDEN’S,
ori It. llrnhant Tailor.

mt$T house rams,
STAINS AND VARNISHES

-J. SEARS.
‘Phona, BT42. 3148 Tatoa Btfeet.

CAB PETS
CARPETS CARPETS

u 7— waat /oaf oato-fa daeeed aad t. 
law proaipll/ aad a.twr».-torU/ btfore tha 
a-rtaf ruah roaa«m, ring up 

8BOCE * o&iosa,
T*'»* ee rw *u

E5CALET CAFE
MCALBST HA* OTISID TH*

Sank Eieka*A* Cale
Zj*âa/a!g And luaaUa at all hours, 

night. The west roeela Is tows, 
aad at moderate price*. The house wtU be 
entirely abort order, and caterer fee family 
MnllT* Private roosu for ladles aad

Your Easter Table
W4S not be coatgiiete wittomit

Some of Saunders* Specialties
Wanka » tfratil a-mpe, plot, anel quart..
Anumjr'w Htar Hit,l sn.li , l*r..i,luin am, |r,™_ 1
Ur- Ixtry'M frvn.b Praa. M laflirooma aad 11*i*
». * W Ku»<7 Aepamgu, and Aavaitoto» lisa.
K .|Urt,.i<, tiorgimaula. toialuh WIUoi, and fmmm 
Oar Win, 1.1* I» iiduylfl,. with lb., da,*, w, v.y.ar old Heeo- 

"‘iifi'iidi l*1*'1 1"r"r ",<l UWWaaW» WtoA lire banvi 1‘oataod

The Sannders Grocery Co., Id.,
Phone 28. 39-41 Johnson Street.

Shoes
For Easier

Jaak aac.-ivaO s tore» at** of Awrt- 
ran ind Ca-iadiaa feelwrar; thv my
lalvat .h-aiKB*. a!l acw and op-to-date; 
1M> utter gnode like them In the cil/. De 
yon atop to aek about prive* ef Ka»ter 
-hove?. Welt we will meet vu» even 
theae.

James Maynard
«Douala. Ht. Odd Fellow»’ Block.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And AH Kindt of

THE TAYLOR H|ltA CO.,
if Material, Go to

LIMITED LIABILITY.
MULL, OFF 1C■ AND YARDS, NORTH (iOVKUNMKMT ST., 

p. oTbox «SR VICTORIA. B. C.
TKL. 864.

Demand, A Decision, ® 
— A Disposal —I

Fresh demands are being made upon us evety season. Customers, well 
informed upon the question of house furnishings, are naturally disposed 
towards the newest styles, and in order to meet the demand of our many 
patrons we are ever introducing the most up-to-date productions in Car
pets, Furniture and Curtains. We find that there is no difficulty in dis
posing of goods when they meet the popular demand. What is your 
present need? We will help you to decide what it is, and thus dispose 
of the ?.

£n

Furniture
Beauty, utility, quality, the three pre

eminent requisite* of desirable furniture, 
are represented in full measure in every 
line we handle.

NEW GOODS
Bedroom Suite*. Rattan Furniture, 

Sideboard*, Occasional Tables, etc., etc. 
(Third and Fourth Floors.) ,

Carpets Curtains
The question easily solved on our sec- The Bohblnet Curtains are certain

ond floor. ✓ to captivate the ladies, for they are very
•'Oru.ale/V Braaaela, WiNun» and ey pretty indeed, ind the prices moderate.

Atfhiinsters. e (See Government Street Window.)
“Templeton’*” Brnssels, Wiltons and I We have the largest stock of “Lace

Axmtasterp, per the yard, and the b Curtains" and by far the finest assort-
Famous Victorian Ax minster Rugs. ment ever shown by us.

(We want yeu to see them.) Splendid values from.. , .$2.50 to $12.00

WEILER BROS. v,ctoria-B c
f
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Mew Is Ike Time te Bay Year

Eggs for Easter
Strictly Fresh, 20c per Dcien

Mowat & Wallace,
BROCERS. >UQLAO OTt.

VIEWS OF Dll. MIN 
ON IKE CHINESE

TEXT OF INTERVIEW
GIVEN IN MONTREAL

Hi Thinks Chinese Government Should 
Impose Restrictions the Same as 

Japanese Authorities.

Herewith is poHUSfd th* sut»tance of 
on interview Riven by It. d■ Munn, n 
•nemta r of the Oriental < c itmlisslon. to 
the Montreal Witness, which s*|i|iurts tlic 
views expressed in hia minority report to 
the RovcrniKS-iit. The report recommend
ed that a treaty should be entered into 
vith China similur to that existing w-.th 
Jniun. by which thy latter covntry agre e 
to restrict the emigration of Us subjects 
te Cunada, and failing that a 4—' « ' tax 
ckoiitd first be imposed:

"In the first place," Mr. Mnnn snld, 
“the peotde of tiritish Columbia are a 
«mit in oi^osinr th? further entry into 
-hat province of Chinese immigrant*. 
Take a vote of the whole people, high 
and low, and you would find unanimity 
,o tbis point. The rommisioo obtained 
the fullest expression of opinion possible. 
•Th, women did not testify, and this, 
perhaps, was to be regntted, for doubt- 
]csa there could have been some strong 
nprmioai of opinion tint! feeling on the 
pert «>( the women, purti' ularly as re
gard* domestic service, for women had 
found it impofcdble to do their own w«*rk 
and attend to their ehildren, and the Chi
rac had l*een employed as doniralic ser
vants. The women, however, would not 
tietify. The reason was obvlou*. There 
might he irritation; there might be on 
the part of some rough characters, abuse. 
Kven those who had derived 1>enefit from, 
the Chinese testified against their coming 
In. The very niinister* of the gospel, 
with two exception*. were opposed tokny 
more Chinese coming into the province. 
r. key Sftid that self-preservation was the 
first law of nature, and that the province 
had no right to receive people who would 
lie a menace to existing conditions under 
which white people lived and prospered.

44 ‘Would «t not have been thought 
that the ministers would favor letting 
the Chines.» in in order to Christianize 
them, so that, returning in due course to 
their native country, they might spread 
the knowledge of the Christian system Y 
Mr. Munn answered that as regards 
Christianizing the Chines? in British Co
lombia. there were 14 Chinamen out of 
thriven thousand who had, after many 
year* of Inltor, embraced. the gospel.

44 ‘Did the ministers complain of the 
vices which the Chinese are supposed to 
lulng with them?* *No; except, thr t tley 
Utismd il« opium habit.* „

44 ‘Wwhich was iinpoaed up'll them by 
♦he British government?4 ‘Very true; aa 
for other vices, I do not think that they 
are worse than those which exist under 
our civilization. Indeed. I doubt if they 
nre as had. for the whole object of the 
Chinese system of life is to produce 
rscefivistn. They live abstemiously: they 
cat rice chiefly, and sweets; they do not 
cat flesh meat largely. They thus are 
tetter able to control their liassions,' 
which are fostered by the heavier diet» 
of the Occident.’

4‘Eut the objection of the ministers 
was this. The Chinese say. take up 
their abode in a certain district; they 
work, they save money, but they do not 
marry; they do not build schools or 
churches; they do not improve the dig- 
trfet. Yet their occupation of it will \>re- 
vent the white man from settling there, 
and if the white man retried there he 
would build churches and schools; he 
would set up social and religious life, and 
lie would Improve the place from the edu-" 
rational, the social and the religions point 
of view, not to speak of material growth 
cud expansion. There Is another point. 
White pcop’.e who would be glad to do 
the work which the Chinese do are told 
that there are sixteen thousand Chinese 
in the province, out of a population of 
<me hundred and thirty thousand. That 
fcaw a deterrent effect. Such people stay

away. The province huts the name of 
he tug u Chinese province, it prévenu 
the settlement of the province by white 
1 topic.

"Asked M Chinese labor had brought 
down wages in British Columbia, Mr. 
Munn replied that it had not; that the 
highest wages paid anywhere were still 
paid in t|ie provhue, but Hits was a con
dition of things which could not endure, 
the more especially if there was auy de
sire to compute witii other pemdv.

•Mr. Munn himself advocated, while 
t-pon the| eommitsion, that a tax of $200 
should be first. applied, followed by u 
treaty restricting emigration to Canada. 
Xhft uvuty jnts not

"Ho thought |t too bad that Sir Wfl* 
fnd Laurit »* should be associated with a 
measure Which treated the Chinese like 
cattle. The Chinese might be weak— 
that is, unorganized, but they were a 
promt people. The United States got a 
treaty wit a the Chinese in regard to im
migration. Was it fair, was it generous, 
to throw tlu> China man down without 
tirst approaching hi.* government iu the 
matter? Sir Wilfrid had alw ays desired 
the- conciliation-of nationalities; he had 
said noble things in regard to human 
right»; and j t ins government wi» pl*e- 
iug a tax u|«n a people who were In
tel Ugeut, peaceable and industrious, a 
tax which practically said that if the 
Chinese came in at all it must be as cat
tle would couie In. lie hAd strongly 
urged the securing of a treaty w hich wai 
not impossible. And In the course. Of 
ten year* or so, if the miwisonaries con
tinued to make progress in China, as they 
said, they were doing, that treaty might 
be modified, and H might be possible to 
bate the Chinese identifying themselves 
in a measure with the life of the coun
try in which they settled, marrying and 
bringing up their families. He thought

COMMUNICATIONS.
4 wick ifroM them rifMt-u.

To the Editor:—A few days «ntcredent to 
the Liberal eonwntiim bdd et Vancowvvr 
In February vf taut year, you pubtiehed 
some remarks of the wrttvr wtilvU .urnm fr
illy proved pruifiirt’lc— In regard to the 
choosing of puny Unes in provincial poll 
tics, and now tost the «puwtioo tidlddug 
another convention 1» being dtoUMpri by 
the various Liberal bwlles throughout rhe 
province, per hat* you will print a few 
further conrtderwtlooe oa this political fire-, 
brand,

Fr<m/government l*y parties whose poll 
tlce are "each man for hciuwelf," Good Lord 
deliver m'. Of eudh British Columbia 

• emlurtfd too much during the past few 
years, but when a substitute Is considered 
the fact presents Itself that both federal 
parties In this prowl uçe are too dlqorgqnlzed 
to formulate add carry out a' pTmvlnrlal 
policy, clour sud diet link from man Inion 
Issues, which confuse the electorate a* a 
time when ouly matter* of* provincial Im
port should be brought before them as 
campaign material. There is no common 
sense In a political system that Would make 
« good Liberal government at Ottawa re- 
mfimnlbl» for the arts of e bad Liberal gov
ernment st Victoria, or vice verse. Our 
federal party has a wetfl defined policy, In
volving <iv.«wttons of tariff. Immigration and 
inter-Imperial relierions, but why should 
that entitle the Liberals to rule the rots* 
in BHtafll'CrtwUWa shfrcCd their local fclst- 
form be bad? Whet retuedy. then, cas be 
proposed? It Is suggested by a minority 
of the Liberals that no ctBivewtlop Is vecew- 
sary, but that after dissolution, wfienerrt

If IfA FREE SAMPLE PACKET
Of Delicious “SALADA’ Ceylon aud 
India Tea (Black, Mixed or Natural Green), will 
be sent to any person filling in this coupon and 
sending it to us with a 2-cent stamp for postage.

Writs Plata'; sail Misties Blest, Mlxsder Natural erase.

flame .................. ................................ .............
Address —......... ........ ......... ....... .....=SSii—.—  

Address “SALlDA" TEA CO., TORONTO. 23

be. of tbs present House, Joseph 
Martin will lead the |wcty to victory. Farts 
m ‘aixely bear out the ipftfifteurtna, and there 
seems Utile tkx:bt but that a crushing de
feat at the polls w-Hild be the result of 
such art km. From the time rahee the legis
lature, by juwrttcwUy s unanimous v«ft\ 
signified tùry had no coeifldence In She hen. 
gentleman free Vancouver, to this <kty, 
Mr Martin has not succeeded in prating 
that he hrtde the trust of the Liberal elec
tor» of the province. When his record is 
t-xamlnid. It Is herd to produce another 
case of siroh unparalleled egotism. He 
A*sme to us with e flourish of trumpets 
from Manitoba, heralded as "Fighting 
Joe," the rocket of goveruments, end 
forthwith thrust filmed# into flbe eeets of 
the utigisy. His reign as Attorney-tiewnil 
was marked by the Introdurtton of many 
sets, “made In Manitoba," which he, forced 
upon the statute boohs, regentless of . the 
fact that Manitoba end Brit Mb Columbia 
in climate, population end geographical 
charsoteristics differ4move tben any other 

that even yet an effort should be made two Iirovln<ws. But his heaven bora koowl

So Easy to 
Keep Clean
That’s the verdict of the housewife who 

has to do with the potcolaln-Uned bath
tubs we supply and Install. What’s the 
use of a bathtub anyway unless It's clean 
sud keeps yUti Clean? If you want the 
eiena hind, the easily kept clean hind, the 
kind to keep you clean, order of us.

A. SHERET,
TEL. «13». lttt FORT ST.

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RY. GO.
irriwwii—riim—uw - ■.Wfj.n.l.».  ________ I-m vnrin ' no. o»-WW

Victoria Hunt
Club Races

Easter Monday, April 13—At Colwood Park
Fifth Regiment Band In Attendance

Train li-ave. E. * N. I>»pot tt 1.45 p. m. Bnturnlng, Irarra Colwood ifirr nnl.1.
T"!.n lUK> •top* *‘ »ir«.l, llu.plt,l, crowing aba

Fare 75c and return, Including admission to race course.

to secure a treaty. If that were impos
sible, then we ctful'd not be Warned if we 
I rofevted ourselveH by legislation, 

"Asked if the Chinese at present in the 
f.roviuee were a menace. Mr. Munn said 
that while Si wuul.l not say they Hrere 
a menace, they were a serious factor. 
Perhaps out of the white iwpnlatidn yon 
bad twenty-ono thousand young men 
workers. Sixteen thousand Vbiness 
spread over Canada would not be no
ticed. Lumped together In a province 
With a small population, it told. The 
prop«ieed tax weald be prohibitive.44

LOOK TO YOUR STOMACH
Wh**n It Gives the First Mild Warning 

That It Needs a Rest—It is Calling 
For Dodd*» Dyspepsia Tablets.
Do yon feel just a slight discomfort 

after eating—a feeling that Is not an 
ache or a pain, but nevertheless one that 
you would gladly do without? If yon 
do it Is time to look to your Stomach. 
Yon have the first symptoms of Dys
pepsia, and unless care is exercised it is 
hard to tell what the consequences may 
be.

Thai slight discomfort mean* that the 
Stomach is getting tired, that it needs a 
rest. If It is kept right on working it 
grows more tired, and the slight diacoA- 
fort grows to a pain and gradually d]e- 
?elwps into n rhyontc Dyspepsia, that 1a 
in itself a misery as well as being a 
breeder of diseases such as Appendicitis 
that carry death in their train.

(lire yonr stomach a rest by using 
Dodd'* I ►yapepwit Tablets. They digest 
the food themselves and the stomach, re
lieved of its ordinary duties, has time to 
recuperate. Will Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets do this? Us ten to the evidence 
of Joseph I-rfuke, 1M McCaul Stteet, 
Toronto. He says;

‘‘I had lieen troubled with Dyspepsia 
and Biliousness for three years. I trie<l 
several medicines but none would cure 
me. I used one box of Dodd’s Dyapeiwla 
Tablets aud was cured. My daughter, 
too, was troubled with Headache* ami 
Dyspepsia and -Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
curod her.44

Why you should buy

Fair Play 
Chewing 
Tobacco

GJREKftWOOD.

| It I» the best quality.

| It Is the most last tag c
| It la the l tv est high grade 6 
9 or 10c. ping.

^tsgsfctbe are valnabls for
^emlorns until January 1st,

s ran tee every plug, and 
ayour dealer la suthorlssd ts

Saperintendent A. I. Qoodeil, of fl>e 
Montreal & Boston Copper Company> 
smelter. Is paying a brief bnsimss trip 
to Spokane in connection with the con- 
strwcUon work, which was inferrupl
ed by the woal miners’ strike and which 
it b now intended to hurry to comple
tion.

Major A. Megaw is down from Camp 
McKinney getting West Fork mining 
records brouglif up to date, prior to the 
re-«,i»eiii«g of the sub-recorder*» office at 
Beaverderi. on the West Fork of Krttle 
river. Owing to the virtual abandon- 
vent of the W#hf Fork country the rec
ords office at Beaverdcll has been closed 
during the winter, but witii bridges be
ing constructed over the stream and a 
near prospect of the wagon road Wing 
completed so as to give through commu
nication, pru*|H»«*t(»r* and others are re
turning fo that nirt of the Boundary 
district with the .utcUkm to get some 
of rite mineral Haims into shape for 
produ.Hng ore.

H. H. Witmot. well known In th- 
Reek Creek -district in connection with 
his endeavors to work.that creek for 
placer gold by whaf le known as the 
"boom” system, is in town to have an 
injured eye cared foç. Dr. Hpankie re
moved a small piece of rock front the 
eye, so in the course of a few days Mr. 
Witmot will return to the "crik” to 
"tackle her a gen44 and see if he cannot 
during the spying now opening w in some 
of the gold he confidently believes is 
still hidden under the gravel bed» cf the 
creek.

edge of what was good for the poor. Ignor
ant British ('olusuLIan Invoked no contra
diction. The arrogance and egotism of the 
man ire Insufferable. Leaders of men ere 
»e chosen, they do not foene themsFKss 
forward against the wlB of the people- M^. 
Martin deems that be Is the only possible 
jrmü to lift ce from the slough of prtttiual 
inti# into which we fiure fallen, hot- hi 
that view the bulk of the electorate sop» 
ports him as It did In 19U). For It Is to Urn 
c»)y that all the troubles that hare f*nea 
<>n British Columbia osa be attributed. 
Since his entry into our political srvgs 
.there has been nothing but treachery, lying 
.and awtounding exhibition» of political 

| scrubs tira *n> sQI shh-s, while the principal 
' 1 u<lnot ries of the province iwve languished, 

wad our aioter pvcsrleeee have viewed us 
Wien scorn. Our people bave a provprblslïj 
Mhoct polltlowl memory, but surely they can- 
M forget a «Btslagse of 
'which bvjrss w-tth his gross betrsj-wl of the 
'.H,*mlln government ow the redtstritiuthm 
,-bin solely to gratify s personal grudge 
ugalnst Masse*. Menti.u sud O»tton. and 
k ontiuued with iris grrtesque epi*»tttmen«e 
•ts his short -lined rabluet of s pedlar and m 
fanner with s sonorous American name, 
■h'.s suhsequeeti betrays! of We foDuwera 
«ml support of the Dmismair government, 
*u-l his last reoasriuible handspring let# 
the »hsd«s ot opposition. And ell for 
the greet god II l*eraounl reswuos ruled in 
*11, the good of the pc wines never. The 
aggrandUeinenS of self has been the ruts of 
his life. Much s nmn Is w menac e to our 
jptot^erity-," ssd -yea ij . ts-tsspasl 
shall lead fihe Liberals, yea, to certain de 
feat, which would probably rejoice t*a 
heart even more than victory, aa he would 
have the pleasure of witnessing his friends 
turned down, e game which has ever been 
bis favorite emusepieat. Much a leader 
,would stultify any oaoee.
. vfifiat, then, ran be done to amend mat 
tern aa they now exist? Ocmsideriug the 

. House of last sewsios, we find that epproxi- 
pastel/ the government wee supported by 
14 Conservatives and 7 Liberals, end the 
ptvositkm by 7 (’ooserrntlvea and » Lib
erals. This shows the govegimeot to be 
(-.mservwtlve by two to one, while the op- 
pos Cion is etlghUy mono Liberal than t’on- 
servwtlve. Yet, the Diroemulr government 
was supported by Joseph Martin. so-<aUed 
leader of the Liberals! How it is possible 
for party conventions to straighten out 
such klufcs under the old party names 
seem* s Herculean task Indeed. Haulier 
jet the present opposition, that ia as coo 
ptltnted st the end of list session, hold a 
convention, draw up ’a platform based on 
jthe prlurtples they have so strenuously ad

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Go.

Buyers ot

goLd, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 
MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 

AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.
Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C

NICHOLLES & RENOUF, LTD.,
Corner Tstee and Breed Sts., Victor!», B. 0

Have just received the latest

“Iron Age” Cultivator, Seed ; 
Drills and Wheel Hoe
Don't fait to call, examine, and obtain prices.

SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA
444444444444444444444444444444444444414441441444444

=rT
CANADIAN

PACIFIC
And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
LOWEST BATES. BEST SERVICE 

To all pointe In Canada and tbs United 
Ht ate*. The fastest and best equipped 
train crossing the continent.

CHINA AND JAPAN BAILlNtifc 
BMPKB8» Off JAPAN ......7. 'APKIL 13
ATI» KM AN ...,.........................APRIL 90
EMPRESS OF CHINA ................ MAY 4CANADIAN-ALtri KALIAN «AlLiNuH. 
MH>WMâ ..V.vsrv.vo.iw.....i haï J
AORANOI ...................................... MAY»
MOAN A ,i. ............................... JUNE 2d

For fall particulars a» to time, raise, 
etc., apply to

■. i. COTLB.
A. G. P. A.. Vancouver, ». 0. 

H. H. ABBOTT,
M Government IL< Victoria. ». C

All Ocean Rfbeinsblp Line» Connect with 
tlu» Dally Trains of

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE."

At Stagna/. Alaska, FOR WHITE HOUSR 
AND 1XTBHMED1ATK POINTS.

The new line of stage coac-ins. on the 
WINTER TRAIL makes possible continu
ons travel throughout the year to Dawson 
and other points.

For particulars apply te 
TRAFFIC DEPT., WHITE PAS» * 

YUKON ROUTE,'Vancouver, B. C.
Or J. L1PSCOMBK, Agent, 11 uud 12 Board 

of Trade Building, \lctoris, B. C.

Canadian Facie
Navigation Co., Ld.
ALASKA BOUTB-FOR 

DIRECT.
I AOWAY

Princess May, April 12th. at 11 p. ro.To Northern B. O. way ports, every 
Thursday, 11 p. m.

Te Westminster, Tuesday and Friday, 
7 a. m.

To Abouset, Bear River and way ports, 
1st, 7th. 14th and ‘Juth each month, 11 ah

To gust si no and way ports, 7 th and 20th 
each mouth, 11 p. m.

T«> Ospe Scott and way porta, 20th each 
month, 11 p. m.

For particulars as to time, rats», etc., 
apply to nearest agent, or 
i. W. TROUP, Manager, Victoria. ». a 
E. J. COYLE. Assistant General Paeeenger 
. Agent, Vaneonver, B. C.
Ê. H. ABBOTT. General Agent, Victoria.

JE^reatNuWern
<» oovernmeut mreet, victoria, b.w.

TRANSCONTINENTAL

Direct connection with steamers to and 
from Seattle.JAPAN AMERICAN LINE 

Fcrtnlghtiv RefHuge
AKI NPAltU sails April 21st, 1UU8,

for China, Japan end Asiatic ports.
K. T. BURNS. General A»Agent.

comes possible for a fresh romblmriion to 
be forqied from unprincipled ere inborn of 
the U«>nse, who follow no rule of conduct 
but rhe impetus of their personal ambi
tions. Thus It becomes the duty of the 
opposition to solidify, and to present it
self to rbo country so a permanent party, 
prepared when the time cornea te ,take up 
the duty of governing the province to fol
low a definite policy, by which individual 
msmbixs will be bound aa firmly as though 
.they had subscribed to the ancient creeds 
«4 the federal parties.

THISTLE.

AN APPEAL!

rocs ted, choose • dt-slgnat ory

refund yonr l
not sstlsfled.

lejMfjoaj
The New York assembly has passed 

1 the Plank commirent resolution restor-
Tfce Ewipire Tobswe Co., U. i»s canal ton» ou »n »uw canai».

ttw-n. being upon common ground, let each 
lsdlvldeel member go beck to his constitu
ents, explain his «crions to rixun and ob
jet*» thrtr endoraomeut. or otherwise, by 
feelgnlng bis seat ssd standing for ■ 
eleotlon under the party name chosen In 
convention. This would ley the foundation 
of « strong pennaueut party, drawn from 
the bart men of both political parties, yet 
united by s party name, pie*form «of 
gaulaatlou. Even if auA e party remained 
in opposition for a time K would work 
uttdnwte good, aa the government. In self 
defence, would bare to follow suit, and 
Jhe political game would aguln become an 
ordered succession of "outs" and 44lns,*‘ 

^wXh « cessât km of the politic*! betrayals 
and personal politioa which ere e disgrace 
to ffie annals of Britlrii Columbia.

Jocular critics would be pleased to select 
Such names as Mudlarks for the govern 
jnent (sorely with no disrespect to the Vic
toria municipal^Improvements!) and Free 
lances for the opposition, but our vocabu 
lary surely Is not so poverty-stricken that 
zeroes cannot be secured,, thoroughly ra- 
present stive of two great prorladst par
ties. For 1 nets nice, the present govern 
ment has made a long and loud bowl for 
"better terms," so «he name Aubooomlst 
would suit them, while Unionist would de
scribe the fearful end wonderful fragments 
from Which the opposition wee built; trot 
scores of suitable flumes are available.

By the trend of recent events. It seems 
hopeless to look for the defeat of the gov
ernment this session, aa no matter bow 
precarious their position. It always be*

To the Editor —1 appeal to the city 
ecfiber* of the Colorist end Times tu de- 

I» "rtaee conurionaneos." We are the 
victims of the tyranny of eotiRem delivery 
contrat lone who exploit us to the tune of 
ten dollars a bead floe each paper and do 
not allow us te enjoy the fruits of

,!>. O. H. Quadra, were sent there on a 
special trip in Che Quedra. and after eoond- 
Ing the Iwy pronounced the harbor as the 
iu«n«t commodious and safe on the north 
,end of the Island, and the tampon selected 
the eKe of the wharf.

The referetace In the B. C. Pilot refers 
jto the Inner hartwr, whkh correspond» 
•ouiewtmi to Victoria harbor inrid^of Hos- 
jpltsl Prtnt, which naturally le «KlRcuit of 
otioeas to striuKamu. the aaane as Victoria 
^harbor la, and fur that very reason the 
'government engineer setected a spot ©ri
gide of It for the government wharf, on 
which the sum of $4.<**> b* been ex

TKKEI
ffiKt

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo,
New York and Philadelphia

VIA HIAOAWA FALL»."

Also to BOSTON via the impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

For Time Tables, etc , eddreee- 
OffO. W. VAUX.

AesL Ora. Pami A Tkt^Ayt.. L» Aiams Street,

This morning my jpy of the CoiortiH 
«4 pulp. The <SeMv 

boy tired It at a bislh sod the 
rain did the rent. Tttdrtgbt’e Tina wU 
also be dimtihred uniras the rain era era 

For years I have endured in silence the 
pangs of entraged fi-ellntp. Twice a day 
have I hunted my papers, finding them at 
different tlmra In every P»« of my pre

lees—save one, the veranda. With praise
worthy consistency end remarkable preci
sion of aim the boy ban avoided landing 
there.

I have been silent, I say. waiting for the 
coming of a degverer—some great, strong, 
courageous soul—«o voice the wrongs of 
toe voiceless. For, Indeed, we have no 
voice—the press Ignores us and fh^priplt, 
of course. Is agent.

There Is nothing for It but a mass meet
ing or perhaps a strike. Who wilt lead the 
way? I have not the courage, rasa to sign 
this meek protest. Don't ask my nai 
Mr. Bdhor, as en “evidence of good faith44 
—tor rrafly I have loft my faith. If you 
will permit, I'll sign myself

HOPE.

I boilers this Is the first Instance of the 
Dominion government having built a wharf 
In this province tor pu Me use, end am the 

! government Is not In the hsMt of spending 
money without due consideration for util
ity, It 1s not tfket/ It has bwo done In the 
fbove instance.

W As local navigators of Northern CosM 
v |prtnts are more familiar with those waters 

nowadays then the reference of some 30 
years back, which Mr. Bril resuscitates. It 
win be well for any ose wbhlng to know 
particulars of our fboflat prtris to consult 
the fonm-r. as nowadays arcs mere frequent 
points of our Northern coasts which, sc* 
ranting to the reference of Mr. Bell, were 
considered Ina.vraslble or dangerous to 
older navigators.

WM. METERS.
Victoria, April 0th.

Yatee •trusta,
Y1C.IM. U

3-TRANBOOOTINBNTAL-3
- TRAINS DAILY - V

WHEN GOING TO
St. Paul, Chicago, New York 
Nor Eastern Canadian Pointa

TAKE TUB

Northern Pacific Railway,
And Enjoy a Ride on the

P4unous North Coast Limited
The only up-to-date train crossing the con
tinent. Title train la made up of elegant 
New Veetlbuled Pullman and Tourist 
Bleepers, electric lighted asd si ram heated, 

«teamahlp tickets on sale to all European
For further Information apply to 

A. D. CHARLTON, C. K. LANG.
A. U. P. A.. General Agent,

Portland, Ore. Victoria, B.C.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings

8t. John. N.B.
Tunisian—Allan Line ........................... April 1»
Sicilian-Allan Line .   ra
I.sk* Manltoba-Elder-D<mpater ...April!»
Lake Slmcoe—Eider Dempster .......April»-

Montreal. Que.
Lake Champlaln-F.lder Dempster -May 1
Lake Brie—Eider-Dempster ...............May 7
Corinthian—AUan Line..............  *
Bavarian—Allan Line ........................................?
CMd.-DoB.lni»» Un. ........ -
Mayflower—Dominion Line ................April»
Common wraith—Dominion Line ...April » 
New England—Dominion Line .....May 14 
Bsxonla—Cunard Line ^_5 New York. N.Y.

! IpoKaae Falls A Northern H'y Co., 
Notion â Ft Stieppard H'y Co., 

Rod Mountain R’y Co., 
Wuhiogton & C.ff. h’y,

Von.,- «e., A L 
R’y AN. Co.

ISLAND RAILWAY SURVEY.

LIBERAL AfiROClATION.

To the Editor:—In this moswlmg’s Ccdooiet 
spears a report ot lest right's mwring end 
also a report of an aReged apewb-elo- 
queut, indeed—of Mr. Ran as. I wwa pre
sent st the mrating, but when end where 
did the gentlemen drtlveÇMhe speech?
, Mr. Bell pmgweed the resolution that 
eonveotion was mmerrasary at the prese 
time, and it was seconded by Mr. ». Périr 
Mills and carried.

LUCIFER.

To the Editor; -In this morning’s Colorist 
.Mr. H. P. Brtl Is trying to point out that 
Hardy Bn y Is not s safe harbor, and quotes 
In support thereof the B. C. Pilot.

Evidently Mr. Be-» bss never seen the 
place, or fee would not expose hie repots 
tien es a surveyor to write such fooMsh- 
fiem.

The Dominion government has Jnet com
pleted a wharf st the heed of the outer 
harbor, whfi'h corresponde somewhat to the 
outer wharf at Victoria. Before this work 
was undertaken, Mr. O. A. Keefer, govern
ment engineer, and Oept. Walbran, of the

Ix>rd, Owen & Co., one of the oldest 
whole*«ale drug firms in Chicago, con 
feased insolvency on Wednesday. The 
llabflines arc $702.731, and aaseU $315, 
837.

W. T. It. Preston, Canadian immigra 
tlon commiasioner. In a letter to the prese 
denies that the Canadian government 
was unable to handle the rush of emi
grants to Manitoba ami the Northwest.

President Roosevelt is in Yellowstone 
Park, ami for the next sixteen days ex
pects to enjoy complete rest and oe 
tion from public duty. In company wiffc 
John Barrugha. the naturalist, he will 
study closely the nature of the various 
animals that Inhabit the perk.

Tbs only all rail rents between points 
east, west and south to Boesiand, Nelson, 
Grand Forks and Republic. Connecta at 

with the Greet Non 
and U. K. * N. Co. for points 

east, west and sentb; connects at Koeeland 
and Nelson with the Canadian Pacific Ky.

Connects at Nelson with the K. K. * N 
Co. for Kaslo and K. A 8. points.

Connects at Curlew with 
Greenwood and Midway, B. C.

Buffet cars run on trains between 8p< 
base and Repsbllc. *

Effective Nov. 22. 1WM.
Leave. Arrive.

0.2ft  ................Spokane ................ ft 4ft p.ra
Hklfta.m.............. R «»as I and ................ft.lO p.m.
7.00 a m................. Nelson ................ M.oo p.m.

11.00 a.m...........Grand Forks............4.00 p.m.
U.lfta.as. ........... Republic ....... ft.40p.r

H. A. JACKSON. 
General Paaeenger A gent ^*8pok*Q«

“The Milwaukee”
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil 

waukee A 8t. Paul Railway, known 
ever the lrrioo as the Great Railway run 
sing the "Pioneer Limited" trates every 
day and right between St. Paul and Chica
go, and Omaha and Chicago, “The onl 
perfect trains in the world." Understand 
Connection* are made with ALL Transe© 
tlnentsl Unes, assuring 4© passengers the 
brat service known. Luxurious coecnee, 
electric lights, steam heat, of a verity 
equalled Ur no other line.

See thai yonr ticket reads via "The Mil 
waukee" when going to any prtnt hn the

ticket agente
waukee" when going 
United States or Canada, 
sell thee.

For rates, pamphlets or other Informa
tion, address,
J. W. CASEY. H. B. ROWE.

Trav. Pass. Agent, General Agent, 
PORTLAND, OREGON.

R. M. BOYD, Cuss'I Agt., Seattle, Wash.

IrernIn—-Canard Lin 
Etruria—Cunard Line
Campania—Cunard Line --------
Teutonic—White star Line ...
Germanic—White Star Line ..
Cedric-White Star Line .....
Celtic-White Star Une .........
Oceanic—White Star Line ...
New York—American Line ... 
Philadelphia—American Line 
New York—American Line 
Kronprlnz Wilhelm—N. G. Llrtyd 
Barbarosoa—North German Lloyd. .April 23 
falser Wilhelm II.-N. O. Lloyd ..April 2»
furnesala—Anchor Line ................. . .April 1»
Astoria—Anchor Line ........................ Aorl! 2S
Columbia—Anchor Une   ...............May 2

Per all Information nn>ly to 
H. H. ABBOTT.
, 90 Government »t..

Agent for All Unes, 
f. P. F. CUMMINGS,

O. ». C. A..
Wînnlpee. Man.

.. .April 18 

.. .April 2ft 
... .May 2 
...April 1ft 
.. .April 22 
...April 24 
...April 2»

. May « 
...April 1R 

. .April 22 
. . . .May ft 

.April 18

J-,.-1 J. , ■ y-U-S ..v
FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
New Zealand and 

Australia.
8.8. ALAMEDA, sails for Honolulu, 

Saturday, April 11, 2 p. m.
8.8. SIERRA, for Au.kland, Sydney, 10 
, m., Thursday. April 23.
8.8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, April 20, 

10 a. m.
J. D. SPRBCKBL8 A BROS. CO.. Agents, 

Ban Francisco.
Or B. P. RITHET A CO., LTD.. Victoria,

Spokane, Wash.

FOB

Soctb-Bistern
Alaska.

LEAVE VICTORIA, ft P.M. 
Spokane, Apr. 2. 14. 26.

LEAVE SEATTLE. » A. M.
City of Seattle or Spokane. Apr. 2, 8, 14, 

30. 26, May 2, and every fourth day there
after.

For San Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA, ê P< M.

Queen, Apr. 4. IV. . f
Senator, Apr. V, 24. *- r'
City of Puebla, Apr. 14, ».
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter. 
Steamers connect at Han Francisco with» 

Company’s.steamers for ports in California, 
Mexico aud Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right la reserved to change steamers or 

sailing dates. - * -
R. P. RITHET & CO., Agents, 61 Wharf 

8t.. Victoria. B. •
TICKET OFFICE. 113 Jamra 8t., Brattle. 
CIO. W. ANDREWS. North-Western Pas

senger Agent, Seattle.a W MILLER, Goal. Agent. Ocean Dock,

SAN FRANCISCO TICKET OFFICE, 
4 New Montgomery St.

C. D. DUN ANN. Gen. Passenger Agesi, 
10 Market St«, Baa Francise*. , ^ w
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BETWEEN 
TWO FIRES

*•' By Mrs. C N. Williamson, 
Author of M1 ad y Mary of the Dark 

Hour*,” “The Woman in Grey,” 
“Queen Sweetheart," “Fortune'* 
Sport." “The Barn Stormers," Etc.

CHAVTER XII.

' Told by J ultotte Ue Never».
On the Hhck.

We had looked eveqrwhore for the 
(U»pmM net kia. v, Ut&lwe and i, and to 
him, poor fellow, its low for the hwouiI 

ç time seemed all-iuiportaut. He did not 
,Vvt"— fcee iu red let tv is, always before hie eye», 

theee*w<> words, “The Treaty,* as 1 did. 
He wa» ii. happy ignorance of that other 
loss whit h 1—1, of all people in the 
yiorld—had indicted upon him. He was 
satisfied with my Etalement that by 
mean» of a .pereon employed by me the 
necklace had been recovered and given 
to him a» a stirprine.

We searched the garden, the whole ! 
* street, and came hack to search for the j 
second time the drawing-room where we 
had talked together, ltut it was all in 
rain, and at last he kit nu* t»> n trac
his steps along the way he had come, 
and to make imiuiiies for the cab iu 
which he hud driven part of the dis

As for me, there was no thought of 
sleep, but when 1 had unlocked the door 
•f the boudoir, found the ram eehpty 
and the window open, and talked with 
old Henri (who admitted having seen 
the English gentleman stealing cautious
ly away), there was nothing left for me 
to dp jtave wait in the dim h»|»e that 
Noel Brent might return with news.

Clinging to this hope, I would not go 
z4o bed. But when five o'clock tame and 
he had not returned, it seemed thqt for 
an hour or two at least I must give up 
the idea of seeing him. 1 undressed, 
therefore, and went to bed.

When 1 awoke and looked hastily at 
my watch, to my dismay it was after 
eleven o'clock. 1 was wild with fear lest 
ihe servant^ in their weil-mvhuing stn- 
1 itiity had sent important visitors sway, 
refnsiug to di-turl) me Brat when Agnes 
en me flying in answer to my violent ring
ing of the I'd!, she said that no one had 
been. There were kttfrs and a tele
gram. and Henri bad bought all the 
mernmg papers.

The telegram proved to be from Max
ime, saying that ho had not rri-overed 
what was lost, or learnt anything con
cerning it. Front Noel Brent there was 
no word at all; and 1 could not under
stand hi*' Silence. Not to come or to 
write, or even to wire!-*-it waa cruel— 
Lr-Ieea something had happened to him.
I determined to tend lltyiri to the Elyaee 
Palace Hotel to inquire, and did so, 
(.bout twelve o'clock. —

Iienri was not long in doing hie er- 
ri-nd, though it seemed for ever to me. 
When he came, however, it was bat to 
tell me that which sharpened my anxiety.

“Me. Janes <incut, of Birmingham"- 
(that was th * name, of course, for which 
1 had directed Henri to inquire), had 
goue out after supping alunit midnight, 
end had not yet returned to the hotel.

The o;dy delay of which my poor, affec
tionate- old servant had been guilty waa 
a shertpaue. He had stopped end bought 
all the evening pa|»>rs. which, when he 
had giv.-n uie his w-wa, he thrust into 
my hands with a beaming countenance.

I would have flung the papers aside 
without a dance when Henri's back was 
tutted had it not suddenly c centred to 
me that, if Noel Brent had had an acci
dent of any sort, it might be reported.

When 1 read what had happened— 
how he was accused of murder, and 
while declaring his Innocence, had re
futed to state how and where he had 
spent the time between midnight and a 
quarter to two in the morning, my heart 
went out to him in s wave of gratitude 
for his brave loyalty. Here was a man! 
He declined to s|e*ak the Words which 
would prove me a llaf to Maxime and 
compromise mu beyond >epair in the eyes 
of my lover.

My first impulsé was to hasten to the 
chief of police, with whom I woe per
sonally acquainted, t nd say: “Monsieur, 
thia gentleman cannot have committed a

_____ to la Topr between
midnight and a quarter tb two, for at 
twenty minutes past twelve he came to 
my house and did not leave it till nearly 
half-past one, as my servant can prove.**

I w«-n sprang from my «hair to ring 
for Agnes, and call for my hit and 
g'.ovee, and order my carriage. But—I 
eat down agrtin. and deliberately crushed 
the Impulse. I could not yield to it I 
dared not.

It was after three when Ague», who 
had at last despaired of inducing me to 
take food, came again to the door of my 
bondoir where I sat.

“Mademoiselle, the Count Ipanoff is 
here," she announced.

The vflkr«K roused roe. “Send him 
away. 1 will not see him!" I cried, 
angrily.

“But he has sent a note, mademoiselle.

Specially adapted for children. oa 
sccoust of Us absolute purity.

Baby’s Own Soap
I, u*.l b, fount and pM alike .nd 
commanda an immense sate.

Dont triflo with imitations.
AlStMT TOILET SOAP CO., Msaa.

w hich he beg* you to read. Here It is.**
Cueiosily Uo.n of ft nr made me open

it. 1 yielded to its bidding, t nd then—
1 changed my mind, as doubtless he had 
foreseen. 1 told Agues that Count Ipan
off should come to me in the boudoir. '

He entered, smiling—and the door was 
softly closed.

“Weill*1 I said, shortly, thrusting my 
baud» behind me when he held out hi*.

“My nodi told you the truth. I have 
i-ewa for you. Of course, you have seen 

.the papers? You kn >w that your Eng
lish friend is in trouble?"

“The English frie id whom you would 
have liked to see arrested lA^t night on 
a ridiculous, baseless charge," I sneered, 
l-oldly assuming my suspicions to tie 
facts. “This, no doubt, will also soon be 
show n to be baseless, because It is equal
ly ridiculous."

"Ridiculous or not," said Ipanoff, “it 
Is likely to cause you trouble, as well as 
your discreet fiieud."

“t d > not see that;" I answered. “My 
name does not enter into the affair at 
alh You have said—my friend is dis
creet. Bc*skh*s, it is nothing to me. 
W-hat-have I to do with It?"

“As to that, you know beet. But I 
come to yon, as before', out of friend
ship. to warn yon, to help yon, if J can."

“Your friefldship—your help!" 1 echoed, 
scornfully.

“You may need, and be thankful to 
a fail yourself of both. Would you not 
lie glad, fo begin with, if you could know 
what questions the Jnge d"Instruction 
bus put to Mr. Noel Brent, and what 
answers Mr, Noel Brent has made?"

Strange that this very thought had 
lieeu torturing me before the man ap
tes red—the thought that questions had 
b«t ii find and answers given which 
might mean everything to me, if I could 
only hear them. But I answered: “That 
is impossible. No one can knew, except 
the two nu-n present." —

“Three m»*n were present Beside those 
two there waa the lawyer whom the 
Englishman has s em|doycd to see him 
through the case. It is permitted new 
that the accused should tie accompanied 
by his lawyer, when he comes before the 
Juge d'instruction. The gentleman 
w hom your friend has chosen is an ac
quaintance of mine, and is indebted to 
me for his first successful case. It ia 
odd. > it not, what a fancy Monsieur 
Brent has for impinging my friends? 
l-ttiit night H was Houbois. To-day it ia 
Duple—is."

“You keep yourself singularly well In- 
funned of the movements of your friends 
—and your enemies," 1 said. “But I 
question whether your information is 
often trustworthy. I have reason to 
know that you hare—made mistakes."

“It would not be difficult for you to 
believe, if you understood the forms 11- 
ties. Monsieur Brent’s only need of a 
li-wyer to-day. with the Juge d'instruc
tion. was to have a man who would see 
that his client’s ignorance of French law 
did not plunge him into stupidities which 
would prejudice his cause."

“Yet you intimate that Monsieur Du
plessis has within the hour betrayed the 
confidence of hi» client."

“Not at alt I called -upon him n soon 
as I learnt what had happened, and ex
pressed myself as extremely interceded 
in the fate of that client, whose intimate 
friends were my friends. I even offered 
to serve him In any way consistent with 
my position.a Certainly, it I had not 
formerly acquired a good amount of In
fluence with Monsieur Dupleaela, he 
might not have trusted me even as far i 
as be did. But he told me nothing that 
t ould be used to injure the accused man, | 
even if my intentions ware malevolent*.

SHIPPING .DIRECTORY.
Teasels rnrolo’g to British Columbia and 

Puget Hound, with flag, rig, tonnage, name 
of master, when* t-um, domination and 
date of re-orteo «suing:

AAto, Cbll. bhtu., 1,380 tons, Manila, 
Puget hound.

Avantl. Nor. hk., 1,513 tone, Manila, 
Puget Sound

aeiona. Hr. Uk., 1,420 tone, Thorklto—. 
Hotte ruam. Hr It tab Columbia, Jan. tk

Athesta, tier, su., 3.1LT4 ton». l’Tehn, Bam 
burg, Puget bonus, law. 11.

Alice, br. ah.. l.UW tuns, La agiota. Ant 
**il - • “ 'British Columbia. i>ev. 30, via Fal- 

bk., 1,008 tous, Hansen,Abyaalnla, Nor.
Olaagvw, Puget t

Avcomac, Hr. sir., 1,508 tone. Honey man, 
Yokohama. Puget Hound.

Akl Maru, Jap. etr., 8,000 tons (new), Bk- 
•truud, Yokohama, Seattle, March lu.

Alas, Br. stR, 4,478 tuna. Halt, Liverpool, 
Th coats.

Annie E. Smale, Am. sc., Boyal Hoads, 
charteml to load props.

Aiticniau, Hr. atr.. >,440 tons, Robin—n, 
Hongkong, Vancouver.

Ballxm,. Am. K.jfil tone, Mollenda, Port 
To wane nd. •

Ueifonl, Hr.’ eh.. 1.77f tone. McKlnaon, 
Antwerp, Puget Sound. Dec. 23.

Bermuda, Hr. eh., 2.023 tons, Korff, Ant
werp- Puget Hound. l>ec. 22.

lturealls. Am. sc.. 083 tons (new), Paul
sen, Han Francisco, Port Townsend, Feb.

Columbia. Oer. eh., 2,518 tone, Bchutte, 
Kobe. Hastings Hill,

Cnrson. Br. sh., 1,778 tone. Black, Nitrate 
Ports, British Columbia.

Camauo, Am. sc., 631 tone. Street, East 
London. Puget Sound.

Crompton, Hr. sh., 2,717 tens, Hume, !*oa- 
dee, British Columbia.

Canada. Br. sh., 2,237 teas, McBride, 
Capetown, l»uget Hound.

Coalite Sodden, Am. sc., 54 5tons. Belle- 
oau, Han Pedro. 8—ttte, Feb. 11.

Endeavor, Am. sc., 486 tons, McAllep, 
Han Pedro, Tacoma.

KUbek. tier. sh.. 2,223 tone, Moritsen. 
KsVkh llostills, Paget Hound.

Bsksaonl. Br. sb.. 1,716 tees, Tnw—i. 
Antwerp, Puget Houqd.

Empress of ('hies. Br. etr.. 8,608 tens, 
Archibald. Hoaghoog, Vancouver.

Feorleee, Am. ec., 663 te—, Uly quirt, 
Shanghai. Pert Townoend.

Frank W. Howe. Am. ec.. 644 to*. 
B.-urhe, Ben Pedro, Port Townsend, Feb. 
26.

Forester, Ain. ec., 621 tone, Daewerita, 
Telntau, Port Townsend.

Gamble. Am. aç., 626 tone, Knadsea, To- 
copllla. Port Gee*le.

Galilee, Am. *
Francteco, Tu«

bg. 328 to—, Tralnor, Han

Ms rater*, in Fraerieeo. Tamms, March 4.
Glendale. Am. ec.. 261 tass. Grevold. fens 

Francteco, The—. March T.
Grenada. Br. sh- 2,MW to—, Table Bay. 

I*uret Sound. *
Ulenalv—.Br. eb.. 1,98ft tana, Andrews, 

Liverpool. Eequlmalt. Dec. 11.
Gustav * Oscar. Gar. bk.. 1.296 tons, 

Boekc Capetown, Puget Sound, Feb. 16.
He' . Nor. els., 2,418 tons, Hyvertsea, 

Tor .(vsms, via Ban Francteco^ British Cot-

11 . D. Bend linen. Am. 670 toes, Thar- 
aeil. Ban Pedro. Port Townsend.

lslsmount, Br. bk.. 1,488 tons, Fraser, Rot
terdam. British Columbia. Dec. R

Keemun, Br. atr., 4,897 to—. Da vis. Uv- 
erpool. Puget Bound.

Klag Cyrus. Am. ec.. 630 tone, Johnson, 
Ban Pedro. Tacoma. March 6.

Kong Heng. Oer. sir., 862 tone, Mol 1er 
mean. Hongkong, Puget Hound. Feb. 2.

Kllkliat. Am. bkta.. 437 tons. Cutler, 
Port Ludlow Honolulu.

Le morue, Br. eh.. 2,166 tons, Carmack. 
Glasgow, British Columbia. Dec. 6ft.

La uii at sa, Br. ship, 2.133 to—, Letts, 
Hamburg, Puget Bound

Leicester Castle. Br. eh.. 2.000 to—. Peat- 
tie, Liverpool. British Columbia.

Louée Luchenbach, Am. sir., New York,
■ttJÏ £. b,..
Rotterdam. British Col 

*“■* * * »e. IT. i * *
Puget
». Hr.

Admiral Tegetthaf. Chil. bk.. 8ft3 tone. 
Puudt, Antofagasta, receiving lumber at 
Ckeiuaiuua.

A. E. Ht—Is, Am. sc., 6ft4 toes. Ban Fran- j 
cisco, chartered to load B. C. props fur 
Hauts Hose lia.

Altcar, Hal. bk., 1,10» tons, Dial, Usd- 
loch, lumber. Callao. Feb. 2.

Amarus. Am. am, 1,908 tone. Herding, 
Kagle Harbor, disengaged, arrived Hcpt. hi.

i.aukuigu. Hr. bk., 1,420 tons, Lvau#, Llv- ! 
eri>«foi. at Lauuimalt. repairing. {

liardowie, Ur. wh., 2.olv tone. Halter, 
Chemaluu», arrived March 26, ,

ituruua. Hr. i.k , l.ouü itAtu, Murphy, Hen i 
Francteco, Ladysmith. repairing. j

Carrier Dove, Am. ac., ut4 loue. Jeu sen, ! 
Ueira, lkteiiuga. receiving lumber cargo.

Cecelte Huuueu. Am. sc., Wo tone, Heilo- ' 
sen, Seattle, Hhu l'edro.

Comet, Am. ac., 3U8 tuna, Lengkelde, Port i 
Gamble, Hun l'edro.

Chas. F. c.rocker, Am. bhtm, 7U2 tons. 
Dwaia. Kvesett, Has Pedro.

Como, Get. atr., 3.2A7 Iona, Hhuldt, Seat
tle, Australia.

C. h. Uoiiuea, Ain. sc., 375 tons, Thump- ! 
iwn. Port Bteheley, repairing, arrive- ~cL 1

Count, o( UuarlM, 1,815 toes, Cwr, ‘ 
X nut «.uver, hunte r, Cork, arrived Jem 27. !

Clan Macphemon, Br. eb., 1.686 too», Mac I 
donald, Port Hlaheley, lumber, Valparaiso, 
arrived Feb. lu.

llxpjusjou, 612 tons, Larsen^. Tauoma, 
Ban khauclacw.

Mvs Montgomery, Br. Sh., 1,835 tone, Ilar- 
rieon. at Uu*tlnga» arrived March 31.

Hlfrolda, Gar. an., 1,641) to—, Meyer, 
Port Blakeley. United Kingdom.

impress of Japan. Br. air* 3,006 to—,
1 jbue, Hongkong. Vancouver.

Erie. Am. w., 498 to—, Jurgeuaen, Junta. 
Tacoma, via Ben Frsncleco, arrived Feb. 25.

fcthel Jane, Am. ec., 4V7 tons, Uffbecg. 
Everett, Ban Pedro. r

Ferrie D. Thempeoa. A— bh.. 480 tone. 
Much, Bogie Uerboj, disengaged.

Fort uns. Nor. bh.. 1.2H6 loua. Mlkkelsoo, 
Tacoma, lumber, 8. Africa, arrlvhd Feb. 9.
. IHMIngm Asa. ec. (sew), Anderaon,
loading Port Bteheley.

Gay C. Fo*. Am. bk., 43» tone, Gilmore,

Tacoma, lumber. VatSol, arrived Jan. 24.
tilecy of the Re— 

rinding, arrived at (U

tone. <Julen, 

X246 teas, Bowles.

- -J*. Msreb” led-
laa tor Ban franchca 

(Irait AdatMl, Ass. sh., 1,406 to—,

Port Blakeley. IqsIquL 
Glènciora, hr. ^

Tacoma, Taltsl.
Galilee, Am. bg., 828 team. Tralnor, Taco- 

ms kabulut.
Haddou Hall, Br. bk.. 1,812 to—. Frit- 

«•hard. Hen Jose de Guatemala, at Port
**(Erv—ter. Am. bk., 716 to—. Hillman, 
Bngle Harbor, dlneagnged. arrived Kept. lft.

ferai Galina.

at Seattle for

In verms rk, Balders—,
■ waiting orders la Repot «

Do Maru, Jep. etr.. tesdlaj

Inverlyon. Br. bk.. MB teen, huma, 
at Lodiow. loading.

Jefea C. Msgsr, im. bkt. (new). Simo——. 
Tacams. being completed, arrived Jana 16.

J. D. Peters. Am. Ml, 1.060 tons, mow, 
Ragle Harbor, arrived Sept. 26.

Jeka G. North, abl ec.. 82u to—, Bjoe- 
trom. Tacoma, Tonga Island.

J. M. Grtmth, Ain. bkta., 62» to—, Arey, 
Pert Hadlock. Hen Francisco.

Jeha O. North, Am. ac., 320 to—, 
Bjostrom, Tacuua. Tonga Island.

John Palmer. Am. bit.. 1,080 'te—. Dm 
la no. Everett, Han l'edro,

Kate Davenport, Am. bk.. 1,176 toae, 
Rosenthal, Ragle Harbor, die—gaged, ar
rived Oct. 81.

Klickitat. Am. bkta.. 420 to—. Caller, 
Port Ludlow, Ho—«ala.

Manaue—e, Du. etr., 676 teas, Coe
ns uebton, Heattle, arrived Nov. 27.

Milt—burn. Br. sh.. 2.489 to—, J—ee.
, Delagoe Bay. arrived

__It—burn.
Whatcom, la 
Jan. 17.. __Colombia!”?—. Y*™”11 VMlowera. R. M. dee from Antipode*

Medela Use. Ft. sh. CN0U to— (nawL Roy. i fW 16. '--------------- ______ ________ (Mvk Map,
Antwerp. Puget Bound.

Mylomene. Br. sb.. 1,706 t—a Wilting, 
Cardiff. British Columbia. Dec. IS. 7^
V—couW *** 1,888 t*M* *7*^»M—na.WBr. etr., 2.414 t—e. Carey, Syd
ney, Victoria and Vane—ver.

Newsboy. Am. bkt., 509 to—, Chlpoerdeld, 
Ben Francisco, Port Blakeley, Fsb,V 

N ok omis. Am. ac., 482 tone, Hanseo, Val
paraiso, Port Townsend.

Northwest, Aak bkt.. 48» to—, Lear, Baaas my presence here »h«>uld prove that ! Francteco, Rverett, Feb. 6. 
they are not—rather the contrary." ' Norge, Nor. sh., 1.560 tona, Otaea, Mel

“I do uot m,,. ,h, proof. ,h.t wv." ; to«,.
•But you have called here to | Liverpool. Puget Bound.I sneered.

tell me certain things. It will save time 
— will it not?—to l'orne to the point."

“In a won!, tin n, the point i* this: 
One of the pioet important questions ask- 

the Jnge d’instruction after hear- 
fng from Monsieur Brent % an explana
tion of a letter fontul upon him by the 
police—ah, you start! The thought of g 
document tiding found upon t^e prisoner 
is not agreeable to you?"

(To be Continued.

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

Victoria Meteorological Office.
W to 7th April, 1906.

The weather c—(Mtlo— during the part 
week have been rather meet tied, there has 
be— considerable rainfall In the lower por
tion of British CMuiobla owing to the de- 
velupm—t end pewege at storm are— 
twam the ocean aero— the northern section 
of the province. The barometric fir «usure 
romalned high during the greater pert of 
the week — the Vancouver Island and Arne 
eriena camat, test was few tn Cariboo, them 
conditio— rceembliug more the type of our 
uinfer weather, with lower temperature» 
amt occasional omnrfaff. On ike morning 
of the 6th, a pronounced storm ores ap
peared — the Vancouver Island cuoot, the 
pressure rapidly decreased, and berry rain
fall ensued, wish enow agate fatting to 
Cariboo; this storm quickly passed east
ward, and the preware again rtme oa the 
Californian and Or— coast. During the 
week at rang westerly galea and winds bare 
prevailed, raped nay at the entrante to the 
titrait» end at the bar Of the Columbia 
river, hourly wind velocities of 56 and 48 
mu— being reported. On the 6th and 7th 
fresh snow fell on the higher lande ad 
Jurent to Victoria; vqgetsthm to. however, 
advancing, owing to the good ml— during 
the week; milder «oadHl—e here also pre
vailed to a large port!— of the rangea and 
pasturage is Improving. The water In the 
Fraser continues tow, but a largo antimite 
of snow is reported to the upper country, 
and weather coudtLi—• will lie anxiously 
watched. In the Northwest s succession at 
storm are— have rapidly passed over the 
country, causing milder weather with occa
sional fight rainfall.

At Victoria, 44 hours and 18 minute» of 
bright an—hlne were registered; high—t 
temperature, 61.2 on 2nd; lowest, 35.7 on 
1st; rainfall, 0.90 inch.

At New Wratmlneter, highest tempera
ture, 52 on lat, 4th end 6th; lowest, 30 tg> 
let; rainfall, 1.90 Inches.

At Kamloops, highest temperature. 56 — 
0th; towes*. 32 — 1st and 5th; no precipi
tation.

At Barkervtlle, highest temperature, 40 
on 2nd; lowest, U — 4th; snowfall, 11 
InAee.

Ax Dawson, highest tempera tare, 36 on 
Mb: lowest, 4 below sero oa 7th; saowfhfi, 
1.40 Inch—. ,

I'slmvra, Am. bk., 1.228 t—a, Peter»—, 
Algos Bay. Port Townsend. Jan. 17.

Port Stanley. Br. 
burg. Puget Bound.

Prince Albert, Nor.

to—, Hennings—,

(■ew).
bk., 12 ____ _

2,187 to—, Hj

^ _______ ...____ sh., Capetown, Paget

Ruth E. Godfrey. Am. ec.. 497 tone. 
Johnson. Callao, Port Towns—d, Jea. 29.

Robert Adam»An. Br. atr.. 1.962 teas. Mor
gan, Comnel, Puget Hound. Jan. 1».

6t. David. Am. ah., 1.476 tons. Ryder, 
ManlRi. Port Angeles, Oct. 20, via Yoke- 
bams.

Bardomene. Br. ah.. 1.861 tonKU*atterao6, 
Dunkirk. Itoget Sound. %

Semantha. Br. sh.. 2.211 tons. Crowe, 
Cardiff. Itrlttek Colombia

Salem. Am. ec., 0IW took Anders—, 
Shanghai, Port Townaec^ %

floqnel. Am. sc., ew 
Callao. Port Towbeead.

Boutheak. Br. bk., l,i« to—. Oomsa, Ant
werp. Paget Sound. Nov. 34.

Batte). Br. sh., 1,672 to—, Jones, Carri—l, 
Paget Hoead.

a—lassa. Oer. bk.. 1.338 tone. Chrtstten- 
a—i Aatwern., I*uget Honed.

TalatleLank. Br. sh.. 2,332 tons, Barry, 
Aatwerp, Puget Hound.

Vincent. Br. sh.. 1.776 to—, Brice. Rotter
dam. British Colombia, via Mooterldeo.

Victoria, Am. ee., 2,112 tons, Hongkong,
TTT Germs. Am. ec., 972 t—a, Peter- 
aen. Manila. Port Townsend. Jan. SO.

Wempe Bros.. Am. ee.. 608 tone, A ape. 
Ban Pedro, port Towns—d. Jan. 2*.

/ Wm. a: Irwin, Am. bg.. 360 tone. Garth- 
lev. Baa Francteco. Roche Harbor.

Zion. Oer. ec.. 1.270 tone. Hemrnee, Algoa 
Bay, British Columbia.

FURET IN PORT.
Achillea, Br.

The long distance automobile race this 
year will be from Parla to Madrid, 830 
toiles.

sir., 4.484 tons. Williams,

2,121 to—, Keejoe. Yoke- 
In Royal Roads for e-

Neck, Oer.
—ms. srriai 
matons, April 1.

Pant heal lea, Hr. eg., i.ee* tone, mosson, 
Beattie. t>emantte.

Pleiades. Am atr.. 2.962 tons, Peringtoe, 
Tacoma. Japan China.

Murchison.

VIN MARIANT
R-d what J. ZANN1, Pacha, 

chemist to His Imperial Majesty 
"the Sultan pf Turkey, writ—:

Your rational prefwration, Vei 
Mariani, constitutes one of the gr—t- 
—t conquest» in modern therapeu
tics.

Accept sincere homage from 
J. ZANXI, Constantinople.

We have over 8,000 
similar letters from 

Physicians.

THE MOST WONDERFUL RELIABLE IONIC 
for NERVES, BODY AND BRAIN.

!__ Its wonderful reception in Husain
IT’N NAME. a* elsewhere.

The Paris Academy of Rftenree 
and Medicine gnve the mum» “YIN 
MAHTAXJ" to Moim. Mnriani's pre
paration in honor of his valuable 
labors and achievement.
GOÛY medals and dip

lomas. *

fiold M<*ln 1 from His Holiness 
P«.|»e IjCo XIII.

Medal at the II y genic Exhibit,
An)-«terd«m, Holland.

Medal from the Academic Nation
ale de France.

Medal ami Diploma of Honor at 
Leamington. England. &r.. See., Ac.

LABORATORY. ETC.

Blarianl'* I^lwiratory — Neuilîy- 
■nr-Seine. France.___

Paris Office-41 Boulevard Ilaiies- 
mann.

Berlin, Txmdon. New York.
87 Nt. James Rt., Montreal.

To avoid dinappointment and •
, harmful et~U. p. MS- uS5Î

tut—. ® leaalo».

HI8 IMPBRJAL• MAJESTY THE 
CZAR 0>’ RV8RIA.

From the <’ourt Journal, Jan. 12th,
IM

"in consequence of the licnefita 
obtained from V.u Mariani by the 
BmiHTor and Future***, a gr—t de
mand for thte tonic has Vprnng up 
in Russia."

Polaris, Am. ac., 717 i»<
Port Ludlow. Baa Fraaciaro.

Portland, Am. bkta., 466 tons, Tacoma, 
California.

Print-ms Victoria, Br. atr.. 860 toae (—w), 
——. Vancouver, finish In» coast ruction.

Prince Robert, Nor. ah.. 2.604 tone, Han- 
senTownsend, awaiting orders, arriv-

Pytbomcne. Br. ah., 1.796 tons, Bplvey,
Acapulco, at Tacoois, loading.

Rabane. Br. sh.. 1.649 tuna. Scott, Liver
pool, arrived at Victoria, April 1.

R—ce. Am. ah.. 1.638 tone. Whitmore, 
■agis Harbor, disengaged, arrived Nor. 12.

B. D. Vartton. Aar ac., 167 tons, Am* 
bury. Port Angeles, disengaged, arrived 
Jan. 27.

Hes King. Am. bh.. 1.361 tone, Dowling. 
Port Angela», disengaged.

Hhawmut, Am. etr.. 6,106 t—a. Smith, 
loading Tacoma for Orient.

Hof sis. Br. eh.. 2.130 tone, Auld, Tacoma.
CW* Paui. Am. sh.. 1.824 to—. Town»—d. 

Eagle Harbor, disengaged, arrived Sept. 5.
Bt. James. Am. eh.. l.453rto—, Port An

geles, disengaged, arrived Dec. 4.
Hcberbek. tier, eh., 2.386 tone, Nicolai. 

Chernaia—, lumber, Liverpool, arrived Feb. 11. k
Bchwarmenbek. Qcr. sh., 1,877 toes, Han

sen, port Bteheley, lumber, Bydaey, arriv
ed Feb. 11.

Tanner. Am. bg., 276 to—. New hall, Se
attle, arrived Jane 26.

Tsrpenbek, tier. eh.. 1,7»» tons, Bruhn, 
Port Gamble, lumber, United Kingdom, ar
rived Jan. 81.

Toxteth, Br. sb.. 2,387 tq—. Motley, Port 
Townsend, loading at Tacoma.

Vellore. Nor. eh., 1.540 to—, Cornell men, 
Ta<««na. West Co—t.

Wendur. Hr. sh , 1,896 tone, Nlcoll, at 
Chemaln—. loading.

West Lothiai. dr. bk.. 1,737 tone, Davies, 
Acapulco, loading at Tacoma.

William Nottingham, Am. ec., 1,062 tone, 
Tartar. Seattle, arrived Feb. L

William Olsen. Am. ec., 491 tons, Botvlk, 
Port Gamble. Ban Pedro.

Wempe Bros.. Am. ec., 606 tons, A ape, 
Dogfish Bay, Ben l'edro.

Wm. Mitchell. Br. sh.. 1.984 tone, Gilbert.
Liverpool, at Vancmver. discharging. San Francisco, Hastings, arrived April 2.
^dkiha. Am. ec., 142 tons. Fry, loading _ W. F^ Wit semen, Am. er., 407 to—,

Amphltrlte, I(al. eh., 1,683 tone, Gsmbassl, 
loading on Hound.

Alexander T. Brown. Am. ec. (new), load-
Ing Ballard.

Ifgksatetsn.Br
■ ding rloai

r__ ^ ._________ _ 2.220 tone, Cralgte,
ng Ballard, South Africa.

Smith, Tacoma, Han Pedro.
Wm. Renton, Am. ec.. 376 tons, Anderson, 

Port Gamble, California.
Wllltein H. Smith. Am. eb., 7,765 tons. 

Port Angeles, disengaged.
Wilbert L. Smith, Am. 

haven. Ben Pedro.
(new). Fair-

DUST twl

ASK FOR-

Er.rybod, Res •slpbsraw.

■very Stleh • Mstcb 
■very Matsh * Uftlit.

EDDY’S 
“HEADLIGHT” 

MATCHES
ind most econ<—leal at a 
t>rid, made from soft corkv pin# 
Pat op In neat sliding box—, 

1 869 match—-three box— fa

i matches are by far the eh—pest 
the market. The finest matches lathsi

______,____------------- ------- - tooncÉffral sf any m -
The fia—I match— la lhh world, made from soft:.t 

aad — peels I ly suitable for doss—tie use. Pr* ~
a as art sd este—, —eh box containing nboet i 
a parkags

For Sale by all First-Class Dealers.

IaheVicïopiâ
[PIGliAVINtS

ADVfPTsiïîSOCL'TS
or ANY HI‘til

’Efftuivniss
or YOLR

a\»VERT!SIN(.
INCRFaSED

^ 100 I
BY THE LISE Of

Good Cuts
M ADF BY

1:-:TTbu,g VKTOFIA 

OCDtB AT:

unis Btsihtssoma

Great
Northern
Railway
TRAIN NO. 2.

“The Flyer”
Mtegaatly sqalpgii aad operated

FOR THB PBOPTvE AND RECOGNIZED
BY THE rB9M.fi

MUNICIPAL^ NOTICE
Sewer Rental end Sewer 

Cenetruetlen Tax.

i America.as the finest train a* 
get» leave Victoria,
Sunday) at » p.m. oa 6.8. MaJ—tic, cob- 
aectiag with “The Flyer" tearing 8—trie 
at 8:39 Im daffy. Two tight» - Bt. 
Paul, thy— to Chicago, four to Tar—to. 
Mob très I, New York.

Per tickets, rat— and fnU Information 
call at or add—

K. J. BURNS.
General Ag—t,

75 Government Bt..
Kl. C DENN18TON, Victoria, B.C. 

ti‘ Hsa'tlia. Wa.

Public notice la hereby given that under 
the provlelous of “The Hewer My-Lau, 
1UU8, ue roll for the year 19U3 has beam 
prepared and filed In my office, showing 
the owner and occupier. If any. at tends 
aud real property fronting up— each 
brunch, main, or common —wer, or drat» 
laid In the cdty of Victoria, and showing 
tho number «if feet frontage of the ten* 
of each owner or occupier so fronting, aad 
giving the. .«me and address of each ews- 
er, and of the occupier, and also firing 
the am—eta each one Is —seaaed in re
spect Is —wer rental aad sewer con»—ties 
tox. which are to be paid according to tbs 
Mid By Law. Any person who— name as- 
p—ra thereto may petition the Council fas 
■maser hereinafter m— tiosed, vis: key 
person dl—attefied with the number of foot 
frontage wljh which be Is asseaaed epom 

I wbetbec upon the ground that
i the measurement la incorrect, or that tbs 

Pae—n land and r—I property are sot liable tm
b. c., :<a"?kTn! L.Tr.,ut:

Ut" JM* M da, ^ April le nrh

The Victoria No. 8 Building 
Society.

THE FIRST DRAWING FOR AN 
APPROPRIATION 

Will b. held at tur William Waliac* Ball, 
Broad street, on Tuesday Slat March, 18U6,
at 8 p. m.

$3.25 per share will enable you to pur- , 
Uclpate.

NO BACK DUBS.
Hharve —a be tab— up any day. and — t 

Wednesday evening» from 7.30 to 9.3U, at 
the Boclety's office, 15 Tr—are Ave.

JL w. o. inuiNT,^

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Are You 
Going East?
Th— be sure your tickets read via 
the

North-Western

ban the 1st day of April _
r—r petition the Council for an altera item 
In su— roll, and s—II state hts grwusds 
for reqetrtag an alteration.**

CHAH. KENT.
Tre—urer and Collector. 

City Tr—surer and CoUectorie Oflte% 
City Hall, Victoria, B. U

An ext—al— of the time by which petS- 
ti—a of appeal — above may be received I» 
granted until the 25th day of April, A. D-, 
1906.

CKA8. KENT, 
Trcaaurcr and Collector.

----------------------------------- -------- ------- ------ - - ■

Tenders for Police 
Helmets, Etc.

Up le 1 «'clacfc p.at. ee

■wriay, Apl 27th

Nstl— te hrasbr gtvss that at the next
meeting of the Board of LI renal o# Cus- 
mtealonere for the City of Vbtorla 1 Intend 
to apply for a transfer to T. D. Dm Brieay, 
of the —Id city, of the retail Hqeor He—ns 
now held by me to —II spirituous sad fer
mented liquor» by retail at the premises 
known ta 8terl«*’s Ha loon. Bastion Squars, 
hi the —Id City of Viet—la.

Dated thte 2nd day of March,A R. J EN KINS.

TY A TT7 MTQ TRADEMARKS
rA * 1 ° AND COPYRIGHTS

Procured to nil countries.
B—rch— of tbs records cnrefnUy made 

and reports given. Call or writs for In
formal!—.

ROWLAND BRITTAN,
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney,

Drain Tiles
Tc farmers and others requiring tile our 

prices wre — follows:
Finch Tile........... flO.Oft per thousand
4- 1—h Tito  ................. gfft.uo per thou—nd
5- Inch Tile................. .. $3000per thousand
6 Inch Tile .......................  $36.00 per th—nd

Apply to J. Raymond A Bone, Government 
street, or Manufacturer's Yard, Douglas 
street. Phone 407.

JAMBS BAKER.

The only line now making UNION 
DEPOT connections at HT. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through train» from the Pacific 

Coast.
THE SHORTEST LINE, THK 

FINEtiT TRAINS, THE 1ATWKST 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME,*

Ret we—
MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL. CHI- 
OAGO. OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complete Information, ask 
Jour local agent, or write 

F. W. PARKER.
General Agent,

151 Y—1er Way, Seattle.

I signed, to wt»om tenders 
1 ,nv*rir *i**"4' ■
i TW* iwflt or ..7 Irwlrr aot immuiHi 

o accepted.
0 1 _ WM. W. NORTHCOTP.
6 ; Purrbaring Ag—t for the Corporation at

Uttf
ltMti.

vltv of Victoria. 
HaU, Vtoteria. 1B. C..

Notice Is hereby given that thirty day» 
after date we Intend to apply to the Hon
orable the Chief Commissioner of Lauda 
and Works for a lea— of the following «is 
scribed laud as a fishing station, vis.: Com
mencing at » poet placed at 8. K. corner of 
lx»t 10. Range 6, C. D., on ninth end of 
Smith Island, and marked H. V,. c. Co.’s 
poet, and running north along tine of —Id 
lot 10 chains, thence —el 40 chains, thence 
south 10 chains to shore line, th—re In • 
westerly direct!— following shore fine to 
print of commencement, and Including fa 
all —me 40 acres.

Dateu tine 3rd day of March. 1906. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA CANNING CO., 

LTD.
Findlay, Durham A Brodle. Agents.

- Fee H. C. Me—

Notice of Dissolution.
The puhffc are hereby notified that the 

partnership heretofore existing between us, 
under the firm name of All!—n A Paul 
(Dyers), 114% Yat— street, baa this day 
been mutually dleaulved. All liabilities con
tracted and due by u—wlll be paid by James 
Allison, al— nil see—nts outstanding being 
payable to James AIM—n, who will conduct 
the business In *2tare at 140 Fort atr—t. 

Dated the fit* day of April.
JAMKK ALLISON.
NEIL H. 1‘AUL. *" 

Wltne— : P. O. MacGregor.

HOT RESPONSIBLE.

RAHANE
JOHN W'OTT, Master. 

FROM -LIVERPOOL.
master a or the nnderalgeed 

will be rcaponsib.e for say debts —atract 
ad by tie crew of the a bore v—1 witaout 
(hair wrltt— authority. ■

— mb i

Neltli

ROUT. W2 » A CO.. LTD..

ROT RESPONSIBLE
BR. WHIP

1 GleMlvon f9

OH A Mil Kill. A IN. M—ter. 
FROM LIVERPOOL.

Neither the master nor the underrigneffi 
will be responsible for »uy debts con trad
ed by the crew of the above v—1 wU—uh 
their written authority.

R. P. KITH ET A CO., LTD..

Hey There!
---- You fellow using Electric Light——

H YLO
Saves 5-6th of light bill when turned down.

The Hinton Electric Go.,
6j Government Street

Ld.,

CONII6NEES’ NOTICE.
BR. SHIP

RAHANE
JOHN 8UOTT. ilmurr. 

FROM ÜVBH1-MOL.
This vea—1 couitueucml dlacuorging targe 

at the outer wharf Monday morn.ng, April 
6th, sad following days. Cooa.guees are 
requested to pre—ut lulls of Ud.ag nt tarn 
office of the uu«tei>lgned, pay Ireight, ami 
receive orders for their goods.

All goods remaining ou tue whart after s 
o'ebK-k each day. an.l while on toe wiiurf. 
will be ut the risk of the cobs gnvea taeieof 
respectively, aud may be stored at loeir 
expense.

ROBT. WARD * CO., LTD-,
As—ta.

All mineral rights are re—rred hv tbs 
Eequlmalt fit Nanaimo Railway «'««mimay 
within that trai-t of tend te.umled on tbs 
south by the south boundary of <’—« 
District, — tne —st by the strait a of 
Georgia, os the north hv the Mtih parallel 
and on the west by the Wuudary of the EL
* 9k BnBway lari GraM. —------------

LEONARD IL NOLLY.
Land r..*nmlariosee.

MIN and manly by our 
Are made vigorous 

VACUUM DEVELOPER. 
This treatment will enlarge 
shrunken and undeveloped 
organs, end ramovc all weak
nesses relative to the gen:te 
urinary system. Particulars 
In plain sealed envelope. 
Health Appliance Co.. Halte 
Deposit liliig., Seattle. ;
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Razor 
1 Strops

See our spevlsl «trop at $1.25. 
v*lue vanimt be excelled In the 
city. We have other* also at 
lower and higher itrices.

JOHN COCHRANE,
\ \ CHEMIST.
i • N.W. Cor. Taies & Douglas Bta.

HOT IM FAVOR
OF COHVEHTIOH HOW

CITY AUCTION 
MART (jM Bread St.

Wm. Jones
"Dominion Government An

Appraiser. Meal Batate and 
Ageat.

it Auctioneer.

Sales Every Tuesday
lows# Furniture bought outright for cash.

Residential Sales a Specialty.
WUl ill appoiotmenta In dtp or country.

—-ftorvire* will he lieM hi the Metro-, 
fkofitau churl'll lo-uiorrvw moraine at 11 
«’clock. .’Ahe pastor will preach.

— There will in* nit additional train 
service together with reduced rate* in 
effect an fbe H. A X. railway for the 
Beater holiday*. On ("rood Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, trains will leave 
here each day at O.UI n. m. and 4.25 p. 
an. Excursion rates will he in effect ta 
and front all points, tickets good from 
Good Friday until Easter Monday.

—It is not expected that the lint of 
amendments to the Municipal Clauses 
Act, to be snlunitted to the provincial 
legislature this year on behalf of Vic
toria, will 1* as extensive a» lust year. 
It wa* originally intruded to apply for 
n new charter, hut thta Idea has been 
ahaudoned, and the legislative commit- 
tee of the council, wustutiog of Aid. 
T.ite^ Burn;ird and Kinsman, are npyr 
admired In drawlnf «p tkt ^Bhges to 
the act required. The result of laat 
year’s represent* lions to the legislature 
was altogether satisfactory. The coun
cil did not get all it asked for, among the 
areçndinentg refused being vue providing 
<or a three years’ term for a’-dtroeu, 
and another aU »wl«g the author! til's to 
apply the rod to Incorrigible small boy», 
but the great majority were granted. 
This years list la nearly complete, and 
Will be submitted some time next week.

------Os-----
—At the last regular monthly meet- 

the British Volumbla Protestant 
Orphanage the matron’s report acknowl
edged the receipt of the folk» wing'd-ma
tions for March: Mrs. Patterson, dith- 
2eg* Mrs. OowBaker. and
dhoea; Friend, dripping: Dr. CarW. rose 
bush: Mr. Johnson, fish: Mr*. B’sîrto, 
skim milk; Mm. Smith. HiMsIdv avenue, 
fkithihg: Mr*. Going, rough mixture; 
Time* sad Colonist, daily papers; man
agement of Queen Esther cantata, treat
ed children to matinee; Edith. Ethel and 
Job it,-,lf» cent*; Mow II y ml. $5. The 
offer of Mrs. T. F. Rimietyt an.l Mr*. K. 
DirkenNon to give an entnrttinm lit In 
«id of flic oriihaiw wa* rratÿfi.lv ac- 
<ept«*l. The management of the “Queen 
Bather” matinee were given a hearty 
vote of thanks. A satisfactory report 
I was made by the visiting committ>\ A 

. ««solution'of condolence with vhe family 
I of the late Mrs. Itouf Harvey, who was 
/ always a faithful friend of the Home, 
\ was paw d.

Resolution Fused by Ubersl Association 
at Meeting Last Evening—Oi her 

. Matters Dealt With.

An adjourned minting of the Liberal 
Ass«..inti«»n was held • lo*t evening In 
IaiIkit hall, psenitied e ver by John Tay- 
ior. Jjrat .niuc-ur^idcUt. The re*«djtl. OR, 
of W. J. lionhaTMaive to the holding 
of a pr*»yint*H»l couvaution, was discuss
ed, and after full tem*iderst»»n- -wtèe 
withdrawn by the mover, ami the follow
ing >va* pasted by the meeting: “Moved, 
that the LiU-ral Associa tioa of Victoria 
is n»'t -In favor of holding a convention 
at the inwiit time.” The secretary was 
Instructed to forward a copy of this re
solution to the secretary of the 1’roviit- 
eial Liberal Asuociutiou at Vanêoutbï.

Another matter of vital iht|H>rtauee to 
her* . f Ijje Ipeql ossein lion was 

the f. !’• .\ :nu- risulutié» m«'V«<l V)"
Joshua Kingham and seconded by Wfi- 
liam Humphrey: ‘‘That . the foliowing 
word* M added to nrticie ? of the con
stitution; ‘and ha* paid fifty cents i>er 
annum, payable on or before the date of 
the-meeting fur the election of officer»." ” 
Thi* meai.s that Jiumliers w Mi in g to 
vote at the next meeting must be in good 
standing.

Dr. G. L. Milne brought up the ques
tion of cabinet representation, and 
moved the following resolution, which 
was seconded "by ltivhord Hall, M.P.P.i 
‘That in view of the grow ing importance 
of British Columbia and the occurrence 
of questi«ai* requiring the constant at* 
temlntice of a rèpifwutative of ltrititfb 
Columbia at the capital, this association 
twqwAfully urges that Hon. Senator 
TeinHeman b* given a t>*frtfolio and 
I «hived wt Hu- head of one of the public 
departments/* This was carried.

The next meet Jug of the asnOcAtion 
will lie held during |h# last week in 
April for the elect to* *4 officers. There 
wa* a very fair attendant# si last night** 
meeting.

thstocal ffaffv mete <t Seattle, rapturing 
as they dtd almost afi the hooora In Bug- 
11 tto setter «lusses.

BtIGBY FOOTB4I.I,
TO-MORROW'S GAME.

As an no owed yewterday, a match will 
be played at the r.ihxfonla ground# to
morrow afternoon between the Victoria and 
('irpUai junior teams, eomrovncli»g at S 
o'clock.- All pSayers ere reqaeotort to lie on 
hand promt< on time. The Victoria Junior 
fifteen Is c apposed largely of Oalleglatee. 
so that the game will be practically a re
turn game between the (Mk-glatce *od 
Capitals. The letter tetiui Wtj^IhL irpre 
OfWtfftTIM'NWKwrermartw¥‘. G. Temple; 
three-qoartera. Au Mulrahy, A. Untight on. 
I». Johnson «ml X Scott5 half backs, 
Sweeney and O. Bowes; forwanW, E. Few- 
celt, W. VuKlu, CL Itemiuf, I’. Phillip*, V. 
Irwin. J. Temple, T. Veden, C. Bees end 
It. Weight. x

1.

Young women may avoid 
much sickness and pain, says 
Miss Alma Pratt, if they will 
oaly have faith in Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable, Compound.

“ I feel it my duty to tell all voting 
wotu-n bow ranch Lydia E. Pink- 
Imm’ff wonderful Vegetable Com
pound has done for Ae. I was com
pletely run down, unable to attend 
■chool, and did not care for any kind 
of society, but now I feel like a new 
person, and hare gained seven pounds 
of flesh In three months.

•‘I recommend it to all young women 
who suffer from female weakness.” — 
Xim Alm a Pratt, Holly, Mich—ysooo 
/«f tit If orljlmal of ehow fatter proof*f yeaw/oraoae
yuLli MEDICAL ADVICE TO 

YOUNG WOMEN.
All young girl» at this period of 

life arc earnestly Invited to write 
to Mrs. Pink!» am for ad rice ; she 
has unified In a motherly way 
hundreds of young women; her 
advice Is freely and cheerfully 
glyen; her addroa Iff Lynn, Mass.

Judging from the letters she Is re
ceiving from so many young girls Mrs. 
Pinkham is inclined to thebelief that 
wnr girls arc pushed ^together too 
near the limit of their endurance now
adays In our public schools and semin
aries ; leas learning and more health

TUB BOO.
~ FlUHIXO TO-MOMtOW.
To moiruw m ill no doubt be marked by 

the usual exodus of fieüwrmrii fo the dlffcr- 
eot streams sod lakes la the v'deVjr PC 
^Victoria. So tor thto season no very big 
catches have been reported.

LEAVE TO MOItBOW.
Tomorrow morning the V Id oris Hlidi 

• bool team will leave for Neoelmo to play 
mavh with the Veal City aggregatUm In 

Che afternoon. The High e<-h«ivl wiQ be 
represented by the following tewro: Goal. 
G. Game; full bai**, L. Scott. H. Mc- 
lunes; half ba«*s, tT. H. Rogers. T. Wood. 
J. Russell; forwards. C. Rogers. B. Ilewert- 
•on. 8. Wlnsby, J, Gibson sod Another.

---------O—— *

OOLT.
SI'IU^G TOUBXAMEXT.

The annual spring t.mrmumiit of the 
VWtoria GoM Vleb 0|»«ne4 I bta im.rulnw 
under most auspicious ritvunwtamvs. The 
wesTber was dt-wghifiU. T.w* wvnt lm- 

,pn»venwats to tt*« Osk Ray links wfl 
.facilitate the play to a great extent.

Tkp tournejr opeued with the ladke’ open 
(rtumptmM«Mp of British rifiianhla. 14 
'holes, match pfay. This took place between 
lO and II a. in. Thfs afKwnooa tbe knlies’ 
foureomes handicap took pCsoc. ThS put
ting rum petition c**miemoHl this morning 
at 10 o'clock and msa being vooffou«*d this 
afternoon. *

WHIST.
4. K. A. A. DBFRATRI».

Au erven:/ coot est ed tournament tosk 
pBnt last evening between the Army and 
Navy Vigsr Wore sod the J. B. A. A. club 
teuiiaf. Ihe result was a win for the for
mer by a score of IM1 to «tl. This Is the 
first time <hd* scmmuu the Rays have been 
Wat in. North and Blchanlaou. 9 Hk made 
the highest percentage, with Aude mon end 
liions, «t T H a dose second. AH of 
thewe player* are of the Arm/ end Navy 
team. The detailed scores follow;

Army and Navy.
Andwaou ami HI mar .................................... 171
Ktovrh «nff Richanhwm ................................ iS§
Finn and Blehardmm .~.77T7, .r, 'V HR
8v.lt ami Wldffeu ...................................... 157
Khepsrd and Hampeon .................................. 149
Gransham and Mukmey ...........................  142

Ihwewby and I.cemlBg
Wark and Hi-ott .....................
Hulllvan and Davie ........... ..
Lawson and Red fern ,.,... 
M va and Leeudug ..........
Mihlth and Mi-Tsvlah ....... .

Bilious Dyspepsia.
a nitRAim’r. oomviaixt ar- 

VOMPAXIF.n BY ltKADAClIH 
BICKNB88 OK TUB STOMA OH. 
VOMITING THAT CAN BK VBR- 
MAXBNTI.T ANI» tJCICKOV 
CVRBU BY I KHROZOXB.
Sum. petroii. liar, attack, of Bllllooa 

Dyspepsia very frvquvutly, and feel aa 
If they were about to die. The whole 
ayatern aeem. .to wllapse, The to tuple 
lueomee coated, the face a .allow pallor, 
and a bitter taata D always noticeable 
the mouth. At tiuiea the tmwele are 
very ...netlpate.1, but occasionally acute 
dhtirboea is cansc l by the accumulation 
uf bile in the system. r

It I» highly dangeroua to alhiw such 
a condition to Imperil your life. It must 
be rwpd and the simplest and surest 
remedy h Kertnaone. It digests every 
tmrtiele ad dond eaten, and prevents the 
waste producM from clogging, up the 
system.

1 Kcmwone eeeierr» all deranged or
gana to « healthy, rigorous condition. It 
keep, the bowel, well regulated, make, 
the kldneye etimlpete ell poleotm from 
the Mood, end supplie, the nccemary 
dement, to build up end atn-ngtben the 
entire body.

Mr. Lo.l. Meehan, one of Frtribor. 
ptuh't moot eaterprielng and well known 
buaineao rrn. daring the past three years 
was an wcea,’-? safferrr from Billon. 
Dy.pep.da. lie was cffrgd permanently 
by Kerroaoee and is so anxious that 
others may pro»! by his riprrlenc# that 
be give# the loltowidg teatimonial,

“About three years ago." s»y. Mr. 
Meehan. “I had the Grippe which left 
me in a very run down condition that 
finally flerclujid into Dyspepsia. I *•» 
unable to eat but a few thhiga and had 
a craving for geld. I gave up treating 
with the doctors because they did not 
help me. sod on the adelce of a friend 
used Feemtone. It not only cured me 
of Dyspepaiu and Biliousness, but has 
built up my strength to what it was be
fore 1 had the Grippe. I van recommend 
Ferroeone as tin ideal rwtormttre.”

K rroaone la capable of digesting air 
classe, of food, and contains in a highly 
concentrated form the elements nceta- 
sgry for strengthening and reconstruct
ing, and nourishing the stomach and 
Other digestive organa. It Is a builder of 
blood, muscle and fat and nykes sick IT. 
week, disheartened people strong anil 
well. Ferroeone give* you fore., energf, 
vunwend spirit and cures every time. 
Hold by all druggists. Brice 50r. per boa 
or three bores for $1.20. By mail from 
N. C. I’olson * Co, Kingston, Ont.

-The death occurred yesterday at the 
Jnbileu hospital of Frederick Fard. De 
■•cased waa TS year» of age, and a on 
tire of Kent. England. For mnny yenra 
he resided on Salt Sprinf Island. The 
funeral «-ill take |daee at 11 o'clock on 
Saturday morning from the parlors of 
the B. C. Fpncral h'umishing Co.

ÏT"

CAMPBEll’S.
FOB EASTER WEEK.

New m Cloves
Leading Shades.

New
Spring Coats

I.*teat Parbillll Si);Je*.

New Sprint Costumes
Vp-to-Date Novel ties.

New - — 
Silk Neckwear

lu»test New York Ideas.

Sew Lace Cellars 
and Ties, Dainty 

Parisian Creations,

SEE OUR NEW NECK RUFFS

—uiWuwnwi mwUw».

LEE & FRASER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS.
Tender* will lio rewlvvd by the tmdereignvd until the lffth day of April, 

10UB, for the purehnwe of a 5-rooiued co ttage and largo corner lot <m Hill 
»tre*4, M ork Lwtate. This I* « fine «banco for anyoiM* wiahieg to secure a 
good home. The highest or any tender not n«c/i»*arily accepted.

0 AND 11 TBOUXCB AVBN ÜBp V1CTOBIA. ». 0;

SPECIAL—FOR SALE
Douglas Summer Gardens

HoTÎSwïSTlr’n"**«•* lDto ^ ^ Pr,M ^
B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,

40 Govsrnmsiit Street.

Money to Loan
On Approved Security. At Lowest Rates

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., tooCevenimeetStreet
Financial and Insurance Agents.

FRESH EASIER EfifiS 
^ 25c. per Dozen

Finest Native Port Wine,
25 cents per Bottje....

Fred. Carne, Jr.
•tern—COR. YATES AND —----- -

NOT RESPONSIBLE
UBUMAN tUltt*

Columbia
iKUi WAim.NU, Waster. 

BUUfcl
Neither the lufffiter our tue uitdemlgned 

will be reapumtbâe fur s»y debt» voutrawt-^ 
•-U bj the crew of the above VNad ulittout 
toeir written authority.

R. 1*. BlTtnOT k"i, LTD .
Aguuio.

uai

THK KKNHEL
VKrrORlA AT BRATTUL____

The rewolla of the Judging Ip Knglleh 
setter tlaasm at the 8<«tth- abow have beau 
received. Boy y«*tie*, owned by. C. W. 
Minor, captured tfhe bine ribbon In open, 
and waa also awarded the first 4a w Inwra. 
,Rex Mantes captured 11 ret in puppy and 
second In novice classes, jloaallnd, owned 
.by Tom McTotuieV, won finit In limit end 
'finit* Id open, and his Victoria lie lie II. 
Vnptured second In open, second In Ifmlt 
and reserve la winner*. If. U. Joe. 
Victor L. was dlsqusllfled. <Tia*. Rao- 
fleM * Diamond captured tbs blue ribbon 
In novice sud the red In limit. IVttl- 
jfrew'w 1 "rince got third In puppies. Dr. A. 
J. Uareeche's Hector won Oret prise In 
limit clawe*, wcond In op««n and reserve 
In winner*. Ill* Illglme**, the Ht. Bernard 
belonging to W. F. Hall, of Victoria, wa* 
awarded the blue rlMxio in limit, the red 
In open and ri-nene In ewInner*.

Ho rniu-h do theme decision* differ from 
th,«o given t»y Prof. W.lh-y Mill. In Jiitg 
iff prart lastly the as me doge at the Vic 
torla *how that It has caned ronalderable 
dlacuwlfm among local fancier*. Home are 
of tV #ndn!on that tflw view* of en* Jmhr* 
are rii-rcct sad «urne Itrelne to the other. 
At any rate, all feel proud of the showing

You Can’t Be
Attractive

AN OFKRXH1VH Bit HATH AND DIS- 
(HHTlNtl DIHGHABUHH. DU* TO 
ÜATAKR11. 14LHJUT MILLIONS OF 
LIVHH YHA1CLY. 1UL AUNKW 8 UA 
TAltltlJ 1‘OWDMH RHLIBYBM IN 
39 M1NUTBBL 

Htfilnent nose and throat speriaHaU In 
wUy pcaoUm recommend Dr. Agnew s Cs- 

tarihsl Powder, as wore, permanent, pain
less, la all c**ee of Void Hi the Head, 
ToneHltl*. Headache end Catarrh, ft ffhrii 
reHrf In lw mHiw4«w ami bsnlshas the dis
ease Ilka magic.
Use Dr. Agnew s Pika. 40 Doom 10 Oeete. 

Hold by Jackson ft Go. and llnH A Co.—Iff

11181101*—At Cbe nwidvnve of her son. Mr. 
H. K. liisOop, No. 84 Jutin street. Rock 
Bay, on the Wh 'instant. Kttsa Kllsabeth, 
relict uf the late Caleb IRshup, a na 
tire of I'ortwuoiUh, Hasupehire, Idug 
land, aged 75 year* sad 0 mouth*.

The funeral will take place from the 
rest deuce as above on Saturday afternoon 
at 2.30 o'clock. 1

Friends pieuse accept this intimation.

HEW ADVKRTIIBMBHTI.

HAVING TO MAKE BOOM for Uanwgte 
library. I wHl seff all my aecomVIutfMl 
good» at greatly reduced price*. Okd 
GnrloeRy Hhop, Oor. Vote* and Blanche ni,

.NOTICE oT ASSIGNMENT.

I'ursnant to the “Creditors Trust Heeds 
Act, 1001.”

Notice la hereby given Chat Uobert Kra- 
kUm end Kilmund Juin»*» Wall, both of the 
City of Victoria, In the 1 Tv vin ce uf Brit
ish Colombia. there «wrrylng on bustoeas 
as Grocers together In partner*hip, under 
the firm name of Brakine, Wail * Co., a* 
number 42 Government street, and also at 
ItetatulniaM. British Ootuuibli, h.ive by «h-ed 
uf anslgumcut bearing date the 8th day of 
April, ItlKt. aeelgnctl all the personal pro
perty, reel estate, credits and effects uf 
them and earn of thiaa and of the ttnn of 
Rmkkne. Wall A Co., which may be eeised 
awl sold under execution, to Jouira Hill 
La anon, Awoontast, and ITuirlee F»x 

Merchant, iotf ÉÉfeffMÉÉtfffMj

A. 0. U. W. HALL
WEEK ENDING APRIL II

big

Clara Hanmer 
Theatre Co.
la a repertoire of up-to-date comedies end

l.V—A RTWTff—15 
8—BIO HPBCIALTIK8-6 

Special Scenery and Effects.

Till RADA Y-EAST LYNNE. 
Price»—15c., 25c. soft 35c. Scats on sale 

at Hall.

r.Hid. ah of the wHl City of
Victoria, in trusp for the pi«n*«**» of pay
ing and wdefying ratably and propottSon- 
ately. wtthont preference or priority, the 
creditors of the oawlgnure and each of ttom 
and of the firm of Krakau*. Walt Me t o., 
Uielr Jiwr it etas according to law.

AU credit ora baring uhdmi against the 
said Robert Brakine and BUmuwl Jaiura 
Wall and the firm ««f Krektne, Wall A Co. 
»re required to forward particular* « the 
same, duly veriSed. to the wild Jamra HlU 
Lasrsou ur V-hariewFox'Todd on or before 
the 81st day of May. lWK*. after whlrift toit» 
the sold trustees wiU proceed to dlffyibiae 
the assets at the eald estate am-mg the 
part Us e ed Wed therrio. Iiavlng regard only 
to the claims of which they then have

Dated this 9th day ofAprtl, UNS.
ltotkWBLL it DUFF.

Solicitors for the Assignee*.

S.S.HAZELTON
Will Leave Pert Eieington 

* For Haselton

WE GUARANTEE

“White Horse Cellar”
SCOTCH WHISKY

10 Teen Old.

W. A. WARD & CO.,
Victoria, B. C Sole Agcnti for B. C

\

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

* * ÿ ÿ
ame *e Supplied to
Royalty In Every 

Country.

The Hneet Whleky 
In the World.

A Otltoh lu Time May Suva Nlee, but e Bottle of

FOUR CROWN WHISKY
MAT OATS YOUR LIFE.

Turner, Beeton & Co., Ld.
SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA.

“Songs of an 
English Esau”

BY CLIVE PH1LLIPPS-W0LLEY
AT

ffsgular trips will be 
ervvtla thereafter, 
h wall strainer* from

!___ _ -,or about April 251 II, 
made at frequest idle 

Ubwe cunnetOfoo wyt 
Victoria and VamouVr.

For rates of pannage and freigtrt apply to 
U. CUNNINGHAM * CO.,

lVwt Esriiwrtx*.
Or B. V. RITHBT A CO.. l/TD.,

T. N. Hibben & Co.

NOTICE.
• Noth* t. hrrrtij glrro that ttw annuaj

ÏMi.rut u.c*t lug ot .hurrU.UOi'r. uf the 
l,mnl ekkrr and Brrutuo Uhim. liruttnt. 

arltl be held ht the oflt'i. << lllgglh* * 
■aott. Law ftouigM*. BaMi™ «treet Vic. 
torts. II. < „ <m Thomdey. the ïlrd April.

D*te< 4?*BfcîîtnT.
X m-ivtarj

-------------------------------- :----------- . ,-7*

Choice Cactus Dahlias
Beet end Lade* Vartrllra.

Easter Bowers
Earner LUI* and Wilt» uyiu imha.

Victoria ihUMoeav ,
SM ÏATW* HTltKET.

• •• Wll.KKIOKIN.
theme :nt>A.

KI>K BALK - Jaimiiw tVrn Hen and Uij 
. Bull*. Jnet arrived. Oriental Hasaetr, i*> 

Dongias street. Yokohama Basaar, 153 
Government etreet.

hW»R HALF.- I Ml dy * bicycle. In good <*m 
turn ; rweouMbie. 299 Johnson stmt.

WA NTBD—fonmedlattdy, * auras amid. Ap
ply by telephone B406, after tip. a.

Public Meeting
A IMbMc Meeting Wifi Bo Held sfi the

CITY HALL
—OH— ,

Saturday Next, the 11th Instaat
At 8 o'clock p. m.. to receive the report of 
the (general 4'qmmlttee appointed In «rip 
naction with the matter of the consfruc 
lion of a Une of railway to the North end
of Vancouver Island.

• A. U. M’OANDLWH,
Mayor.

Victoria, B. C\ April Btk, lffUff.

Ü. E.

>COMTPELLEffHOHEThe Metaphone-
AM complete, tvady to attach to exlatlng 

bell wires and batterlra In W reridem- 
or oflbe. .Vi running iq> awl down ntu.r* 
No one walk* s step or wastes a minute.

/ c. C. M BIONZIW, Agew.
74 Ikvugliui Ht

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Private

Briefs ■- factams
Articles of AssacJatka 
and Ceaeral Létal, Mla- 
lag ant Cemmerclal 
Printing * at j» Short 
Notice. *******

Victoria Printing 
& Publishing Co.

X Cor, Yetffff Street» S
OOOOÔOOOOOO^^PfrO0000000000

ME» t NO WOMEN.
Dee Bfw • fer anaatarol 

éleeherswjaâaaaawltwe, 
IrriuUnao or ulceratloae 
of eeeeue membreaw. 

F*1*I»hw, and net oatrio- 
goal or »ot»oaaua.

MONUMENT»
BE SURE TO

6et STIWARTS Pîkm
a

nr ToMsi

To Lease
To tollable partira, 33 acres frohtlng on 

Cordera Hay. I to « «rrcs clrarrd, 14 to 
1. In graph, with Ire rooerd collage In 
courer ot coeelructlo. Ho be vompleteo hr 
tor. lotb May nezl).

Swinerton ft Oddy,
103 GOVERNMENT ST.

9V“Here's a Bay
New I roomed Bungalow, clos* to car 

lia., with all modem conveUcncM, H«JU. 
Call and are oor Hat.

J. E. Chord,
14 TBOUNCE AYR.

1903
B,48EBAIJj BATS.

Step Ladders
IBÏS5 “MASTER”

Mad. by V. Clark, in rkmgtas SL, or at 
A u. Prior « wa

MISS BEST. PHRENOLOGIST 
AND PALMIST

Cold medalist- Can toad you from child
hood. She la the moat famooa palmist that 
baa rrar been la Victoria. All those whom 
a he has la* hare bora well pleased with 
the accent, readings- Both In phren
ology and paliuetry she roads rcry eccur- 
stair. Aho has boon In eoreral bom* 
where Prot. Alonnadrr ban boon, «ad they

“ --------- ^Ith bar read-
Indlapenaablo. 

I a snap. 
Adults two

iw; palm rrwdlag, one doUnr. Ml* 
Mill oBem n ftto ticket tad a ring. 

O«eo beam. 1 p.m. to » p.m. Add** 
*0 Pandora street. . 

wan Just as well pleased with her 
Inga. The phrenology la IndlapeasaMc 
Think of It, «rente, what a ana, 
only one dollar for cllldren. Admits tj 
della ta; palm reading, no# dollar. Wn

Paisley Dye Works
Have rwnroed buslnrae at 148 Fort street. 
Orders promptly attended to.

TBLJDFBOH** 4KX , ,

LAUBOHHB STICKS, LALLY’8. Etc. 
LACR088H BALLS. 1
LAWN TENNIS BALLS.

' LAWN TBNN1S RACQUETS.
LAWN TENNIS «POLES.
LAWN TENNIS NETS.
CROQUET SETS.
ASSOCIATION CROQUET, 4 BALL

SBTffa
CROQUET MALLETS.

We have Just received our stock 
for this season and cub show you 
some splendid lines.

M. W. Waitt & Co.
44 GOVERNMENT ST.

English flower Seeds!!
Sweet Peas

> specialty, a collection of IS rnrloUee 
tant obtained hlgheet mark, at too London 
Sweet Pen Conference teat year. One plL
of each far 76c. _____

VIOTOHIA rLORAL CO.,
Victoria. B. <3.

Sweet Peas
ALL TLU LATEST AND BIST Mfflff 

VARIETIES.

JAY Sl CCX
U BROAD BTRBBT.

ROSES! ROSES!
ffl'LEKDCD COLLECTION.

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE,
«TT MABUT. » _

>v<

1 ft-'

I-


